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Booming Waterford Community Died In Flames
NOTE - This is the fHih art-
icle in the series by News Edi-
tor Jack Hoffman dealing with
the early history of the area.
Ta date he bas covered the
history of Nov! and Wixom.
This article is the second of
live installments on Northville.
Farmers will tell you that the

largest plants don't necessarily
produce the largest vegetables.
And historians are equally sure
that fledgling communities don't
always blossom into thriving
cities.

One such comIl}unity which
died on the vine was Waterford-
or Mead's Mill, located north of
the Six Mde and the Northville·
Plymouth road in what was then
Plymouth township.

Waterford (QDt to be can·
fused with Waterford in Oak·

land county) was once larger
than both Plymouth and North·
ville.
It had its beginning back in

1827 when Dyer and Gannett
Ramsdell, brothers from Com-
ington, Massachusetts, laid claim
to 3¥.. sections in Plymouth
town&hip.

Gannett took up two sections,
Sheldon to Northville roads, be-
tweim Five and Six Mile roads,
while Dyer claimed the wooded
land from Northville to Haggerty
roads, between Five and Six
Mile roads.

Dyer Ramsdell on March 18,
1837, laid out and recorded the
village under the name of Water-
ford, but for many years the post
offIce was called Mead's MIll, a
large flouring mill which once
stood on the site of Haller's man·

ufacturing plant. It was built by
three brothers, Marshall, Wads-
worth and Samuel Mead. How-
ever, at least one historian gives
credit {or the establishment of
the mill to a Jabish M. Mead in
1834.
. Dyer Ramsdell, anxious to en·

'sure an ideal home for the mill
employees and other settlers,
laid out his property with wide
streets and parks west of North-
ville road in what is no·.... part
of Northville township. He donat-
ed part of his property for a
school site and a cemetery.. A
log school house was constructed
on Franklin road north of the
present site of the Northville
township hall. When the school
house burned down, a "modern"
school building was erected. This
school is now the township hall.

Most of the pioneers of the
Waterford settlement are buried
in the Waterford cemetery donat-
ed by Ramsdell and located on
Franklin road.

Waterford Industries
Mead's Mm faced on Mill

street. Later a frame, country
store was erected west of the
mill near Northville road, also
facing Mlll street. The Water·
ford post office was located in
the rear of the store.
The mill products were mar-

keted in Detroit 22 miles away.
They were hauled by horse and
wagon along the trails through
the swamp and woods.

Three cooper shops (barrel
factories) were erected, and with
the throng of farmers' wagons
bringing wheat,. to the mill, Wat-
erford became a bustling com-

•

munity.
Accordmg to Clifford Cranson,

73, of 218 South Center, great-
grandson of Gannett Ramsdell,
hIS grandfather, Ashley Rams-
dell eventually created the arti-
ficial pond located northeast of
the Six Mile and Northville road
intersections. A sluiceway or
"water race" was built from the
pond to the mill providing the
necessary water power.

The water ran between earth
dykes parallel with Northville
road. It crossed under the Six
Mile road through a wooden tube,
contmued to Mead's MIll, then
crossed under NorthvJlle road to
a foundry located in a section
of wbat is now Cass Benton park.

Dyer Ramsdell and Seth
Hughes built the foundry and
shop for manufacturing farm

of flour were destroyed.
The {iJ'e was a severe blow to

the little village, but the Meads
refused to call it quits. The de-
bris was cleared away and with
the financial backing of Fred-
erick Carlisle, son of the Water-
ford physician, a much larger
mill was bUllt. ThIS new mdl was
reputed to be the largest 10 the
state. It was propelled by a
huge wooden wheel, 18 feet in
diameter.

The completion of the new
Waterford Mill was celebrated
with a "grand ball given on
the floor of the packing room
which was larger than most
ballrooms in Detroit".
Hundreds of people from three

counties were on hand for the
dedication ceremonies. With the
conclusion of the celebrations, the

water was turned loose and the
wheel hummed to a start.

The Undergroun(J Railroad
During the height of prosperi-

ty about the middle of the 19th
Century, sympathetic abolition-
ists made the village a haven
for run-away slaves. These
frightened Negroes, who found
their way north via the celebrat-
ed underground Michigan rail-
road, were employed in the mill
and the nearby factories. The
Negroes easily found their way
into Canada whenever capture
was immment.

Attempts to retake the fugi-
ive slaves were mo~t1y unsuc-
cessfui because the majority of
the people were opposed to
slavery, and though the law up-

(Continued on Page 15)

implements. Their plows anil
cultivators became famous,
and the manufSlcturing plant
became one of the foremost in
the state.
Still later, a sash and blind

factory was bUIlt by Issac Perry
Andrews, and Cass Benton, who
lived on NorthVIlle road, north
of SIX Mile road, operated one
of the most profitable sugar
bushes in the state. The sugar
bush·shack stood among the
towering maples behind his home.
The park road now slices through
thIS "sugar land".

The First Disaster
In the midst of all this pros-

perity, disaster struck the fledgl-
ing communIty. The flouring mill
caught fire and burned to the
ground. Several thousand bushels
of wheat and a· large quantity
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UTTLE REMINDER .::...The little 1111'1 with the little license tab
atop the little e~r is just a little ren\inder that there's little time
left to buy your 1960 license tabs! Monday, February 29 is the dead-
line. John Litsenbergcr, mauager of the Northville office, reports
that sales are about 500 plates behind the same date last year. He'll
keep his office open nell.t week and on the final day until 8 p.m. to
accommodate the late buyers. Oh yes, our little model is Amy Robin-
son, daughter of Dr. and :'tlrs. O. J. ~obinson.

For Hospital Auxiliary
The drive for a Community <;I'en-

eral hospital auxiliary got under-
way Monday night when some 50
Northville, Novi, Plymouth and Li-
vonia area women met for m\ or-
ganizational round-up.

"We need you and your support,"
hospital president the Rev. David
T. Davies of Plymouth told the
audience.

His statement was emphatically
underlined by the speakers: Hospi-
tal Administrator Calvin Monfds,
Mrs. Henry Sill, Mrs. Albert E.
Vossler and Mrs. Vernon Kerwin,
district and state leaders in the
MIchigan association of hospital
auxiliaries.

Five local women are credited
with launching the auxiliary pro-
gram: Chairman Mrs. William Md·
ne, Mrs. John Swain, Mrs. Lome
Dyer and Mrs. Dempsey Ebert.

Membership is open to all women
resident~ of areas the hO!ipital
serves: Northville, Northville town·
ship, Novi, Novi township, Plymouth,
Plymouth township, South Lyon,
LiVOnIa and Farmington. -

Monfils declared that creation of
a hospItal aUXIliary had been under
discussion by the hospital board of
trustees for the past several months.
It was seen as a very real need.

First, it would play a vital role
in the area of public relations.

Secondly, volunteer service would

3elp trim hospital costs and free
medical personnel for more import-
ant duties.

Fmally, a volunteer group could
3houlder fund raising campaigns

Monfils stressed the pubhc rela-
tions angle.

"No hospital can expand wHhout
public support," he said.

And, he added, the hospital daM
hope to expand .. Presently the three
area hospitals. Community General,
Atchison Iand St. Marv of Livonia
are 122 beds short of ~dequate Jocai
~overage while population IS rapid-
ly growing.

"You as ladies d the community
can take a hltle bit of lhe hos-
pital's goodwill to the people, and
thereby bring back pubhc support,"
'le said.

Among hospital services, volun-
.pers can handle, Monfds and Mrs.
3il1 included: reception desk, sit-
'mg with patients, answermg the
ph(JDe, patient feeding, playing with
chIld patients, management of cof-
'ee shops and gift and library carts.

Fund raising also got the nod
'rom Monfils "I'm not one to turn
away money," he said.

"Cerlain types' of equipment are
direly needed. If anyone offers to
buy them for us, it's alright with
me.u

The next meelil'lg will be held
February 29 at 8.15 P m at Our
Lady of VlCtOlY chlllch.

For the second J;onsecutive
year Northville has been award-
ed first place in its population
category in the National Clean-
est Town Contest.

gau city to receive a top award,
although a "certificate of achieve-
ment" \Vas won by Sault Ste.
Marie.
This is the complete list of trophy

winners:

Official Thanks

Calendar
Thursday, February 18

AAUW dinner-meeting, Mayf]o\\er
hotef, Plymouth, 6:30.

Coordinating council, city flaIl,
S p.m.

l
I
I, '

EN'fnUSIASTIC parllclpants in !\fohllny night's ol'ganlrafloual meetlng (I[ the Community General
hO$pltal auxiliary were (]. to r.): :\lrs. Henry Sill, principal spcaller; Mrs. John Swain, !\frs. Lornc
Dyer, :\Irs. Dempsey Ebert, Mrs. Albert E. Vossler, also a speaker, and Mrs. William Milne.

Friday, February 19
Woman's clUb, library, 2 p.m.

Saturday, February 20
P·TA story hour, library, 1:30·

2 p.m.
OES Masonic ball, community

building, 9·1.
Optln.Jist mystery trip.

Sunday, February 21
Ne\\comcrs dlnner, community

building, 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Februory 22

AAU\v Tea and Crafts show, home
of Mrs. D. Sober, 15165 Bradnel'
road, 2·5 p.m.

I "Iothers' club, llOme of :\Jrs. Nel·
son Schrader, 116 Orchard drive,
S p.m_

Tnesday, Febrnary 2.3
Republican Clllb, home of Mrs.

A. NOI·thup, oi05 Spring drive, 8
p.l1I.

Wednesday, February 21
Adult Camera club, lUnary, 7: 15

p.llI,

Northville Estates
Annex Ele.ction
Set for March 28

An ejection to annex 255 acres of Novi to the city of North-
ville has been called for March 28.

The date was set this week by the secretary of state's office in
answer to petitions for anaexarion submitted by Northville Estates I

subdivision.. , _- - - t
Actually, the area proposed for annexation includes 120 acres'

of Novi. township (Northville ----..;..---------
Estates) and 135 acres of the pretation of the law from the viI!a"'e
village of Novi (see map). standpoint would substantiate this.

The state action in calling the He contends that all vdlage residents
electIOn was significant for several - not just those living in th~ area
reasons: to be annexed - should be allowed

to vote.

But board members have chos-
en to "gl} along" with the l'esi-
dents of the area in question if
they desire connection to the city.
They have asked for person. own-
ing property in the 135-acre vil-
lage section to submit leiters in-
dicating their wish to join North-
ville.

- first, Novi Township Clerk
Hadley Bachert was instructe~ to
conduct the election for both the
township and village for residents
of the area to be annexed only;
(ThIS would indicate that the

state takes the pcsltion that village
incorporation does not offer pro-
tectIon against annexatIOn by neigh-
boring cities>.

- and secondly, completion of
the election in !\larch would per-
mit counting of the population in
the area with the city of Nortll-
ville, providing the annexalion is
approved by the volers.
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This map sho\~s the area (11\ heavy harder) seeking :mnexalion to the clly of Northville. I.oeated at the
northeast corller of neek aUlI Raseline roads, part of tIle OJ ell is exclusively In Novi tOWII~1lip,while the
eastern part of the property is also In the village ofNov!. The annexallon election will be helt! March 28.
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But to Northville housewife,
Barbara (Mrs. Donald E) Mc-
Kenzie, ,\ ho goes down on video
tape next Monday, it's all for
art.

The attractive painter, mem-
ber of the Three Cities Art club
(Northville, Plymouth and Li-
vonia) will chat with WWJ's
Faye Elizabeth during her 9'55
a.m. TV program

They'll discuss the Three Cities'
upcoming two-day art show be-
ing held February 27 and 28 in
the Northville community build-
ing - the club's second North-
Ville exhibit.

Last summer she chairmaned
the highly successful annual
Three Cities June Outdoor Art
show at Kellogg park, Plymouth.

The mid-winter exhibit, Mrs.
I\TcKenzie Will tell TV viewers,
will feature Olls, water colors,
colleges, mosaics, jewelry, pot-
tery and sculpture.

Admission is free.
The club was organized some

three years ago by a -small group
cf amateurs and professionals
who hoped to spark interest in
thp. various arts in this area.

Its number of shows has in-
creased with the club's growth,
::vII's. McKenzie said.

Besides the annual June exhi-
bit, the club features rotating
exhibits at the Plymouth and
Norlhville libraries, and has ex-
hibited at performances of the
Plymouth Symphony orchestra.

Individually, members have
also shown their works in Michi-
gan art and crafts show.

Hours of the winter exhibit
will be 11 a m. to 7 pm.

She's On
The Air

The prospecr of facing kleig
lights, a b;tttcry of cameras and
an earll' morning TV audience
might scare off a less enthusi-
astic soul.

2-Thursday, Febluary 18, ]960-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

~NE RiB AROUND NOR7HVILLE
Orient Chapter No 77, OES, wlll

bold Its regular meeting tomorrow
(Fnday)

Penny Niece, daughter of former
Northville residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Niece of South Lyon, is a pat-
ient at St. Mary hospital, Livonia,
where she I ecently underwent a
knee operatIOn. Mrs. Niece says
Penny should be home m about 10
days.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Don Merritt is still ap atient at
Community General hospital. He
continues to be commg along nicf-ol
Iy, doctors report.

" " ..

" " ,.Club to Hear
A bout First Ladies

.... Dr and Mrs. W. J. Steininger will
present photos of "Mountain High-
lights" at next Wednesday's meet-
lIlg of the Northville Adult Camera
club, 7:45 pm., 1Il the public library.

,. * *

Mrs l\Iarcella Douglas and ?llIss
Elizabeth Etz of South Rogers
street, hostessed a "Hawaiian Din-
ner" Sunday evening. Guests who
enjoyed the Hawailan menu and
musIc were MISS Beatrice Ware,
;',1rs. Evelyn Shekell, Mrs. Mildred
Young and MISS Leona Parmalee,
all of Northville.

.. * ..

;\1rs. D. Dwight Struthers of
Grosse Pointe will speak to North-
ville Woman's club on "Ladles of
the White House" tomorrow after-
noon.

James Green returned from Uni-
versity hospItal where he was a pat-
ient for the past few weeks.

Brownie Troop 209 enjoyed a
"penny hike" with their leader,
Mrs. Steiner and Mrs. Vradenburg.
They discussed summer day camp,
and elected officers:: Sherry Zayti,
sCllbe; Holly McDonough, treasur-
er; Patty Sessions, commander; Kay
Blough, American flag carrier; De-
nice Bidenell, Amedcan flag guard;
Lmda Darnell, Brownie flag car-
ner, Cheryl Burr, Brownie flag
guard; and Rae Deehert, leader.

'" '" '-

Greetings and best wishes to
Charles Shipley of 677 West Dunlap,
who celebrated his 88th birthday
Sunday. . .. .
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WEEK END
SPECIAL!

Buy One.
Take T"Wo!

••

NORTHVILLE ELECTRICANNOUNCES ONE OF THE MOST
FABULOUS OFFERS EVER MADE! WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A BRAND-NEW MAYTAG ALL-FABRIC WASHER (Model 160),
YOU RECEIVE.

FREE MAYTAG DRYER!
YES, a May tag Halo..oJ-Heat Dryer (Mod, 66e Elee.)
ABSOLUTELY FREE - NO STRINGS ATTACHED!

BUY THE WASHER .. c GET THE
DRYER ABSOLUTELY FREE!

FOR YOUR OLD WASHER IN TRADE!

Mrs. Donald E. McKenzie

The Northville Record
Published' each Thursda,. by
The NDrthville RecDrd, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., NorthvUle,
MichIgan.
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With This Wonderful New
May tag All-Fabric Washer ,

• . get this May tag Halo-of-

Heat Dryer Absolutely FREE!
Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter 10 the U.S. Post Offtce
at Northvllle, M.lchlgan.
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only May tag
gives you 1

2 speeds
>
>

3 water
temperatures

any water level

many other <

, featuresl
;::::
IL'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In MichIe:an

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

If you need or want either washer or
dryer, but not the pair, be sure to shop
this terrific sale. Discounts on individual
pieces way below Iistl

OFFER
STRICTLY
LIMITED

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

I

TEA TIME TALK - Mrs. Belle McColl (left) and Mrs. Charles
Yahne were amDng the number Df Northville women whD enjDyed
1\Irs. W. L. Howard's tea FrIday afternoon.

KITCHEN DIARY

Blueberry Dessert
A Luncheon Treat

Here's a tasty and good look-
blueberry dessert that has the
hearty recommendation of Mrs.
Gordon Forrer's club friends.
Naturally, it's an excellent idea
for club desserts.

Variations with cherry or
peach topping can be tried,
Mrs. Forrer says, but she finds
"blueberry's best". The recipe
serves 8.

Northville Assembly No. 29, 01"

del' of the Rainbow fOI' Girls, will
hold its 18th birthday dlllner next
Tuesday at 6 p 111 III the North-
ville )'Iasonic Temple. Degrees will
be exemplified at 7'30 pm.

Dr. Kenneth MacLeod, assIstant
sllperintendent of Northville schools,

_____________ liS attendlllg the NaHonal Superin-
tendents conference in AtlantIC City,
:\Tew Jersey.

Mrs. Struthers, a professional lec-
turer on the subj eel, Will cover the
first 50 years of U.S. First Ladies
at Friday's meeting.

Chairman of the day, Mrs. Rich-
ard Martin will introduce the speak-
er.

The meeting begins at 2 p.m. in
the Northville lIbrary.

Mr. and Mrs. George Price of
North Center street returned Sun-

:======;;::===;;::==; ,day from a 10 day vacal!on in Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida.,.. ..

The NorthVille Review club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Del Hahn,
548 West Main street tuday (Thurs-
day) at 1 p.m. Mrs. Fred Butler will
review "The Fifth Chinese Daugh-
ter" by Jade Snow Wong.

New officers were elected at last
week's meeting of the Three Cities
Art club.

Mable Bacon of Plymouth was
-;::;::;:::;:;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;;;;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;;:;I elected pI'esident.
.7' other officers include: Stan Hench,

Plymouth, vice president; Linda
Edgerton, Northville, corresponding
secretary; Lynn Dean Schmeideke,
Plymouth, recording secretary, and
Barbara McKenzie, NorthVille, trea-
surer.

BLUEBERRY DESSERT
Mrs. Gordon FDrrer

GRAHAM CRACKER SHELL
20 graham crackers

4'A1 tbs. melted butter
'1~cup sugar
Mix ~ugar with crumbled

graham crackers. Later add but-
ter, blending into even mixture.
Line coffee cake pan with crust.
FILLINg.

, • 1 largp pkg. cream cheese

,
Three ~itjes Art Club
Elects New Officers

Saturday Ball
Saturday, NDrthville OES and

Masonic Lodge will hold their
annual Ball at the Northville
community center, 9-1.

BDb CDf[ee's Drchestra will play
fDr round and square dancing.

Ta)lles wlIl be available for card
playing and refreshments.

1. With Every May tag All-Fabric 160
automatic washer, get a Halo-of-
Heat Dryer (Model 66c) absolutely
free for your old washer.

2. If you desire a different dryer (gas,
no vent), simply pay the difference ...
no gimmicks, terrific savingsl

3. Full service and warranty
included.

4. If you need or want single items ...
either the washer or dryer .. save
here, too. Special discounls,

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $2.95 REG, 1.95

Special 229 Specia~ }49

NOTICEI
CHOOSE FROM CONTINENTAL
TAPERS, KNITS & COnONS. •
Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Solids,
Paisley Prints.

Northville Electric Shop FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-0777

153 E. Main St. Northville Fleldbrook 9-0717
•

2 whole eggs
% cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
lJeat eggs until fluffy. Mix to-

gether eggs, sugar and vanilla.
Add, a little at a time, to cream
cheese.

Pour intD graham cracker
crust. Bake at ::150 degrees 15
minutes. Let cDol tD room tem-
perature.
TOPPING

1 can btueberry pie filling
1 tsp. lemon juice

whipped cream
Add lemDn juice tD pie filling.

Brands Df filling vary somewhat
in thickness. To thicken, add 1
tsp. arrow rDot.

SpllQn tDpping Dn tDP Df baked
layer after It has cODled. Chill
in refrigeratDr. Serve with
Whipped cream.

The RecDrd will pUblisb recipes
of NDrthville-NDvi area cooks
every week Df 1960. At the end
of the year the recipes with the
('hel's byline will be published
in bDDklet fDrm and dtstributed
throughout the Northville-Novi
area.

Mak.e An
Addition

BefDrc your Lcntcn Casserole
dish (published last week) caves
in, we hasten tD the rescue wilh
Dne cup Df milk.

By mistake the milk was Dmitted
from the recipe. It should be add·
cd to the mushroDm soup.

HOSTESS Mrs. W. L. Howard (right) pauses for a momeut with Mrs.
D. P. Yerkes. AmDng the guests were (top left) Mrs. T. N. Kampf
nnd (tDP right) Mrs. C. A. Lipa.

VILLA DRESS SHOPPE

NOW
OPEN!

NEW LOCATION-

You'll like our new convenient
location at 101 E. Main, on the cor-
ner of Center. This provides a larg-
er area to display our merchandise.
We have expanded our ladies'
wearing apparel to give you a
larger selection. It is our sincere
wished that our increased facilities
may provide more services for you.
Plan now to attend our Grand
Opening ... coming soon. Why
not stop in and say hello this week-
end.

.
"

FREYDL'S CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

. j~)'~ f, ,
AI ' I.v'i!ta '2)U44 S~fHte }"Ji

:/<1 "101 E. Main • Northville ~ >')iJ·f~~
,)

< r
~l: h ~

SHOP VILLA DRESS SHOPPE DAIL Y 9 TO 6 • FRIDAYS 9 TO 9

SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Newcomer's
Corner"1 look UPOtl every day 10 be losl,

in wbich 1 do '101 make a new ac-
quaintance,"

-Samuel Johnson
~~"'t-""f""""""""/.~
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PlUDE AND JOY _ "Molly", the Bert 30wens' champion Labrador Retricver is thc family's pride and joy.
Bcrt Jr. and sisler Marilyn show off "Molly's" trop hies. That big silver one is hcr's too.

You can bet there's never a dull er a~'Hatter Tool company, Livonia,
moment at the home of the Bert likes \~o hunt.
Bowens, November newcomers to AndN-verybody's pride and joy is
Echo Valley. "Moll', the champion Labrador

Mrs. Bowen is an avid painter, Retrie ,r Mr. Bowen trained from
plays the organ and sews. PUPPYht~d. Her latest award was

Son Bert Jr., better known as "Dog 0 'he Year" by the Wolverine
"Bingo" - he was born on the Retriev 1 club. The Bowens have
Fourth of July - raises tropIcal piles of, I'Ibbons Molly's won 10

fish. He's a,n eighth grader at ~ovi shows. \
school. His sister, MarJlyn, sixth
grade student at Orchard HIlls, The B0,rns, originally from De-
loves horseback riding. trait, moVI here from Farmington

Their dad, a tool and guage mak- Thanksglvm day.
'!!

Weavers, Spinners, Smockers
Featured in AAUW Show

A business-like assemblage of
spinning wheels, looms and sewing
needles will give a rare perform·
ance next Monday at the AAUW tea
and ~raft show, 2-5 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Donald E. Sober, 15465
Bradner road, Plymouth.

Some real treats are in store.
Northville's Mrs. T. G. Hegge will

demonstrate tapestry weaving and
spinning on Norwegian looms and
spinning wheels.

other Northville demonstrators
are Mrs. Charles Yahne and Mrs.
Thomas Cummings, showing tech-
niques of English smocking and
weaving on home-made looms.

Altogether six AAUW women, in-
cluding the hostess, Mrs. Sober, will
show tabby weaving, brocade, dou-
ble warp and tapestry weaving.

other demonstrations will include
NavajO weaving methods using
looms made of lilac branches and
Guatemalan belt weaving.

Displays will also be featured.
The MIChigan Needle Workers, a

group who do fine hand sewing, will
show work on collars, children's
dresses, towels and baby clothes.

Studio collections of the Nutmeg
House will also be open to guests.
The collection mcludes antlque tools
nearly 100 years old taken from the
old Northville ice house, ao-year,
"lrJ :;hoemaker tools, and a Norweg-
ian tapestry loom and spinmng
wpopls for flax, wool and linen.

Proceeds from donations will go
toward the AAUW building fund

Albion Dean i:o Address
Area University Women

'"BOYS AND GIRLS FASHIONS FOR lNFANT5,/O 6X.
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GAsmWATER H~r[RS
FORTHE ENTIRE FAMILY'~'~EEDS
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HOT WATER ... all you nee,'
all the time! Make sure now to ha~~

all the hot waler you need - wheu )011 I/(!(d ;':'.

Get a modern, automatic Gas water healer. Cos,

so hltle to buy, install and use. Have p1entr o!
hot water for baths, laundry needs and dishw,'shin
, . . all at the same time! For more smiles pe
gallon, "lit" a Gas w.lter he.lter

10 your family's needs.

Dean of women at Albion col-
lege, Audrey WIlder, will be
tonight's speaker at the annual
dinner-meeting of the Plymouth
branch, American AssociatIOn
of Ufilversity \'V'omen, at the
Mayflower hotel, Plymouth.

Her talk is entitled, "ThiS Side
of the Fence".

Miss Wilder, Michigan dilision
president of AAUW, will also be
heard by members of fIVe neigh-
boring branches, Birmmgham,
Farmmgton, Wayne, Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor, who have been
inVIted to Jom the local group
this evening.

A graduate of Albion college,
MISS Wilder received her mas-
ter's degree from Columbia uni-
versIty and her LHD from Ohio
Northern.

She began her career as a high
school Enghsh teacher in LIb·
ertyville, lIImois, moving from
there ta OhIO Northern where she
was an assistant professor of
English and dean of women.

In 1941 she accepted the post
of dean of women at Bowhng
Green State umversity, and m
1949 came to Albion.

She has contmued her gradu-
ate studies at Oxford umversity,
England, and the University of
Michigan, and has traveled exten-
Sl\ ely in the Umted States, Eur·
ope and Central America.

01'. Wilder IS presently a mem·
ber of the National Status of Wo-
men comnultee of AAUW and IS

Dean Audrcy Wilder---- -- -- - ---

PRESCRIPTION
PICK·UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection

Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

FI-9-0122
Nov;
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

afflliated WIth several profeSSIOnal
groups.

Hostesses for the meeting are
Mrs. Henry Walch, Mrs T. N.
Cummmgs and Mrs. L. Money.

The meeting WIll begin at 6: 30
p.m.

'Life Members'
To Entertain Club
Life members will entertain at

next Monday's Guest Nlgpt meetmg
of the NorthvJ1le Mother,,' club.

Guest speaker \vill be K,lrt Thrun,
director of the Plymouth Travel
Centre. HIS tOPIC is "Tl'a~el Today
and in the Future".

Assistmg the hostess, Mrs. Nelson
Schrader, WIll be Mrs. Eidem Biery,
Mrs Chfford Rollings, Mrs. :\fatt
Houser and Mrs. Paul Terry.

The meeting, to be held at the
home of Mrs. Schrader, Will begm
at 8 p.m.

SHO'V nO\V - i\lrs. r "'Wi'¥S¥MWWi!Wi2tiliiltl9'4WW- «6..wRM;';;L,~~lS5IfllU7'm"£.Ni e.
Cummings <top JeW, Mrs. Chas. , ",_". >.' __•__ •• ', .., >, 1Yahne (top rig,htl and l\1rs. T.G.:\ ,
Hegge (bclo\\} will be among the , ~ b ' ,
AAUW women who will be dem- ; e rUNry
onstratiug handicrafts at the com- ~ ,,', I U" .
ing Tea and Crafts sho\\'. , '

You can be

Cryslal clear plaltic
tumblers won't chip,
stain, crackl 2T·91515

,1
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Newcomers Dinner Sunday
In Community Building

Northville city·township recre·
ation director, Stan Johnston,
WIll be master of ceremonies.

Once a club gets underway.
Mrs. Smith said, four big social
events will be planned for each
year.

Newcomers are reminded that
Sunday is their big day,

The first mass get-together of
new Northville area residents
(those here two years or less}
will take place Sunday evening
in the Northville commumty
building.

The get-together IS planned as
a kick-off to formation of a new-
comers club. •

A slate of officers and by-laws
w1l1 be presented to guests at
the dinner, dinner chairman Mrs.
Charles Smith said.

She reported that many have
expressed enthusiasm for the
club idea. Close to 200 are ex·
pected to show up for the pot-
luck dinner Sunday.

Handwriting analyst, Mrs. How-
ard Kraft will be program speak·
er.

DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3-2058
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - plymonUs

-80008-
Monday, Tuesday, ThundaJ

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wetlnesday, Friday, Sl1turday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BRADERS •• 8

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

MEN'S SOCKS i

SHORT OR LONG STYLE. I
WHITE OR COlORS. SPECIAL 6 FOR $1
REGULAR 25c EACH.-~:-;:-:77=:=======~1I CANNON

BATH TOWEL
LARGE SIZE, 22x44

REGULAR 59c

SPECIAL 43c
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FRUIT OF THE LOOM

HOSIERY SALE - THROUGH THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

1. Rrader's
141 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6

t#~q#####~###~######q######~::~:::~:~~#~:~~:#::#~#q~###~

a winner!
SAVINGS IN EVER.Y DEPARTME~T!

you can '\vln"

KLEEN SWEEP
Urafoam Broom

more leisure time for

fhe family, for relox-

109, dOing things you

like. Let us do your

laundry .. a most

effiCient & economical

way to banish "wosh-

day". Our reliable me-

thods make your wash

cleaner, fresher and

brighter.

Lightweight pod ac-
tually etl'ads d,," Use
wet or dry~ 19·10-S1

EMBOSSED
PLAQUES

~~~.71(
EA.

Gleaming bra .. pl"te;
14' diameter. Cholce
of 2 designs. 19650

- PLASTIC
r{£,: J L.t}y-, 12-0%. Tumbler

jfHNl Only

\, 1 'II.//!
. If'/

Weeds, cultivates, plows-with
plenty of power. Self-propelled.
Tills wide or narrow with adjust-
able tines. Buy now on lay-Away!
36 s<J Q

Rolary Tiller, Bolo Tines ••. 114.88
3a ""'"

__~ 7. QUART
, "'-'_~ Waste Basket

<-" " rtM Reg. 27(. 33~

IRONING PAD
and COVER

Only 99(
S,licone cover cleans
with a damp cloth. Has
T~lflex pad, 19·0"0

A lovely rose bouquet
decorate. thi. ."'rdy
metal basket. 11·100

~

PLASTIC
. ) DISH PAN

7'88_~_:/ • Only (

Chip.proof polyethy.
lene. Yellow or lur·
quoi,e. 11'1z qt. ,.327.

Practical aid in keep·
Ing your hame tidy,
Black "'bber, 19 ....

I OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. I
S70NE'$

MEN'S SHIRTS: DELIGHT HIM WITH SHIRTS

FINISHED JUST THE WAY HE LIKES, IMMACULATELY CLEAN,

LIKE NEW. CALL TODAY.

RITCHIE Bros.
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

144 N. CENTER - NORTHVilLE

AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323
PAY CONSUMERS, EDISON AND PHONE BILLS AT STONE'S

FI·9·0636



Mrs. Russell Taylor and son, Bob- nounce the birthday of a daughter,
by, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Gep- Kathleen Marie, born February 7
pert and daughters, Noel and Sue, at St. Joseph's hospital, Pontiac.
and Russell Taylor Jr. and fIance, The Ritters have two other children,
Susan Shaw, attended the funeral Richard Jr., 20 years old, and Judy,
of Wilham Shaffer, uncle of Mrs'llG' whose birthday also falls on
Taylor and Mrs. F'Geppert, at Ff'bl'l1ary 7.
Grand Ledge Tuesday.

Mr~. Pearl Callan left Monday
Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam Callan took for Toronto, Canada, where she will

a group of Novi young people to visit relatives. She also attended
hear the Voice of Christian Youth" the funeral of a niece on Wednes-
at the Masonic Temple, Detroit, day.
Saturday evening. Gay Ann Bingham celebrated her

Mrs. Frank Brayman of Nine tenth birthday last Saturday with a
Mile road celebrated her birthday party at her home on Marlson street.
Sunday. All of her chIldren were Mrs. Glen Schenimann gave a
presept They were Mr. and Mrs. Valentine party for her Sunday
Henry Brayman and son Greg of school class at the Schenimann
Webberville, Robert Brayman of home on Whipple street Friday af-
Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray- ternoon. There are 17 in the class
man and Mrs. Gladys David of and there were 14 of them at the
Northville, ~r. and Mrs. Lewis Pcr- party.
ry of Farmmgton and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Erwin F'Geppert recentlv re-
Lewis Clarke a:1d Mr. and Mrs. Rex ceived word of the death of his
Smith and son Danny of Novi. Mrs. mother in Germanv.
Brayman suffered a badly sprained Balltist Church
knee t~ree weeks ag~ and there- The Baptist Mission band ladies
fore ee.ebra~ed her bIrthday from met last Thursday and sewed on
a wheel chaIr. . cancer pads for an emergency call

Mr. and Mrs Charles Tncke~ Sr. from the Novi Convalescent home.
of Walled 1.:ake were the dmn.er Last week Mrs. Fred Garlick and
guests of theIr daughter and son·m- Mrs. Helen Salow finished 100 pads
law, 111'.,and Mrs. Duane Bell on and delivered them to the home.
Valentme s day.. Mrs R. Thomas had a Valentine

Early Monday e\'emng,. 11r. and Palty in the Fellowshin room Sat-
Mrs. Duane Bell and ch.lldren l~ft urday night for her BYF group of
fMorTeBculml,sehbtOthha,vefdm~ler '~~th the Novi Baptist church. Ladies

rs. e s 1'0 er s. amI y, .'11'. assisting with the children were
and Mrs. Charles Tnckey .Jr. and M d A r Dallas Fosterhildren es llmes D/Z m, , .
c . . . . and Childress There were approxl-

Helpmg Mrs. WIlham Hansor Sr. . t I 2- h'ld resen'
I b h b· thd S d . ma e y "c I ren p •.cc e rate er II' . ay un ay were There will be a special meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hansor and of all Sunday school teachers and
Nanc~', Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han- h' 1 t' 630 Sunday

db H tell' c ass spcre ary a. .
SOl' and M~. an Mrs. Ro ert an- at the church to discuss the 6-ooint
SOl' and children. Mrs Robe:t Ran- record svstem and receive instruc-
s?r had the honor of makmg t~e t10n in this method of keepinJr at-
~lfthday cake for her mother-m- tendance and follow-un procedure.
aw. 1 Novi School
.Geraf·d ~~ce at\end~f fun~al se.r. Mrs. Penhale's sixth ~radc class

vIces. or IS unc e, are ace, m had a Valentine party last Friday.
?etr01t Tuesday. Clare Race, who Thev made Valentine boxes at home
IS the brother of Russell Race of h' h th b ht t s hool Priz-
12 Mile road, died in Sarasota, w IC ey roug 0 c .
FI 'd I t k PS for the best boxes were won by

on a as wee . l' t N C tter Re-Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray LaFond and Rosa Ie Fran era. anc~. 0 ,
Mr and Mrs Donald LaFond spent becca Lyke and Patncla Tolton.
the' week en'd fishing at Bradford Delicious refreshment~ were serv-
lake where they have a cottage ed by the committee m cha:rge af-

Sh'aron LaFond spent the week tel' which they enjoyed dancmg .u~-
end with her grandmother, Mrs. hI bus time. Reported by Patl'lcla
Marie LaFond. other grandchildren Totton.
present for the Sunday dinner were
Robert and David LaFond, and Miss
Shirlynn Ellison of Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaFond gave
a birthday party last Sunday hon-
oring the former's mother, Mrs.
Marie LaFond and their son, Dav-
id's 18th birthday. All the members
of the family were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritter an·

i
I,
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Section ,2·523Payment Prior
To Spreading on Roll;
Division of Assessment

The whole or any par! of ahy
such assessment may be paid dur-
ing the period of sixty days from
the date of confirmation Qf the
special assessment roll ,,~ithout in-
terest or penalty. Not later than
fifteen days after the end of said
sixty day Reriod the treasurer shall
transmit such roll to the assessor
with all payments upon assestments
noted thereon. The assessq~ shall
then divide any remaining balance
of each assessment into sucA num-
ber of equal installments ~ shall
have been fIXed by the d~Cilj
provided, that if such division oper-
ates to make any installmen less
than ten dollars ($10.00l the the
assessor Shall reduce the nu 'bel'
of installments so that each in1allO
ment shall be above jlnd as n~ I' to
ten dollars ($10.00) as possible.

Section 2-524 Setting Up of J
Assessment on Tax Roll

The first installment Shl be
spread upon the next City Jax roll
in a column headed "Spedal As-
sessments", together with~interest
upon all unpaid installme'lts from
the date of the confirmaU,n of the
roll to the 1st day of .Jpy of the
year in which such tax rqJ is made;
provided, that any frar-ion of a
month shall be conSi~dl as a full
month. Thereafte" on Installment
shall be spread upon ch annual
tax roll, together wi one year's
interest upon all unpai ~tallments;
provided, than when ~s annual in-
stallment shall have',een prepaid
as, hereinafter providEJ, then there
sh.all be spread uP_~~the tax roll
for such year only t!!"interest upon
all unpaid installment

'I
Section 2-525 Collechn of

Installments ~
After each instalJnent has been

placed on the tax" ol1s, the same
shall be collected v!'; the treasurer
with the salbe right and remedies;
and the same pen8lles and interest,
as provided in tHecharter for the
collection of tax~ On the 1st day
of the 3rd month Iclowing due date,
the trea surer s141 add to all as-
sessments or in{tllments paid on
the 1st day of th 3rd month and
thereafter a c01letion fee of four
per cent (4%) of he amount of the
assessment. AlI>'cllection fees shall
belong to the Cit and be collecta-
ble in the same lanner as the col-
lection fee on]cy taxes.

Section 2-526 Adance
Installment I 'ayments

After the e4P ation of the sixty
day period pr01ded for in Section
2-523 of this rdinance, any in-
stallment wbiCl ,has not been
spread upon 1:h tax rolls may be
discharged ~y paying the face
amount therC?fplus interest there-
on to date o~ J\yment. Any person
desiring to pa such installments
in advance ,s!>ll first secure the
proper statemet from the assessor
to permit the -easurer to compute
the amount.to Ie paid. The treasur-
er shall repOTto the assessor all
advance paynmts on installments
so that the aSlssor shall have such
information' "fore spreading in-
stallments ~n he next city tax roll.

Section 2-527nsufficiency of
Original t;sessment

Should thf assessments in llny
special aSSE,ment roll, including
the amount ssessed/ to the city at
large, p~ov Insufficient for any
reason to~py the cost of the im-
provement Dr which they were
made, then the council shall make
additional isessments against the
cljy and' t}. several lots and par·
cels of lar, in the same rati9 as
the ori~in2 assessments, to supply
the deficie:y; but the total amount
assessed, !ainst any lot or parcel
of land ·s}II riot exceed the value
of the bfeIits received from the
improvemlt, provided that the ad-
ditional j;] rata assessment shall
not e~ce I twenty-five per cent
(25%) ~f he assessment as origin-
ally COnfllled unless a meeting of
the coun" .be held to review such
addili6na assessment, for which
meeting otices shall be mailed as
provid~d 1 the case of review of the
original pecial assessment roll.

,[
Secllon ·528 Excess of

A~SE;ment
Th~' e)eSS by which. any special

asse~S~lt proves larger than the
actual (5t of the improvement and
expepsE incidental thereto may be
plnc\W 1 the general fund of the
citY,if lch excess is five per cent
(5%)' 0 less of the assessment, but
should he assessment prove larg-
er *a necessary by more than
five,pf cent (5%) the entire excess
shan) , refunded on a pro rata

;,-.1'

Novi Highlights {•(• •
ISection 2-507Report of City Manager

The city manager shall prepare
his report and set forth therein; a
schedule of all properly affected by
the proposed improvement and the
owners thereof; the assessed valu-
ation of each parcel of land and
any tax delinquencies thereon and
whether such land is improved or
unimproved; and such other infor-
mation as the council may have re-
quested. The city manager shall
present this report and the plans
and specifications to the council, to-
gether with his recommendations as
to what proportion of the cost should
be paid by special asse$sment and
what part, if any, should be a gen-
eral obligation of the city; the num-
ber of installments in which the
assessment should be spread; amI
the lands which should be included
in the special assessment district;
and as to whether the property to
be affected is to be assessed ac-
cording to frontage, area, valuation,
benefIt, or other basis.

Section 2-508 Notice of Hearing (2l
After the presentation of the re-

port and the plans and specifica·
tions, the councll shall by resolu-
tion, order the same fIled with the
clerk and provide for a public hear-
ing. The hearing shall be held not
less than ten days after notice there-
of has been sent by first class mail
(3) to all property owners in the
proposed district as shown by the
current assessment roll of the city.

district as shown by the current 1167 of the charter that said special
ass~ssment roll of the City. Such assessment roll (identifying it) has
notice shall specify the time and Ibeen filed in his office and specify-
place of such meeting. The Council ing when and where payments may
may, in its discretion, publish notice be made thereon. Re may mail
of sala meeting, not less than ten statements of the several assess-
dal's prior to date of said meeting. ments to the respective owners, as
S tl 2 ·14 Ob' ti indicated by the records of theee on -i) Jee ons' f thFT H in' assessor, 0 e several lots and

11l1g, ear g parcels of land assessed, stating
Any person deeming himself ago the amount of the assessment and

grieved by the special assessme,lt the manner in which it may be
roll may file his objections thereto paid; provided however, that fail-
in writing with the clerk, which ure to mail any such statement
written objections shall specify the shall not invalidate the assessment
manner in which he deems himself or cnmle the owner to an extension
aggrieved. The council :;hall meet of time within which to pay the
and review the said special assess. assessment.
ment' roll at the time and place ap-
pointed or at an adjourned date
the~efor and Shall consider any
written objections thereto.

Section 2-515 Objcction to
Improvements

If, at or prior to ·final confirma-
tion of any special assessment roll,
written objections to the proposed
improvement have been filed by the
owners of property who will be reo.
quired to bear more than fifty per
cent of thl" amount of such special
assessment, the improvement shall
not be made or authorized witbout
the affirmative vote of four mem-
bers of the council. (5).

City of Norlhville, l\Iichlgan

I,

basis to the owners of the property
assessed. Such refund shall be made
by credit against future unpaid in-
stallments in the inverse order in
which they are payable to the ex-
tent such installments then exist
and the balance of such refund
shall be in cash. No refunds may
be- mane which contravene the pro·
visions of any outstanding evidence
of indebtedness secured in whole or
part by such special assessment.

Section 2-529 CoIleclion of
Delinquent Special
Assessments by Court Action

In addition to any other remedies
and without impairing the' lien
therefor, any delinquent special as-
sessment, together with interest and
penalties, may be collected in an
action in assumpsit in the name of
the city against the person assess-
ed, in any court having jurisdiction
'of the amount. If in any such action
it shall appear that by reason of
any irregularities or informalities
the assessment has not been prop-
erly made against the defendant or
upon the premises sought to be
charged, the court may, neverthe-
less, on satisfactory proof that ex-
pense has been incurred by the city
which is a proper charge against
the defendant or the premises in
question, render judgment for the
amount properly chargeable against
such defendant or upon such prem-
ises.

Section 2-530 Limitation on
AS!j,essment District

No special assessment district
shall be created by the council for
anyone public improvement whIch
includes property having an area
in ~xcess of twenty-five per cent
(25%) of the total area of the city.
No public improvement project shall
be divided geographically for the
purpose of circumventing this pro-
vision. (Bl.

The auxiliary decided to buy and
make draperies for the four nurs-
eries. The draperies chosen were
colorful with pink and blue kittens.

They also plan to furnish draper-
ies for another section later this
yelll'. The ladies are still collect-
ing clothing and toys. Stuffed toys
and rocking horses are especially
needed. Call Mrs Whittington or
Mrs. Bell if you can furnish needed
clothing or toys.

Ta make money a market basket
project was started this week. Sev-
eral auxiliary members attended the
Blue and Gold celebration dinner
and presented the cub SC(]uts with
a gift of money.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
There were £06 present at the visi·

tation of Distl'lct No. 6 last Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. Kathryn Bachert. past dis-
trict prpsi(jent, and Mrs. Fay
Swatz, district president, attended
the deputy president luncheon and
study at the YWCA at Highland
Park Friday, Feb. 12.

The next visitation will be at
Clyde Rebekah lodge Feb. 23.

The Past Noble Grand~.' meeting
has been changed from Feb. 18 to
Tuesday, Feb. 23. The place has
also been changed from Mrs. Sta-
man's to Mrs Harry Watson's home
at 6:30 p.m.

Novi Girl Scouts
Tcday, Thursday, a neighborhood

association meeting 'will be held
and final plans made for "thinkin~
day" pro~ram February 27. All
troops will take part in the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Robert Skellenger complet-
ed her tariner course at Farming-
ton.

Intermediate Troop e02 baby-sat
for the blood bank. Mrs. Fried took
them on a tour of the blood bank.
They are continuing their knitting
and have learned a new grace. Spe-
cial guest was Mrs. Rank's mother,
Mrs. Nichols. Thev served at the
Blue-Gold dinner Friday.

Brownie Troop 1023practiced their
dance and finished their, sprinkler
bottle project. Valentine suckers
were brought by Kristy Killeen.
TheY also decorated invitations for
thinking day.

Brownie Troop 002 worked on
their paper dolls. Treats were fur·
nished by Rebecca Caliguiri.

Intermediat Troop 456 worked on
pipe cleaner dolls for display and
made costumes for them. They also
worked on programs. Treats were
furnished by Kathy Freytag.

Adult Girl Scout Neighborhood
meeting will be held Feb. 18 at the
community buildine in the morning.

• I Cub Scouls
Twenty-one cub scouts attended

the. Shrine Circus in Detroit last
Tuesday. Furnishing transportation
was their leader, Wesley Krogg, and
Mrs. Al Harland, Mrs. Harris, Mr.
and MI'S. Arthur Karschnick and
Mrs. Harold Ortwine. Mr. Krogg
wishes to thank the den mothers
for the success of the Blue and
Gold dinner celebrating 50 years of
scouting and 10 years for Novi
scouts. Among the invited guests
were Mr. Kriedeman and his Boy
Scout Troop No. 54, Rev. Arnold
Cook and family, Rev. George Nev-
in, Mr. Eastly, area commissioner,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.
Mrs. MacGillivray and eight of her
girls waited on the table for ap-
proximately 125 who atlended the
dinner.

Section 2-501-Definitions
SectIOn 2-502-Advisory Petition
Section 2-503-Contents of Petition
Section 2-504-Fllmg of Pelltions
Section 2-505-Plans and

Specifications
Section 2-S06-lnitiatory

Resolution
Section 2-507-Report of

City Manager
Section 2-50B-Notice of Rearing
S~elion 2-509-Public Rearing,

Objections and Changes
Section 2-51Q-Resolution of

Determination
Section 2-511-Special Assessment
Section 2-512-Cerhficate of

Assessor
Section 2-513-Special Assessment

Roll; Filing; Hearing; Date
. Section 2-514-0bjectlons; FIling,

Hearing
Section 2-515-0bjection to

Improvements
Section 2-516-Corrections and

Changes
SectIOn 2-517-Confirmation or

Rejection of Roll
Section 2-5Hl-Contract Authorized

in Lieu of Special Assessment
Procedure

Section 2·519-Lien Created
Section 2-52Q-Lien to Remaln

Unimpaired
Section 2-521-Due Date;

Installment Payments
Section 2-522-Notice, PUblicatIon:

Fees ap,il Penalties
Section 2,523-Payment Prior to

Spreading on Roll; DiviSIOnof
Assessment

Section 2-524-SettinEf Up of
Assessment on Tax Roll

Section 2-525-Collection of
Installments Seetion 2-509 Public Hearing,

Section 2-526-Advance Installment Objections nnd Chnnges
Payments At the time and place specified

Section 2-527-Insufficiency of in such notice for the public hear-
O.riginal Assessment . ing, the council shall meet and hear

SectLon 2-52B-Excess of , any person to be affected by the pro- Section 2-517 Confirmation or
A:ssessment. posed public improvement. The Rejection of Roll

SectIOn 2-529-Collechon of hearing may be adjourned from After such hearing and review, the
Delinquent Soecl'al Assessments I '1 bit' f'time to time by the council and the counCI y reso u Ion may; con Irm
By Court Action council may make any changes ill such special assessment roll witli

Section 2-53Q-Limitation on the proposed improvement or as- such corrections as may have been
Assessment District sessments which it deems reason- made; or refer it back to the asses-

Section 2-531-Single Lot able or proper and in the best in- sol' for revision; or annul it and
Procedure terests of the city. In the event any any proceedings in connection there-

Section 2-532-Contested proposed improvement is extended with. The clerk shall endorse the
Assessments or enlarged upon or additions made date of confirmation upon each spe-

Section 2·533-llIegal or Invalid to the district to be assessed, no cial as~essment roll and upon con-
Assessments final determination shall be made firmati.m such roll shall, be final

Section 2-5'J4-Severabilitv Clause by the council until after another and conclusive.
Section 2-535-Effective Date h h ld .

ear~g is e purs~a~t to notJ~e as Section 2-518 Contract Authorized
, reqUl,red for the (lf1gmal hearmgs.! In Lieu of Special Assessment(I)-For Charter prqvisions relative

to special assessments, see Charter, Section 2-511lResolution of Procedure
Sections 11.1 et se~. Determination

I After said public hearing, the
Section 2-51l1Definitions council may, by resolution, deter-

In this ordinance, \ the following mine to make the improvement and
words shall ,have the; meanings as- defray tht whole or any part of the
cribed to them, unless the context cost of !l',e improvement by special
requires otherwise. I assessmept upon the property es-

(A) 'Improveme.flt' means any pecially eenefited in proportion to
public betterment t~e cost of which the benefits derived, or to be de-
may be defrayed by special assess- rived, and designate whether it is
ments as authorized1by the charter. to be assessed according to front-

{B) 'Cost' includes the expense of age, area, valuation, benefit, or
the survey, the preparation of the other basis. By such resolution the
tax roll, notices, advertising, print- coun.c~ls~all approve .the plans and
ing, financing, legal, engineering, Ispeciflc.abons for the Improv~ment;
cO'lstruction and condemnation and determ!ne t~e number of mstall-
all other costs incidental to the mak- m~nts III whl~h assessments ~ay be
ing of the improvement. pald; determme th~ rate of mterest Section 2-519

to be charged on II1stallments, not Lien Created
to exceed six per cent per annum (4) ; Upon the confirmation of each
designate the district or land and special assessment roll the special
premises upon which special as- assessments shall become a debt
sessments shall be levied; direct to the city from the persons against
the assessor to. prepare a special whom the assessments were made,
assessment roll in accordance with and shall until paid be a lien upon
the. council's determinatio~; a~d the property assessed for the amount
deSIgnate the name hy which saId of such assessments and all in-
assessment roll shall be known and I terest -and charges thereon. Such
referred to. lien shall be of the same character

and effect as created by the char-
(4)-See, Charter, Section 11.3. (Cl. ler for city taxes and shall in-

clude accrued interest and penal-
ties. (6),

I
I

5-This provision is mandatory, see
Charter, Section 11 2. (El. i

"
(2l-The provisions of this section
are mandatory, see Charter, Sec-
lion 11 Z. (Al.
(3)-Ibid.

Seelion 2·516 Corrections
and Changes

. The council may correct said spe-
cial assessment roll as to any as-

o sessment or description of any lot
or parcel of land or other. errors
appearing therein. Any changes
made in such roll shall be noted in
the council minutes .

(8)-8ee Charter, Section 11.2. (El.

Seelion 2-531 Single Lot Procedure
Whenever an ""expense shall have

been incurred by the city upon or
in respect to any single lot or parcel
of land, which expense is charge-
able against such lot or parcel of
land and the owner thereof, and is
not of that class required to be
pro-rater! among several lots or par-
cels of land in a special assessment
district, the amount of labor and
material or any other expense or
service for which such expense was
incurred, with a description of the
lot or .parcel of land upon or in
respect to which the expense was
incurred, and the name of the Qy.{31-
er,l if known, shall' he reportedJ.·bY
the city manager to the council. Such
expense shall be charged as a spe-
cial assessment and the procedure
and enforcement of payment shall
conform with the provisions of the
charter.

Seelion' 2-532 Contested Assessments
No suit or action of any kind

shall be instituted or maintained
for the purpose of contesting or
enjoining the collection of any spe-
cial assessment (1) unless within
thirty days after the confirmation
of the s.pecial assessment roll writ-
ten notice is given to the council
of intention to file such suit or
action stating the grounds on which
it is claimed such assessmen~ is
illegal, and (2) unless such snit or
action shall be commenced within
sixty days after confirmation of the
roll.

Section 2-533 megal or
Invalid Assessments

Whenver any special assessment
shall, in the opinion of the council
be invalid by reason of irregularity
or }nformality ,in the proceedin!!s,
or If any court of competent juris-
diction shall adjudge such .assess-
ment to be illegal, the council shall,
whether the improvement has been
made or not, or whether any part
of the assessments have been paid
or not, subject to the decision of the
court. have power to cause a new
assessment to be made for the same
purpose for which the former as-
sessment was made. All proceed-
ings on such re-assessment and for
the collection thereof shall be con-
duded in the same manner as pres-
cribed for the original assessment,
/lncl whenever any sum or part
thereof levied upon any propertv
in the assessment so set aside ha's
been paid and not refunded, thE'
payment so made shall be applied
upon the re-asses~ment or if the
payments exceed the amount of the
re assessment refunds shall be
made.

AmVet Auxiliary

The AmVet auxiliary held its
February meeting at the horne of
Mrs. Lulu Whitington on Grand
River. Last Friday members visit·
ed the Plymouth State Home 'and
Training school in Farmington with
toys, snow-suits and hats and jac-
kets for the children.

In the event that all persons or
property owners to be affected by
any proposed improvement agree
that such proposed improvement be
made and that a special assessment
be levied in connection therewith,
the city may, in lieu of the fore-
going procedure, enter into a writ-
ten contract with all of the per-
sons .or property owners affected
thereby, which contract when ap-
proved and executed, shall operate
as a complete special assessment
procedure and the assessment shaH
be made in accordance wi~h said
contract.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

There will be no dog ~accinatjon clinic in the City of North-
ville during the month of February, 1960, 'as has been the custom
in the past. Those dogs that were vaccinated by Dr_ Tom Heslip
at lhe clinic in 1959, were given the live modified vaccine, which
is effective for a two-year period; therefore dog owners who
have their vaccination certificates for the year 1959 issued by
Dr. Heslip will be able to get their dog licensed for 1960 on the
strength of this certificate.

Police Seek Youths
For School Thefts

Those dog owners who have dogs that have not been vac-
cinated, or did not receive the live modified vaccine will be
required to toke their dog to a veterinarian to be vaccinated.

All dogs must be licensed on or before March 1st, 1960.
Licenses can be obtained at the City Hall.

(6)-See, Charter, Section 11.7

Dated Feb. 16th, 1960

School-age vandals are suspected
of two break-ins at Northville ju-
'mol' high and high schools which
occurred last week.

Monday night $10 was taken from
the high school art room.

Possibly the same youths, police
sgid, broke mto the junior high on
Thursday night, taking $30 in milk
money fro mthe principal's office
lInd scattering papers.

Scclion 2-513 Speclll] Assessment
Roll; Filing; Hearing, Date

Upon receipt of such special as-
sessment roll, the council shall or·
del' it filed in the office of the clerk
for public examination, and shall
bv resolution, fix the time and
place when the council shall meet
and review such roll. Said meeting
shall be held not less than ten days
after notice thereof has been sent
bv the Clerk by first class mail to
all property owners in the proposed

(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER, City Clerk

Section 2-520 Lien to
Remain Unimpairell

No judgment or decree, nor any
action of the coullcil vacating a
special assessment shall destroy or
impair any lien of the city upon
the pI'emises assessed for such
amount of the assessment as may
have been equitably or lawfully
charged and assessed thereon. Fail-
ure of any owner to receive any
notice requircd to be sent under
the provisions of the city charter
and this ordinance shall not invali-
date any special assessment or spe-
cial assessment roll. (7).

DRIVE IN • • •
LET US CHECK THESE NECESSARY ITEMS
FOR YOUR PROTECTIONI

(7) See, Charter, Section 11.10

Section 2-521 Due Datc;
Installment Payments

All special assessments shall be-
come due upon confirmation of the
special assessment roll or in an-
nual installments not to exceed fif-
teen in number as the council may
determine at the time of confirma-
tion and if in annual installments,
the council ~hall determine the first
installment to be due upon con-
firmation or on the following July
1st and subsequent installments on
July 1st of succeeding years.

Section 2·522 Nollee, PUblicatlon;
Fees and Penalties

The assessment roll shall be trans-
mitted by the clerk to the treasur-
er lor collection immediately after
its confirmation. The treasurer shall
give notice by one publication in a
newspaper which shall mMt the reo
quirements of Chapter 16, Section

CHECK STEERING,
FRONT END ALIGNMENT,
PACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS ..

Scction 2·534 Several,illty CI:mse
Should any sec~ion, clause or pro,

vision of this ordinance be declar.
ed by any court to be invalid, the
same shall not 'affect the validity
of this ordinance 'as a whole or any
part thereof, other than the part
so declared to be invalid.

Scctlon 2-535 Effective Date
>

This ordinance shall take effect
ten (lOl days after its enactment
or upOn its publication, whichever
is later.

1

A public h~aring will be held
on the above ordlnnnce at the
next regular meeting of the
city council at 8 p.m., on March
7, 1900 at the City Hall, City of
Northville.

lABOR

Plus Parts if Needed

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER -

FI·9·1400



Now Novi Women Have Own Club Assessment Act ,THE NO~THVILLE RECORD~Tb""d'Y~ FOb,":" IB, 1960-5 ~~~-l ,1
fO~'Aye~O:Sd~de~~ali; ~~~~~a~t~~~~'ri~~:~:~~tWo~tt~:n:~~ ~~~~~ ~1:J~i:[v~~v~~-n:~~~~l::n~~~e~~~ Gets OK; Name NOVI Race Track FInally ~ APPEARANCE :~ 1\
action last Wednesday at the first discuss their civic role. headed the move. "It's strictly non· Plan BodyMembers C l"'" 7 • D . d ( ) L ~
meeting of the Women's Civic club "Many local women have express- political," she emphasized. rosses /Y tre ea at as t l~'STARTS WITH THE HAIRI 1 !
of Novi. ed a strong desire for this kind of Speaking on "'The Dilemma of A special as~sment ordinance 1 c\:

Some 50 smartly dressed women club," said Program ChaIrman Mrs. Modern Women", Dr. Watt outlined giving the city cou~c~l the. authori· Ren:ember. the proposed race f~sed to rezone the new 200·acre LOV LEE BEAUTY SALON
gathered at the Novi community Richard Noble. areas of civic activity where wo- ty to assess mUnicipal Improve- track m NovI? sIte. \_
building to hear klck·off speaker On their encouragement she and men have proven successful and ments against the benefiting prop· It had residents up In arms for The promoters, WilD moved their \~ ~~

where they are needed today. erty owners was passed for pub Ii· more than two years.. It even proposed ,site frem Grand Rlver~· NORTHVillE Pl YMOUTH
Possible club projects dISCUSsed cation by tht' council Monday night. brought about' a special election il1 (where zoning had been app,roved) ~ . FI·9·0838 GL-3-3550

among the Novi women included: The long·studied ordmance (pub- February, 1957. At that time voters to the Ten MIle • Taft aI'ea be· • ...- ~ ........ ~ .~ ~ ~...... .~ .::-
establishment of a public library; Iished in full on page four) will approved, 382 to 351, the rezoning caust" It was more "SUItable with ~~~~~~ ----..~_.s..~--...:! '
sponsorship of children's swimming come up for passage at a public of a parcel of land at Grand River future highway plans", next turned ~~iiiiMiiiim•• m•••• iiiiii ••••• iiiiii_.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
classes; and establishment of a hearing before the council March 7. and Meadowbrook roads for the pro- theIr attentIOn to the South Lyon J Ili
hospItality committee to visit and SpecifIcally, it enables the council posed track. area. i
aid elderly or disabled community to charge against benefiting prop- Naturally, the attraction was _ Dlfflcullies again thwarted theIr I
citizens. erty owners such improvements as and remained _ the lurt' of the tax efforts. and the group moved to

Mrs. Owen Bellinger was named sidewalks, sewers, paving, etc. dollar. Fenton. I
general committee chairman at the In (Jthe~ business Monday night When B. F. Gregorie, hend of .Finally Greg.onc, whos~ Grand
meeting. She will appoint commit- the counCIl approved plat number the Grand River Enterprises eor- RIver EnterprISes group changed I
tee heads by the next meeting, three of Yerkes Estates subdivision. poration moved his site for the personnt'l from the early days wht'n I'
March 9. Located northwest of the Novi road- proposed "S2!6 million harness- George Kovacs and Dr. A. A. Hol·

Baselme intersection area, the de· thoroughbred facility" to Ten Mile comb of the Northville - Novi area
The club will meet regularly the velopment now has approximately nnd Taft road the controversy \~e.re i~terested, made. its first Of-j

second Wednesday of each month 65 homes. Another 68 lots are pro- continued. flclal bId for a track license.
at the community building. Mem· 'd d' th '1 t d b 'Id L t k C .. Jbershlp is open to women of Novi ~I e ill 7 ~t'w•.• ;: a an UI' Fmally, Novi "lost" its track when ~s we~ o~nusslOner am~s

mg wJll begm ImlT1~lately on these the VIllage planning commIssion re- Inglis denIed their reques!. What s
and neighboring areas. Refresh- models. Altogether, the subdivision more he ruled that the group
ments will be served after meetmgs. WIl! have approximately 200 homes "failed to show financial respon.

upon completion. PI"late Faces Trolal sibil/ty". Reports of the hearing
Councilman John Canterbury and termed it "ridiculous" at stages.

A. Russell Clarke, vice president of I C" "t C t Dr. Holcomb and Kovacs, as well
tlJe Northville office of Manufactur· n IrCUI our as Mrs. May Babbitt of Northville,
ers NatlOnal Bank of Detroit, were testified before the commission that
selected as city representatives on A 27·year·old Novi man. charged their names were being used as
the council-proposed community de· with receiving and concealing some subscribers. They denied any con-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
velopment committee. The township $20,001>worth of stolen office equip- ne~tion with the venture. II
representatives are Robert Shafer ment, will be arraigned in circuit The Wayne county prosecutor's
and H. B. Putnam. while the school court Tuesday. office has nOlv expressed an in·
board named William Crump and Charles Pilate, 45145 Mayo driv~, terest in Gregoric and his chief
Donald Lawrence. was bound over to circuit court fof· aid, C. M. Skender, for possible

A meeting of the group to outline lowing an examination before Jus- VIolation of the blue sky law.
its area of work and' determine the lice of the Peace Robert K. Ander· ---
need for broader committees will son here Thursday.
be held in the near future. Pilate, who has maintained his

innocence since arrest, is free on a
$1,000 bond.

A como anion cf Pilate, John La·
Pointe, 26, same address, is also
free on bond awaiting trial in De-
troit on a charge of breaking and
entering at night.

LaPointe told police Pilate had no
part in the breaking and entering,
however, and Pilate demt'd know-
ing the "stuff was hot".

All of the stolen equipment, which
was stored in a fashionable Conne·
mara HJlls home in which the men
lived, has been recovered.

TALK - Dr. Wallace F. Watt discusses civic club projects with Mrs.
Richard Noble (center) and Mrs. E. Jacques.

AND TEA - Attractive Mrs. Dicron Tafrallan pours tea for Mrs.
Vincent Hayes after the meeting.

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SA,TURDAY
"THE GENE KRUPA STORY"

Starring Sal Minco and Susan Kohner

STARTING SUNDAY, FEB. 21 thm TUES.
"mE waD AND THE INNOCENT'" (Color)

Starring Audie Murphy and Joanne Dru

PLYMOUTH Glenview 3·6300
Estabfished 1922

Northville Residents
See Vice President

I

I
I

o ~

I Several Northville residents were
llmong the thousands who greeted

I Vice President Richard Nixon on

I
his one-day visit to Detroit Monday.

Most of those who attended the
afternoon reception at the Statler·

I
IHilton hotel had the additional plea·
sure of shaking hands WIth the
Drobable Republican nominee for
the presidency.

Township Clerk Mrs. Rita North·
up attended hoth the afternoon reo
ception and the morning address by
the vice president at Ford audio
torium.

SPECIAL THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

FI·9·3262

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24 thru SATURDAY
WALT DISNEY'S FEATURE FANTASY

IIDUMBO"
plus ".JET OVER THE ATLANTIC"

iI WED., THURS., FRI., SAT, - FEBRUARY 17·18-19·28 I
; hAvWOR1H'F:~IOSA'YOUNG " •• '~~., I

I
~lWf;,~g'o~~~ PaO:,
C:INE:MA5c:oI=lE ~ II'

.sraEOPHONIC $()IJN;) Une .L ~

I CARTOON
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:15

,
,I '~~~,

HOW ~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

MAPLE WALNUT CAKE 0 ••• 0 •• 0 79c
ASSORTED COFFEE CAKES •• ~S8c eao

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKPAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION
BIRTHDAY- SHOWER':" WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVillE

134 N. Center Northville Phone FJ-9-1580
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

I l, T.HECHOICE OF THE S¥ARTEST, CHOOSIEST BUYERSOF BEDDING
THE HOTELS! BUilT FOR SERVICE, PRICED FOR SAVINGS.

.

Famous Deluxe HOTEL BUILT
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING

.. Box Spring Has Heavy
Coil Spring Construction

• Box Spring Has Flat Surface,
For Even Mattress Support

• Box Spring Engineered For
Utmost Service

Cl Mattress Has Finest Weight
Balanced Offset Coils

• Mattress Has Costly 8·0unce
Cover For long Wear

• Mattress Has Seat-Edge
Construction. Sit On The
Edge Without Fear of Sagging

BLUNK'S Inc.

The seventh commandment deals
WIth the hfe of
sex. It say s,
"Thou shaH not
commit adultery."
The Lord warned
that at the end of
the present age
there would be a
repetition of the
days of Noah.

That these days are among us
may be seen from the following
report. It is reported that there
are 5,000 houses of prostitution
in Detroit alone. 100,000 young
women enter white slavery year-
ly. One mi1lion babies are born
illegitimately every yem'. (FBn.
300,000 unmarried high school
girls became mothers last year.
One out of every four marriages
end in divorce. These are only
those adulterers who have been
claSSIfied, but God knows the
number who sin in unholy wed·
lock under the cover of dark-
ness. Remembel' this - this law
is not relative! This is God's
unchangeable Jaw whether it be
2000 BC or 3000 AD! Jesus said
in Matt. 5:32 "That whosoever
sha1l put away his wife, saving
for the cause oC fornication,
causeth her to commit adultery;
and whosoever shall marry her
that is divorced committeth adult-
ery." The easy divorce Jaws of
the lanfl WIll never hold up be-
fore the bar of God. Thousands
who have been divorced and reo
married will stand the eternal
judgment of God unless they
have found forgiveness through
Jesus Christ. PAY BY THE WEEK

OR THE MONTH

WE CARRY OUR OWN

ACCOUNTS

Supervisor and Mrs. George Clark
attended ,the reception as did Mrs.
L. M. Eaton, Mrs. Stuart Campbe1l,
Janice Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
thur Carlson, Dr. and Mrs. L. W.

-------------- 1 Snow, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hoffman,.,. -.1 A. T. Gillahan, Mrs. Donald Rob·

inson, Mrs. Robert Dixon, Ruth I~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;::;;=;=====;;;;;~~:;;:;;~:;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~
McIntyre and Mrs. Roy Mattison.

Among those attending the morn·
ing address were Mrs. Gunnar Froe-
bel, Mrs. John Robertson, Mrs.

'Frank Angle, Mrs. William Sliger
and Mrs. Jack Swain.

i·······.••••I /01- tha fVne<1t m M7.ieJlt(U~ml2/nt

I :~"THE PfNNmLURE FORBIDDEN
III ~~~ PlymoUlh, Michlglln II SEX LIFE

."-..l Phone GLenview 3-0870

Air Force To Visit Weekly
T/SgL Irving D. Kaiserman, Jocal

air force recrUIting representative,
announced this week that he will
be in Northville every Tuesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. until noon
at the city hall.

Immediate vacancies exist for all
categories of personnel, including
the officer training program. avia-
tion cadets for pilot and navigation
traming and regular enlistments for
male and female personnel.

I
i
II SnOWINGS 3 and 5

I
I
I
I ;~'
.JrI'
I
I
I
I SUNDAY SnOWINGS 2:30-4:45-7:00·9:15

BOX OFFICE OPEN 2:15

~ MO:.;T'-;O;G;.;o~n;I~ •••• 1:- ' _

SATURDAY MATINEE - FEBRUARY 20

"The Last of the Fast Guns"
Color

PLUS CARTOONS

ONE WEEK
SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY - FEB. 21 - FEB. 27

LOVE AND WAR IN BURMA

TOGETHER •• , in the
'ove molch of 1he century'

MHRO GOLOWYIl MAYER _

FRANK GINA
SINATRA' LOLLOBRIGIDA

'e~~!=RYI'NEYERSO FEW'I~~~R
~ ....mi PETER UWfORD· STEVE McQUEEN

RICHARD JOHNSON' PAUl H£HR£IO
BRIAN DONlEVY • DEAN JONES

l~,~~. CARTOON
.....:_--,;;,;,---"------'

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKlW at 9:45 _I

Post Office Seeks
Clerks, Carriers

Northville Postmaster Leland V.
Smith has announced the opening
of a new Civil Service examination
for clerks and carriers 'at the
Northville post office.

Postal clerk and carrier posi·
tions offer a starting pay of $2 per
hour, automatic annual increases,
night pay differentials,' liberal va-
cation and sick leave plans, low
cost insurance benefits, generous
retirement plan and a uniform al-
lowance.

To apply you must be at least 18
years old, and be a resident or
bona fide patron of the Northville
post office. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

....

FREE PARKING

IN REAR

OF STORE
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CLASSll'IED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80e (mlnlmum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent Inser.
Uons of same adverlisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column Inch lor subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

I-CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends
that sent gifts and lovely cards on
my 85th birthday. Also my son and
daughter-in·law who took me to De-
troit for a birthday dinner.

William Mairs

I-CARD OF THANKS

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous lO-SlTUATIONS WANTED------------1
CUSTOM dress making for bridal,

ballet costumes, ladies' suits. Fl·
9·0963. 41

WILL do ironing. FI-~1339; Singer
treadle sewing machine, good
condition~ $20. 39

IRONINGS to do in my home. FI-
9-2620. 39x

GENERAL office or shopwork, ex-
perienced NCR posting, typing, file

ing, detailed clerical duties, neat,
mature, den~ndable. MA-4-3555.

CHILDREN to care for in my home
while mother works. Mrs. 'Ray'

mond Tobias, 42807 W. 10 Mile Rd.,
Novi.

5-FOR SALE - Autol

JOHN L1TSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 W. l\faln FI·9-3211

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 ·bd. rro.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157

BY OWNER, )I bdrm., 2-car garage,
2'h acres, low taxes, $12,500,46841

12 Mile. For appointment calJ FI:
9-2356.2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

We Have NEW Ones for '60
HOMES ••• FARMS • , • LOTS

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a nice kit·
chen, den with fireplace, large
living room, large attic - 2
more bedrooms available, new
bot water heat, 1'h car garage,
screened porch, alum. storms
and screens, large lot approx.
7/8th acre, $26,900. You should
see this one if you have a large
family. Close to new schools,
1035 N. Center.

3 br. brick ranch type, base-
ment, family room, 2 ft.replac·
es, large corner lot, beautiful
lietting, new in '59. Springwood
Dr., Northville.

2 bd. rm. house, basement, oil
heat, beautiful new kitchen, lots
of fruit trees, Ige. lot with
stream, hobby shop in rear of
garage. Priced right.

3 B.R. brick ranch home built
in 1959, 2-car garage, corner
lot appl"Ox. 210x175, patio with
grill, intercom am-fm radio in-
stalJed, 2'h baths, large family
room, kitchen With everything,
dining area, living room with
fireplace, new carpeting, lots of
closet space, new refrigerator-
freezer, washer-dryer included.

,Really a new, beautiful home!
Owners moving to Florida, must
sell. You should see this one-
priced to selJ. 20001Spring'wood
drive.

Well kept older horne on Cady
street. 3 bd. I'm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.

2bd. rms., Ige. lot, 2-car gar-
age with shop. 30005Lyons St.,
New Hudson.

Excellent location in -Novi for
\ business and 4 br. horne. Large
lot with garage 28x30' good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210 ft. Well located in
Brookland Fanns, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

•Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. 160'xl80' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed·
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-condo thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested. Terms.

5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En-
cIo'led porch. FulJ basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cant. 6%.

4 bd. rm., over 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum siding
and screens, 20x28 ft. living rm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real good home
for a large family. Priced to
sell. Owner will carry land con-
tract.

40 A., 10165 Ann Arbor Rd. 5
bd. rm. home. Pnced right.

SO acres, Haggerty and 9 Mile
Rd., excellent for subdividing,
water and sewer 'SOOnavailable.
The price is right. Terms.

Income property. 7 rentals, cen-
ter of town, very good rental
income per mo. You should in·
quire on this one.

$13,500. New ranch home in '59.
2 hr. Lot l00x200. The price Is
right, located on Durson, Navi.

$10,500 - $2,000 down, $85 per
mo., 2 hr. house on 1 acre, lo-
cated on 12* Mile Rd.

$26,900. 3 br. brick ranch type
:..' home. Lots of nice features,
~. good location, large lot, in

Brookland Farms Sub. Priced to
sell.

92 Acre Farm. Real good house
and extra apt., barns, garage.
Good location. Ph miles west
of Northville on 8 Mile Rd.

3 bd. rm. tri-Ievel home in
Brookland Farms subdivision
built in 1957.Lot 390xl65 approx.,
2-car attached garage, 2 fire-
placE'S, large Jiving I'm., farm
kitchen, family rm., patio, small
spring-fed lake, large dining
area, 2th qaths, 1 bedroom Ige.
enough for 3 double beds. A
lovely home in an excellent lo-
cation. 44053 Brookwood drive. I
FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn·
ished apt. $45 per month.

2 bedroom house built in 1950,
large lot, garage, large living
rm., can have third bedroom,
on quiet street, priced to sell.
855 Scott.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

We have Il1 acres on W. Eight
Mlle Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.

72 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bough' in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms •
Meadowbrook Hills • Thornap-
pie Lane - Ridge Rd. - Tower
Rd. - Dixboro and other good
property in all areas as low as
$650 per acre and up.

Combination store and 5-room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam·
ily and a business. Terms.

One or the better homes for 1ge.
family, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320 ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500,baI. L. Cant. Good living.

8'h acres corner of 3radner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
aVaIlable. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. horne, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Pnce very at-
tractive. Terms.
One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

Modern 2 bd. rm. rancb. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

3 br. horne, corner Hill and N'
Center St. Beautiful shrubs,
house in excelIent condition with
many added features too numer-
ous to mention. Owner moving
South. You must see this one.

5 A. on 10 Mile Rd. near South
Lyon. Priced to sell.

Commercial bldg., newly built,
apts. upstairs, store space rental
below. Inquire on this good buy.

One of the better 3 'bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2·car garage. Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cant.

$4,500. Small 2 br. home, not
quite completed, on large lot.
$725 down.

3 br. home, corner lot, 2-car gar·
age, rec. room, a real nice
horne. Spring Drive.

40 Acres. Can be sold in 10
acre parcels. Priced to sell.
Beck Rd.

11 % Rolling Acres
Near Farmington Country Club.

This parcel can be divided.
Terms

HUNT REALTY
45700 Grand River FI-9-9845

See this cozy 2 :a.R. home, on
a well landscaped lot. Fireplace
in L.R. Gas heat. 1 car garage.
Can be purchased furnished.

5-Room House on 3'h acres,
full basement, oil heat, storms
and screens, on Seven Mile.

3 bd. rm. ranch, large lot. G.I.
mtge. Low int.

4 bd. I'm. on 2 lots, large L.R.
with F.P., carpeted, D.R., mod.
K. 3 baths, finished rec. room
in basement with F.P., 2-car
gar. Lots of large closets. A
real family horne. Owner trans.

3 bd' I'm. older horne, price
reduced for q~ick sale, oil H.W.
heat, fenced yard, close in. Ideal
working man's home.

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

WE BUY AND SELL LAND
CONTRACTS

Member UNITED NORTH-
WESTERN REAL ESTATE AS-
SOC., Multiple-Listings.

OWNER
TRANSFERRED

3 bdrm. brick ranch, Ith baths,
4'h percent mortgage, fireplace,
carpeting, drapes, storms and
screens, large fenced lot. Must
sell now. $16,900.

GR-4-2348

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. MaIn Northville, MIch.
Phone FI·9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI·9-3626

HIGH orchard lot in Echo Valley.
Buy our equity. Lot No. 59. KE-

7-0731.

NOVI custom brick ranch, 3 bd.
rms., quality built-ins through-

out. $21,000. GR-6-0591. 40

VACANT LOT, excellent location in

IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED IN A REAL

BUY ... CHECK THIS ONE
3 br. horne, 1'h baths, fireplace
in living room, full basement,

oil hot water heat., all insulated, 2
car gar. Lot 21x236, storms and
screens. Located tn one of the
best residential sections of
Northville.

GARRETT BARRY
116 E. Main FI·9·3644

Evenings FI-9-1752

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

3-FOR SALE - Housebold

KENMORE automatic washer, good
condition. $25. FI-9-2329.

DANISH modern sectional with
matching chair, one year old;

double sliding door wardrobe, limed
oak finish with cedar lining; limed ,~
oak bookcase. FI-9·0421.

Sewing Machines
• REPAIRS
• FREE ESTI~ TES

GuarantJ1ed
TRADE-I~

ELECTRIC MAGHINES
$25 UP\

FREE DELIVERY

ELECTRIC stove, Kelvinator, 40",
3 burners and deep well, like new.

$96. FI·9.()536 evenings.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

McINTOSH - DELICIOUS
SPIES

and Other Varieties

GIFT BOXES

CIDER

FIREWOOD
$10 CORD DELIVERED

Y4 Cord Available. You Pick Up
19091 Northville Road

FI-9-9871

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8-6 Daily FI-9-l258

USED
REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

* WASHERS
* TV's

NORTHVILLE
.ELECTRIC SHOP

E. l\faln FI·9·0717
1

Bookkeeping & Tax Service

In Your Home-No Extra Charge
1------------1

Mid-February
Values

...~..J

153

5-FOR SALE-Autos

1956StUdebaker Station Wagon V·8, 1-:---...:....--------- '"
automatic. ... . . . $695

1957 Dodge 2-dr., radio, heater, au·
tomatic ..... $10501------------111

1954Chevrolet 2-door _ . $395
1953 Pontiac . ..... $135

3 ROOM upper apt., stove and re-
frig furn. Pay only electric, $65

month. Avail. March 1. 12-0 West
Cady. FI·9-15lS.

MODERN 4 I'm. apt., near Grand
River. Option of buying. Babies

welcome. FI-9-2365.

6 ROOM modern house. 45390Grand
River. $85 per mo. BR-2-30l3.

FURNISHED apt., 3 rooms and
bath, pvt. entrance, all utilities

included. Avail. March 1. FI-9-353B.

34tf

Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
Patios - Sidewalks - Parking

Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST mGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

MIlford, Mich. Ph. MU-4-7060

3 RM. apts. Furnished or.unfurnish-
ed. Reasonable rent. Brighton

area. ACademy 9-6D29. 38tf

RESTAURANT for -rent, completely
furnished. 46077 Grand River. FI-

9-2492. 39

14-BUSINESS' SERVICES

TREE PRESERVATION

:~~:;:~~'
• BRACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING .m
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrollk 9·'111

BUILT-IN tables, Shelves, cabinets,
Early American or modern. Har-

old S. Hartley. FI·9-3624. 39

PERSONAL loans on your 8lglIll-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Pennim9n Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-6060. tt

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

Fleldbrook 9-0637

"Everythin'g in the Horse Line"

Income Tax

Custom Reupholstering
Custom Work at Reasonable Prices

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992 \ j

DIGGING
TRENCHING

).

(
IDoug Stevens MA-4-2616

• BACK.FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
" ,GReenleal 4·8770

TRENCHlllG, septIc .tank lines,
pipe and tile Jines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476 Max-
well Rd. Phone FI·9-04&4. If .

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 milE'S west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

INCOME
TAX I

'J

DORAN & KATES
Tax-Accounting Service

127 E. Main Street
(Over Mfg. National Bank»

Northville, Michigan

Former Member of
U.S. Internal Revenue

Hours Daily: 9 A.M. - 5 P.~I.
Saturday and Evenings

by Appointment

Call: FIeldbrook 9-0828
Call: GArfield 1-0079

I Call: GEneva 8-3801.

~PY~G ho~u~eholdfUIJltture, saf~s,
.. appllances, mbodern equipment.
Short hauls. Call FI-9-{)42() or
FI·9-lOD7. tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music StudJo

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and trock
Kaisers, FI'a2ers and Henry J'll

FIESTA
RAMBLER·JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

2 BDRM. apt., 54322 10 Mlle, 3th
miles east of South Lyon. 40

UNFURNISHED MODERN
5-ROOM UPPER APT.

stove and Refrigerator
Near Center of Town

437 N. CENTER - FI-9-0199

FURNACES
VACCUM
CLEANED

YOUR

Fuller Brush

Singer SeWing
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI- M h' C

9-3G70 or FI-9'()157. ~tf ac IDe o.
LOT-94'h ft. wide by 300 ft., north J .

of 10 Mile on Taft Rd., Salow Wal- 824Penmman, Plymouth - GL·3·1050
nut Hill Subdivision. Others lots are
selling for '$900 and up. Will take
$60Gcash for immediate sale. Call
owner FI·9-1518.

'55 FORD Fairlane V-B, auto., R&H,
good condition. FI-9-3G62. I==~~===~====~_.lII

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-dr., good trans-
portation, $70. FI-9-1BI4.

ELECTROLUX, like new, complete
with all attachments. Must sacri-

fice. GL-3-4158. '49 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio and
,heater, good transportation. Make

offer. FI-9·1859.4-FOR SALE - lI-UsceJlaneoDs

5x7 ENLARGER and other dark 1-------------
room equipment. 406 Ely. FI-9-

0292.

OIL sEove, 4 room Size, $10'; oil
tank with legs, $10; Simplicity

garden tractor 2'h h.p. with 30"
sickle bar, needs small repair, $40.

n 23911Novi Rd., near 10 Mlle.

14' AERO-CRAFT aluminum boat;
15 h.p. Evinrude motor with steer-

ing wheel controls. Best condition.
Cheap. FI-9·1239.

I
"IJ

'{ ~r ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
1;1' n. S, ATCRINSON - Breker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.Itl' 202 W.' MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·1850
~ ,
no' • ,
~'t;1 ~

$13,600
Ranch, 3 bd. rm., face brick,
full basement, on your lot, 1ge.
l(J.tchen, paneled family room,
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
garbage disposal, vent hood and
fan, built·in range and oven (op-
tional), glass door waU, ceramic
tile bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

See model al
13961 Centralia, 1 blk. north of
Schoolcraft, blk. west of Beech

Daley.

S. \R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE·'-2255 GA-l·8988

FARM
West of Northyil/e
GOOD POTENTIAL

FOR SAND &
GRAVEL PIT

WRITE BOX 174

% NORTHVIllE RECORD

!I.am.l blu..... ~11elIIM' lMn

Heavy
RUBBERMATS

49c

Waterman
WATER SOFTENERS

SWEET CAKES

CERTIFIED SEED OATS

SPECIALTY FEED CO., INC.
13919 Haggerty PlymouUt

GL·3-5490

FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-

9-2367 and FI·9-2359. 45

APPLES, $1 bushel up. Bring con.
tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.

Spencer, Appleview Farm, 54550 9
Mile between Currie and Chubb Rd.
GE·8-2574. 20tf

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

• Jen's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 12 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120E. Main FI·9·3677

PENNSYLVANIA
Evergreen Seedlings

We have the best for Christmas
trees. Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send
for listing today.

SCHROTH'S NURSERY
INDIANA, PA.

EDSEL
Complete stock of parts, ser-
vice by trained mechanics with
factory equipment.

WE NEED
USED EDSELS

Highest Prices Paid

WEST BROS.
Edsel, Inc,

DOWNTOWN PLYl\fOUm

1959
RAMBLER

STATION WAGON
Automatic Transmission

Radio - Heater

FULL PRICE
-ONLY $1995-

Fiesta Rambler, Inc_
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3·3600

1955 FORD FlOO Ih ton pickup, ex·
cellen~ motor and tires. See this

one. It's priced for quick sale. No
money down, low payments. West
Bros. Downtown Plymouth.
_._ ~_ __ _ _ H __

LOOKING FOR A 2nd CAR?
1951 Ford tudor va. H&R, mud·
snow tires. Ideal 2nd car for the
family. Budget terms. Priced at
$195. No money down. West Bros.
Downtown Plymouth.

Record Want Ads Bring Results

Try Them and See

OFFICE SPACE
Main & Center Sls,

CARL BARTON

199 PIERCE ST.
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

MI-6-0418

7-WANTED: To Renl

FURNISHED ground floor apt. or
\Small house for 2 persons. Avail.

by March 25. Write Box 175 % the
Northville Record.------------
BE-WANTED - Miscellaneous

ORGAN and piano students. FI-9-
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf

PURCHASING land contracts at
discount. Ph. FI-9-1408. 39

FOR ROTARY Rummage Sale pick-
up. Call FI-9-0394. 33tf

9-HELP WANTED_._----
EXPERIENCED woman for clean-

ing, one day a week, references.
FI·9-0549.

NEEDED 2 neat appearing men for
route service. Salary plus com·

mission if qualified. Contact J. M.
Ladow, GL-3-469O between 8:30 •
9:30 a.m. or Darrell Heinzman 7:30 •
9:30. FI-~0054.

SALESMAN
LOCAL TERRITORY is open for

a man to join a large organiza.
tion offering high income for the
man selected.

INCOME commensurate with abil-
ity.

COMPANY will furnish complete
training in sales as well as prod·
uct.

YOU WILL BE SELLING from
a factory-operated branch. All
promotions in this company
come frolJl the ranks.

For confidential interview phone
collect, Ann Arbor, NO·2-3172,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Let us show you
how to save on

heating costs!

- DEALER-

Frank VanAtta FI·9·0769--0R.3.8565

INCOME tax returns prepared. Mrs.
Marjorie Lanning. 214 N. Wing.

FI-9-3064. 47

EXPERT sewing machIne and vac.
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
1n Elpctrolux and Kirby parts ani!
service, all other makes. Old sew.
in!!' machines electrified. $15.95.
GE·7·5321. tf

r

'IFRISBIE
Refrigeration

43039 Grand River - Novi

Licemed and Bonded
Satisfaction G1Iaranteed

A. & E. Auto Trim
FI-9-2472

Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions
SEAT COVERS

505 S. MAIN PLYMOUm
GLenview' 3·2599iNSURANCE, FIre, Theft, Liability, I --- _

automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,
214 N. Wlng. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

•l"lJRNITUHE upholstery. All types
of furmture. Work guaranteed.

[i'or free estImates call GEneva
7·2412. Donald Riled , lltf

A-I PAINTING and decorating, In·
terior . and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollls. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

PLUMBING - HEATIt~G
NEW .INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

- Electric PIpe Thawing _

GLENN C. LONG
433GO7 MIle Rd. Northv1lIe

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0373

NORTHVILLE COLLISION & WELDING

r i

Bumping and Painting Wheel Balancing
Frame & Axle Straightening

Complete Front End Alignment

ill
It~f
I
~~, ,
\ r
I,
f ;

i'
I,

I
I,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Backed By 35 Years Experience

108

ROY D. WORKMAN - PROP.

FI-9-1090E. Dunlap



CITY OF WIXOM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ON

CARPENTER CONTRACT WORK

On or before February 25, 1960 bids addressed to the City
Clerk, 131 N. Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, will be received
for alteration contract work to remodel the Grand Trunk railroad
depot buildings into a fire stalion.

Plans and specifications are on file at the city office for review
and study.

The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any
bids.

LILLIAN BYRD
CITY CLERK

NOTICE
. CITY OF WIXOM

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

BOARD OF REVIEW

MARCH 15-8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

MARCH 29-1 p.m., to 5 p.m., and
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment rolls
for the City of Wixom.

Further notice - that the assessment rolls will be on file at
the City Clerk's office for public examination, March 7 through
March 15, 1960.

lilLIAN BYRD

CITY CLERK
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NEW and USC(! sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2·2210. tf

The women's auxiliary of Holy
Cross Episcopal Mission, met at the
home of Barbara Coan last Wed·
nesday for their annual election of
officers. Sue D\!an, Mary.Ann Far-
rington, Mary Frutchey, Mrs.
George Mairs, Maribah Garbin,
Ruth Pritcll;'rd, Betty Johns and
Marlene MacDougall were present.
Maribah Garbin was re-elected to
the presidency. Ruth Pritchard is
vice president; Sue Dean, record-
ing secretary; Barbara Coan, cor-
responding secretary, and Mary
Ann Farrington, treasurer.

The Service Squad of Our Lady
of Vicwry school went to the Shrine
Circus Tuesday. Carol Pohlman,
Paula Miklas, Nancy Barnes, Jo

11-------------' Flattery, Barbara Zavicar, Steve
Chismark, John Richmond and
Mary Ann LeButt were among those
from Willowbrook who attended.

Dottie Flattery was hostess to the
Wednesday evening bridge club last
week. Virginia Bozak was a guest
player. Margauerite Parent won
first prize, Marty Ames second and
Dorothy Richmond consolation.

FURNACE

Here's A Handy Guide To

Reliable Business Services
SPRING CLEANING $IUS
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE ... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- on and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE·8·3731 DAY or NIGHT

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusIve
Draper·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your wintllr garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc-
ess. No extra charge.

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbj"g and Oil Burlier Service
43339 Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9·3631

CLAYTON I\fYERS. Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

NOVI

Near or far ...
FLOWERS

Are Always
WELCOMEI

Larry Galvin is a patient in Prov-
idence hospital. He injured his foot
when he stepped on a nail.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pinner cele-
brated their ~ighth wedding anni-
versary Saturday. They went to the
Palms theatre in 'downtown Detroit
to see "On the Beach". Later in
the evening they enjoyed a sea food
dinner at Joe Miurs.

Ml's. Jane B. Rothwell of De-
troit spent the week end in Willow·
brook as the houst! guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ames.

Ricky Henderson is hOlI)e from
Pontiac Osteopathic hospital. He
had an appendectomy last Thurs-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pohlman of
McMahon Circle are happy to an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra Leigh, on February 9 at
Detroit Osteopathic hospital. Her

BY birth weight was six 'P:Junds, 13
ounces. The Pohlmans have five
other ohildren: Carol Jo, Randy
Charles, Dale Robert, Cheryl Ann
and Patricia Louise. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Puchert of Farmington and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pohlman of
Cincinnati are the grandparents.

The Willowbrook III Bridge club
met at the home of Joan Gould last
Wednesday. They had three guest
players, Joan Psaff, Phyllis Graham
and Augusta Lewis. Augusta Lewis
won first prize and Shirley Thorpe
won booby.

Ruth Ann Moore, Irene McCor-
mick and Nancy Milliken went to
the Cass theatre to oSee'Tennessee
Williams "Sweet Bird of Youth"
last Thursday evening. I '

Ann Diebel, Barbara Rose, June

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IAnderson, Bernice Connefax .andi Carolyn Hanna went to Jhe Shubert
to see "The World of SUsie Wong".
The play-going substituted for the
regular meeting of the Thursday
Bridge club.

John Lees, Karl Weiss, Harold
Young, Bill Hauk and George Ames
were in Kalamazoo over the week
end competing in the Elks bowling
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bamford
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Almblad at-
tended a performance of "Green I
Pastures" at Wayne university thea-
tre Saturday evening.

Willowood Bowling Standings
Gutterbells 47.0 23.0
Bailey's 45.0 31.0
Klett Cadillac 44.0 32.0
Knights 43.5 32.5
Nutcrackers 40.0 36.0
Novi Drug 35.0 41.0
Crazykats 29.0' 47.0
Slopokes 20.5 55.5

Ind. high game: E. Simonsen 213.
Ind. high series: E. Simonsen 542.
Team high game: Gutterbells 792,

Crazykats 792.
Team high -series: Crazykats 2240.

Please take notice that the Board of Review of the City of Wixom;":' ..' 3L-3-542.0 or GL-3-506~
Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the city offices, 131 N. ! 1426!1North;i!;:~iJ'ri95 S. Mam
Wixom Road on the following dates:

PIllOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized. fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser·
vice on request.

Tail's Cleaners

OVERDOORS &
OPERATORS

INSTALLED AND SERVItED

BARBER COLMAN
OVERDOORS OF NOVI

GR-4-:ll(}() 40391 GRAND RIVER

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.
G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

NOTI'CE of

359 FffiST ST.

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN COl\rvENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

\ WIRE SERVICE

REGISTRATION

Special Election
PLEASETAKE NOTICE That the Secretary of State for the State of
Michigan has called a Special Election to be held in the City of
Northville and in the Township of Novi on March 28th, 1960, for
the purpose of submitting to the qualified voters of the district to
be affected the question of whether or not certain territory in the
Township of Novi shall be annexed to the City of Northville.

In accordance with the Statute in such case made and provid-
ed, you are hereby notified that the DEADLINE for registration
for said Special Election is 8 P.M. MONDAY, FEBRUARY29, 1960.
Registrations will be taken at the City Hall during regular office
hours each working day, and on Monday, Feb. 29, 1960, the City
Clerk's office will be open from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M., for the p.urpose
of receiving such applications for registration.

AND PURPOSE

For

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO
ORDINANCE NO. 130

THE CITY OF
INORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

I That Section 2 of Ordinance No.
130 shall be amended as follows:

I Upon application filed on or before
the 19th day of March, 1955, and
the 1st day of March of each year
thereafter, With the City Clerk, giv-
ing the full name and markings of.
the dog, accompanied by a state-
ment or certificate of licensed vet-
erinary surgeon showing that the
dog has been vaccinated and im-
munized against rabies within 60
days (14 months where the vaccine
used was modified live rabies virus
of chick embryo origin) preceding
the date of application, there shall
be issued to each applicant a lic-
ense to own or harbor the dog des-
cribed in the application within the
City for the term commencing from
the 21st day of March, 1955, and the
1st day of March for each succes·
sive year thereafter, and terminate
the last day of February following,
excepting as herein otherwise pro-
vided.

This Amendment shall be effec-
tive ten (10) days after passage.

Passed by Northville City Council
February 15, 1960.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Dated Feb. 16, 1960
(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER

City Clerk

Hel~~'
?!talt"

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main SI. fl'l.11'2'2

TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and C~ntracting
* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates'

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORtHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN, PHONE FI 9-11717

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN

AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE •

,HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK9-2610

CUSTOM BUILDING

eCABINETS eCUSTOM HOMES

eBRICK REMODELING & NEW

MODEL AT 49160 RIDGE COURT

eMASONRY

eCEMENT

\ ,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
I

WE SERVICEALL MAKES:
r
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9·0880

HOME INTERIOR SERVICES
eFURNITURE REFINISHING AND REPAIR

e CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE
• LAMP WIRING AND REPAIR

eCHAIR CAINING
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

HOME INTERIOR SERVICES
43215 GRAND RIVER

EXCAVATING
,

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
e ROAD BUILDING e HEAVY GRADING

20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

Phone
FI-9-1346

AL SMITH JR. & SONS
22001 TAFT RD. - NORTHVILLE

BEAUTY SERVICE

JANICE'S HAIR FASHIONS
eComplete Beauty Service .2 Operators to Serve You

SPECIAL - Tues. and Wed. nAffiCUTS $1 WITH THIS AD

DO-IT-YOURSElF MANICURE FREE
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL GR-6-2020

Open Daily 9 to 6, Friday 9 to 9
40799 GRAND RIVER - 1 MILE EAST OF NOVI

'his Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

FUEL OIL

C. R. ELY & SONS
COAL If!, FURL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBlLHBAT
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-335l1

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

'f~ESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the i'osf Office GL-3-3590

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE

e ANTENNAS e PHONOGRAPHS
e TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVI
ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288

FINE QUALITY

The
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
LANDSCAPING

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

e TREESERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI·9·0770

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us

Fleldbrook 9-1700
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SCHOLARSHIP FINALISTS - Two of the 10,000 finalists from more
than 550,000 senior students tested In the National Merit Scholarship
competition are Crispen Hammond and Nancy Beard of Northville
high school. Shown above completing a 'heat of fusion' experiment
in their physics class, Crispen and Nancy mnst wait until April to
learn just how high th':lY finished. Merit Scholarships are four-year
all.ards and range from $100 to $1500 per year. Grades, leadership,
citizenship and extra-curricular activities are also considered along
with the test scores. The national organization gets its funds from a
$20.5 milllon grant from the Ford Foun'dation and Carnegie Corpora-
liou. It Is considered a rarity to have t,,·o f!:::alists from one high school.

II
ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for lighl and power I

• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job 100 large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

BE SURE .- INSUREr
IThe

'CARRINGTON
J2t1 NORTH CENTER
NORmvILLE

PHONE FJ 9·2000 AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Fleldbrook 9-0150
630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

live Modern • • •

Build a Room for Family
Fun in Your Basement!
Like to entertain? Give parties easily ..• informally in a base-
ment recreation room? Nowels will help you plan an easy-to-build
re.creation room to fit )'our budget. For walls choose from knotty
pine, finished or unfinished plywood, prefinished masonite, and
many other decorative wall panels. For ceilings, we have many
acoustical, decorative and plain tile to choose from. Stop in today
and see how a basement recreation room can add to your family
fun.

NO MONEY DOWN
5 YEARS TO PAY!

- PIIO:-.'E FI-9·0150 FOR FUEL OIL OR COAL DELIVERIES ,_

" ,

Obituary

AMANDA T. PHILLIPS

Amanda T. Phillips, 25, of 867
I Allen drive, passed away suddenly
1 February 13 at Mt. Carmel hospI-
tal, Detroit. The daughter of Louie
and Catherme (Perry) Mallette of
Northville, she was born August 20.
1934 in Detroit. She leaves her hus-
band, William D., whom she mar-

I ried May 20, 1953, and two) sons,
IWilliam D. Jr. and Michael. She
is also survived by four sisters,
Lucille of Detroit, and Sally, Deb-
orah and Patricia of Northville.
Funeral services were held Febru-
ary 17 from Our Lady of Victory
church. The Rev. John Wittstock of-

Ificiated. The Rosary was reclted
for her Tuesday evening at the Cas-

I terline Funeral home. Burial was
in Hoiy Sepulchre cemetery.

MRS, ETTA J. GENEST
Funeral services wiII be held this

morning (Thursday) for Mrs. Etta
J. Genest of 102 East Cady, North-
ville, who passed away February
15 at Community General hospital.
Mrs. Genest, born in Detroit, the
daughter of Dennis and l'.largaret
(Cronin) Hughes had been a '"~si-
dent of Northville for the past 16
years. Her ,husband, Louis, precec]-
ed her in death in 1925. She is sur- H b Sh S Id

. vived by two daughters, Miss Bet- am urger op 0

I
ty Genest of Northville and Mrs. The Bovee Hamburger Shop, 18888
Patricia Gemmell of Detroit; a Northville road, has been sold and
son, John, of Los Angele:;, Cali-) will reopen Monday under new
fornia, and a sister, Mrs. Mabelle management. .
Grant of Detroit. She also leaves Owned and operaled by Mr. and
two grandchildren. Mrs. Genest was Mrs. Charles ~ovee for the past 11
a member of Our Lady of Vict!)ry years, the busmess and home has
church. The Rosary was recHed been sold to Mrs. Janet Sweet and
for her Wednesday evening at tl'e her daughter, Rosemary Coyle of
Casterline Funeral home. The Rev. Detroit. .
John Wittstock will officiate at ser- Mrs. Sweet and her daughter wIll
vices from Our Lady of Viclory live in the Bovee home and operate
church at 10 a.m. today. Burial the luncheon restaurant. The new
will be in Grand Lawn cemetery, business has not yet been n~med.
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Bovee, who WIll ra-

ti~e, are mo\'ing to a home in the
Country Estates mobile home park

CYO Record Hop Saturday on Eight Mile road near South Lyon.

35 Bands ~o Compe~e
In Meet: Here Saturday

Northville high school will play
host Saturday to 35 bauds in the
annual district four competition of
the State School Band and Orches-
tra association.

Tne "Band Festival" will feature
bands from class AA high schools
down to junior high schools. The
day-long competition will begin at
8 a m. and conclude about 5:30

~feet Your Firemen

Roy Matheson

City Hall

Phone local news Items to tbe
Society Editor, FIeldbrook 9-1700:

Petcr Gross

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
scllenerthat does everythmg).

Also, Ball-O-Malic and Soflslream
lemi-Automatics.You can'tbeat the best!

Flctory sales, Installation, serviCi.

Good News for Dogs: No Shots this Year!
been vaccinated, or did not receive
Ihe two-year vaccine, must take
their dog to a veterinarian and pro·
vide proof of vaccination when ob-
taining licenses at the city hall.
Deadline for licenses is March 1.

Northville's annual vaccination
clinic for dogs won't be conducted
this year.

The city announced its intention
to pass-up the clinic when Dr. Tho-
mas Heslip stated that he had used
"two-year" live modified vaccine
at last year's clinic. Thus, dogs vac-
cinated at the February 1959 clinic
will not need new shots until 1961.

Dog owners !l'hose pets have not

Record Want Ads Bring Results

Try Them and See

~[[flaI1illJ~ R~~5~r~~:5
elight Lunches " WATER CONDITIONING CO.

• Homemade Pies' (Mlchll.n', old••t .nd lalieslmanulacturer
• Homemade Candles ~ ~l of ... lorte"dlllon,"~equrpmentSInce 1931)• "PAUL'S,am i1:=:°0 .1".",1., ,J, 4, MJ.'.

~~

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

(Continued)
The council has indicated that it

WIll earmark funds for the sale for
a new city hall.

In its first meeting the advisory
committee named two sub·commit-
tees, one to examine other cIty halls
in communities comparable in size
with NorthVIlle, and the other to
investigate pOSSIble sites or build-
ings in which to locate a city hall.

The group deCided to meet weekly
on Tuesdays in the city hall. It must
complete its work by May 1.

Some indIcation of the comphca-

tions that may develop for the com-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mlttee was displayed at the opening I("##0############################################################
session when the question of includ-
ing a library in the city hall waS I

ra;~e:'group will start determiningl Rose'W'ood •••
the needs for the building next week
when it meets with two department
heads - the city clerk and police:
chief - to learn what facilitIes they I
believe necessary in the proposed I
building. In subsequent weeks other I
department representatives WIll be

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~u~e~s~ti~O~n~ed~.~ I

BUNDLE BUILDERS - Children from all of the Northville public sehools contributed this "mountain"
of used clothing last week to be given to the "Save the Children Federation". The clothing will go to
children and adults in underprivileged areas of the United States as well as for victims of disaster at
home and overseas. This ~'ear marked the 18th an uual drive and brought the biggest response ever.
Shown on top of the hundles are Suzie Forrer, David Yoder and Beeky Baughman, first graders at Amer-
man elementary. Allred "lUr. Mac" MacDonald, who will see to it that the clothing is properly
delivcred, looks on.

Altorneys-
CLIFTON 0 HILL

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9-S

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

LYLE L. FmIG, 0.0.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

SWEET SHOP
144 E. Main
Northville
FJ-9-2994

WAIT • • •

J08 West Main Street Northville, Michigan I

,I
1

:1
1

,
,I
I

,~
f

THESE TWO FIRE;\1EN have served a combined total of 66 years
with the Northville fire department. Roy S. Matheson, 67, of 322 North
Rogers, joined the department 46 years ago when the station was
located in the Cottage Restaurant building. Matheson Js married but
has no children. A rctired Ford Motor company employee, his hobby
is gardening and fishing. Lt. Peter Gross, 44, of 625 Novi road, has
been a memher of thc department for 20 years. l\Ial'l'ied, father of
two children and onc grandson, Gross is a tool and die expert with
Continental Motors. His hobby is WOodwOlking.

,~.,
-!... ,..~..

Scouts Granted Use
Of livon ia Rifle Range

Officials at Bentley high school,
just off Five MIle road east of
Farmington road in Livonia, have
granted all area scouts use of its
rIfle range facIlities every Tuesday
night for marksmanship ment
badge instruction.

Any scout troop or explorer post
group interested, is asked to call
Charles Adams, GR-4-1l7!), at least: F====;;;;;;=;:;:=;;::==::==:;::==;;:::::=~=======~one week In advance of the date r I
desired .

IN NORTHVillE, NOVI,
PLYMOUTH AREA

WATCH
FOR THE

COMET
COMING MARCH 17

West Bros.
IN PLYMOUTH

. 'Reynolds Waler Conditioncr
Equipment Sold By

BOB KREZEL FI-9-051~

"Where Friends Meet and Eat"
FLORENCE HARRIS, THE ORIGINAL OWNER,
HAS RETURNED SERVING FINE FOODS AT
ROSEWOOD.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
All You Can Eat
FISH DINNER ....... , ....... $1.50

~,SUNDAY SPECIALt Family Style
I CHICKEN DINNER $2.50I ••• I 1.1.1.--- =-.,:::I - HOMEMADE PIES -

i ROSEVifOOD-

I

FINE FOODS
RESTAURANT

46077 GRAND RIVER, 1 !Aile West of Novi FI-9.2492

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sun. 9 A M. to 8 PM.

EAT ,OUT MORE OFTEN!

c.Hc~~~~~ur!c~~~~,
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• l'¥'lNDSTORM

PHONE FI 9·1252 or FI 9-367~

PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday, March 8 - 8 P.M.
City Hall- Northville, Mich.

Please take notice that the Planning Commission for
the City of Northville, upon the petition of R. T. Martin,
owner of the following described property, shall conduce
a public hearing at the time and place specified above for
the purpose of considering Mr. Martin's petition to re-zone
the foIlo.wing described property from R-I to C-I classificat-
ion.

Legal Description of Property:
The N. 10 ft. of lot 26 and all of lots 27 and 28 of

Oakwood Subdivision, City of Northville, Oakland County,
Michigan.

This property is located on the Northwest corner of
Novi St. and re-located Eight mile road. (Carlisle St.)

(S) Thomas R. Carrington
Chairman, Northville Planning Commission

FISHER'S SHO[S OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY
TIL 9

I laughed so hard
I thought I'd have

'~paradiSe~
IN FINE LEATHER

Black
Brown

Red

Si~"s 4~~ to 10
AAAA-B
From .$1599

"Your Family Shoe Stores" •
"Serving Western Wayne County"

290 S. Main, Plymouth
EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD. - DETROIT

3611 S. W,\YNE RD. - WAYNE



By Elementary Study Group

Three- Year First Grade?
~eadiness' Check Asked

Physical Educafion-
Local Man Appointed Provide one teacher and care·
T M h d·· P t Ir fully selected eqUlpment for eacho erc an ISing os schrRl of (5-20 rooms.

Appointment of Charles -0: Irvine, ' N 1\J~eac~j,;rDufies- .
20055 Westview dnve, as assistant \ 0
to the dIrector of merchandising has Free teacher of lunch hour
been announced by M. B. Cather, duty by employment of help.
vice ~resi~ent and manager o!. the Aid for Disturbed Children-
DetrOIt oHJ(!e of Grant Advertlsmg,
Inc. , Employ a fully qua1ifled visit·

Irvine will direct sales promotion ing teacher, three-fifths time.
activity for the Electric Autohte Consider a special classroom for
Co. account and a new three-com· mentally defectIve children when
Dany marketing promotion launch- their number approaches 15. Con-
ed by Autohte. Carter Carburetor sider classes for specially handi·
Division of ACF Industries, Inc., and capped children in cooperation
Holley Carburet::Jr Co. wIth near·by commumtJes.

~_l.-..,..~.I Irvine attended Michigan State
umverslty and the Detroit Institute
of Technology, and has been active
in automotive advertising for sev
el'al years.

comparisons of school programs
in other commumtles.

Its workmg defmitions
in~luded:

Goals of Eletnentary Education-
Recognition and encourage-

ment or originality; development
of motor skills; preparation for
jumor high; use of full capabil-
Ities; apprecIation of'fme arts;
independent reflection and rea-
soning leading to critical analy-
sis; good ~roup adjustment; good
baSICideas of self-discipline; good
study habits; sound knowledge
of basic skills; smcere self-ex·
pression; ability to communicate;
secinl and em:tlOnal growth;
understanding of cultural heri·
tage; ,Practice in scientific solu-
tions to problems; recognition
and respect for authority; early
recognItion and help for excep-
tional and gifted children; pro·
motion of racial, religious and
social understanding and respect.

Basic Curriculum-
Readmg; wnting, language and

grammar; spellmg; arithmetic;
science; social studies; art ane
music; physical achievement.

Among the committee recom-
mendations were:

Kindergarten Readiness-
Institute readiness classes two

weeks before school opening to
determine matunty and readi-
ness of all children entering.
Recommend that the Immature
wait until the following year.

Ungraded ~ower "EL"-

Reorganize the first
grades by elimination of
distinction.

Determine groupings on the
baSIS of results of reading readi-
ness tests and teacher observa·
tion of phYSICal and social ma-
tunty.

Resource Center-
Assign one room in each ele-

mentary school as a resource
center, employing a full· time co-
ordmator. Establish an annual
budget for maintenance and im·
provement. Equip immediately to
meet minimum national stand·
ards in books and audlo·v:isual
equipment.

Foreign Language-
Establish an early program of

conversational foreign language,
WIth t~o teachers. ContlOue at
least three years. Integrate with
basIC curriculum in self-contam-
ed classrooms.

three
grade,

r,

FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CH!CKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

.9 ~ , COCKTAIL LOUNGES~_r1_'~~¥74'Zm4
Open DOily Except Mondays - II a.m .. 1 a.m.
4205"0 Grand River - Novl - Phone FI·9-9869

~Y."a·a"·.·"."y'''••''\,••'' ••••••''''''.'''.''' •••'''''fl ''' ••.''••.•'''' ••TJ••••• v v u ./'h.h ."...rt -..;..

~~ NOR·THVlllE RlEFR'GERAJ 'ON ~
~ ~.. :..
~ ~

~ DEMONSTRATION ~•

L:. .~'I-----------~---.:=====-----t

JOIN IN - DANCERS - square
or round - are invited to join Ihe
fun when the OLV l'tlen's club
holds its pre-Lenten dance Satur-
day, February 27. Bob Carson of
Plymouth will call the square
dances, while a five-piece orches-
tra ",m be available for round
dancing. Sholl'n above "tuning up"
for the dance arc: (left row, front
to rear) afr. and iVCrs.Norman
Livingston and Mr. and JUrs.
Dwight Grayson; (I'ight row) l'tlr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bissa and i\fr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hubbert. Bel'.
nard McIsaac, president of the
club, loohs on. Livingston is chair-
man of the dance, while Grayson
is in charge of ticket sales.

Thursday, Feb. 25
ON THE NEW

DEMONSTRATIONS AT 10 A.M., 2 P.M, and 4 P.M.

BRI GA
OWEL!

OJ

Republicans to Sponsor
Panel Discussion Meet

YOUR LOCAL AUTllORlZEIJ C@zaJltflt)/ IJEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE·CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD; PLYMOUTH

Art-
ASSIgn one art teacher and

room per school.

Music-
Assign one music teacher per

school for instruction in listening
and appreciation, singmg, music
reading, playing of instruments
and rhythmic expression.

Teachers' Salaries-
Adjust and mamtain to equal

scale of surrounding commum-
ties.

NORGI
AU10M~l\(

DISPf.NS.O.M.A '{

:: : : : :: : : :

A 1960 version of the little red
schoolhouse formula would. be
"the 3R's plus TV" If the just-
released elementary c:lrnculum
study report is' any indicatar.

Although teleVIsion as a teach-
ing medIum is but one of the
areas covered in the study (a
revolutionary development in it·
self), almost all parts of the
school program - frvm te?ching
methods to curriculum selection-
have obVIOuslytaken on a jet· age
wrinkle these past few years.

Just how much have our ele-
mentary schools "growl) up" m
one generation?

WIthout actually saymg so, the
report makes some interesting
revelations.

First, there's the new issue of
television as a teachmg medium,

Foreign languages are now
seen as a basic modern com-
munications need.

And images of the student and
the c1asSl'{)om have undergone
basic changes, as report recom·
mendatlOns indIcate.

Work of the 31l-member com·
mittee received high praise from
the NorthVIlle school board when
its completed report was pre-
sented and accepted.

By request of the board, the
study was begun In September,
1958.

Thirty·two laymen represent-
ing a geographic and sociI}-
economic cross·section of tbe
school dIstricl joined Principals
Richard Kay and Harry Smith
and four teachers for the
undertaking. :\11'. and !\frs. Wil-
fred C. Becker clI·chairmaned
tbe project.
The group based its recommen-

dations on opinions of teachers,
current education literature and

The story of Cadillac engineering achievements
reads like a history of the aUlomobile industry itself.
This is because Cadillac has pioneered so many of the
important developments that contribute to modern
motor car pcrformance ... ride . , . and depcnd-

ability. And for 1960 Cadillac has again shown the
way with some of its most remarkable achieve-
ments of all time. See and drive the new Cadillac at
your earliest opportunity. It presents a chapter in
automotive his lory that you won't want to miss,

Bring an "old" clean towel - we'll cut your towel in half and wash
only one half ... you'll se~ the difference when its washed in the
Norge Dispens-O-Mat. Yes! - we'll replace your towel!

:"\

MISSED IT - George O'Leary, 23, of Redford townshIp, Jost c~ntrol
of his car on the curve at Randolph and Taft. The car landed on its
side. O'Leary was found /gullty of reckless operation for speeding and
was fined $25 aJld costs by Judge E. M. Bogart. The corner has been
the scene of numerous accidents, particularly involving motorists not
familiar with the sharp curve .•

Everyone's Invited '10
Las Vegas

Night
(MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY)

Prizes - Fun - Refreshments
VETERANS MEMORIAL HOME
FEB. 27, 8 P.M.

Sponsored by American legion

4 ree SWMW1W

PRESCRIPTIONS0.. Our Main Business
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL_

Two 5-Packs Sheaffer's Skrip
Cartridges . . . . . . . . .. 98c
You get a $2.95 Sheaffer'. Skripsert

Fountain Pen FREE

10 Bars WRISLEY BATH
SOAP $1.00

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-:-Opposite Bank ,FI-9·0850

~ Free Parking in Rear
o Convenient Rear Entrance

~ I EM ~!I"'" $iM*¥M'i'

VISIT

, '
,>
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Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Nevin
Sturman celebrated their 35th wed-
dmg anniversary at an open house
at the home of thelr daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Guirl of Livonia. One hundred and
fIve guests SIgned the guest book.
FIrst u]rs. Sturman's relatives, then
Mr. Sturman's relatiVes, and finally
the members of the Bethel Baptist
church in Farmington, of which the
Sturmans are members, attended.
They received many beautiful guts.

MlSS HIlda Furman and Mrs. Lot-
tie Chambers of WIxom helped Mrs.
GUlrl pour coffee and tea for the
receptIOn. Other WIxom guests were
Mrs. Aurthur Allen, Mrs. Bernice
Kitson, and Mrs. Charles Proctor.

The beginners department of the
FIrst Baphst church of the Wixom
Sunday school will hold a parent-
teacher meeting at the church next
Tuesday, February 23 from 7:30 to
9 p.m. All parents of children in the
nursery through fIrst grade are in-
vited to attend.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Drayton were Mr. and Mrs.
Will B'arnharl from Ypsilanti.

February 9 a group from the In-
vincible Sunday school class of the
Baptist church a~tended the Shrine
CIrcus.

Sunday Mayor and Mrs. Joseph
Stadnik attended a family get·to-
gether at the home of their niece,
Mrs. Dallas DagenaIs in Royal Oak.
Nineteen guests were present.

Thursday Miss Hilda Furman was
one of several guests at a luncheon
at Devon Gables, given by Mrs.
Douglas Elliott of Echo Lane,
Bloomfield Hills. After the luncheon
they spent the afternoon at the El-
liott home enjoying games.

Paula Bourgiois had her tonsils
removed at Community General hos-
pital, Northville.

Monday Mrs. Julius Nelson and
Mrs Letti Geyer attended a J;ecep-
tion for Mrs. Rkhard Nixon in Roy-
al Oak given by the Republican Wo-
men's committee of Oakland county.

~-- - .......-- .. ~ _ -_,- -;--''''~'' ..._ ..-v>...~" _ ..._ 'I
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READERS SPEAK:
'-<:::J Smaller Lots Not Needed

.:] 1~~Eill~orthville ~?~;~~,~£:.~~;~
'1 I Tuesday evemng, February 9, a lation to "get on the books" to

'I public hearing was held in the which we sometimes have an abrupt
'r( TownshIp offices relative to adop- awakening. When and if a change. I tion of a new residential classifica- is necessary, something more or

tion, R-1-H Country Homes Dis- less than the R-I-H classification
tricts. Its adoption would permit might be desirable'. With trends fre-
erection of homes on lots having' a quently running in cycles, it could
minimum of 18,000 square feet be that five years Irom now acre-
by permissive reclassification of age demands for single family resi:
areas now requiring lot areas of dences will be greater than ever.
one acre or more. Can you believe Part IV of the

proposed ordinance providing for
this classifIcation when it stipulates:

"The provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace,
health, and safety ... "
preservation of the public peace,

health and safety?
If not and if you agree with my

position and purpose taken here,
you ~l)ould register your opinions
with the Township Board immediate-
ly, before it accepts this unneces-
sary and questionable land use clas-
sifIcation.

Antique Show
Coming Up in March

The 44th semi-annual Detroit-Red-
ford Antique show will be held
Mar~h 4-5·6 at Carpenter's audi-
torium, 22521 Grand River avenue.
Hours wiII be 12 noon to 10 p.m.
daily. Many curipus and long-for-
gotten, items will attract visitors to
this three day show. All articles are
for sale.

Several collections of antiqnes
have been recently purchased in
Europe and WIl! be exhibited and
for sale at this show. Primitive
ltems, Early American articles, fine
old china, dolls, jewelry, guM, coins
and stamps are a few of the many
kinds of antiques on display. Twen-
ty-six antique dealers from various
states in the Great Lakes area will
exhibit fine stpcks of heirlooms and
antiques. These interesting, unusual
and often rare articles make ul? a
most fascinating show.

For home decorators there will
be a wide range of items including
antique furniture, paintings, prints,
country store items and lamps. Col-
lectors will find Early American
glass, art glass, iron toys,' primi-
tives of wood, brass and copper;
French enamels, oriental items and
objects of al'l.

Sunday the Bernard Kltsons help-
ed the Clarence Sheltons celebrate
their 13th weddmg anmversary and
'MI'. Shelton's bi! thday at the Shel-
ton home.

Supt Clifford Smart of the Wall- I

ed Lake Consohdated schools, Ju-
lius Nelson, Rolland Langerman and
Dwight WIseman are attending the
American school administrators con-
ventioll m Atlantic City, New Jer-
sey.

Mrs. Audl'ey Roach has returned
from Dexter, New York where she
VISIted Mrs. Bernice Barbel'.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen-
nell entel tained their parents, the
Frank Pennells of Wixom at a din-
ner at Saratoga Farms in honor
of the Pennells' 49th wedding an-
niversary. Later the Pennells were
visited in their home by their child-
ren from Howelf, Walled Lake, High-
land and Keego Harbor.

The Hi Fi Extension group of
Hickory Hills held its regular meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ray Lahti.
The lesson was on draperies. Mon-
dav the group sewed on cancer
pads.

The Hugh Guthries, formerly of
Hickory Hills and now of Racine,
Wisconsin, are the proud parents
of a new baby boy named Kevin.

Sunday, Mrs. Albert Darin of Far-
mington was a guest of the Paul
DePodestas.

Mrs. Cris Nisson of West Maple
road underwent surgery at Pontiac
Osteopathic hospital Friday.

At the election of offIcers of SL
William's Altar Society Mrs. An-
nette Lang was elected president;
Mrs. Joseph Kramd, vice president;
Mrs. Rose Inthar, secretary; Mrs.
Lva Kopitz, treasurer, and Mrs.
Beverly McBride, corresponding sec-
retary. Corsages were presented to
the outgoing offIcers: Mrs. Dorothy
Green, Rosemary Brinker, Bernice
Gelichek, Mary Lou Dolan and
Charlotte Soreno who raised ap-
proximately $15,000 for parish act-
Ivities during their two year terms.

NORTHVIL~E

IN WIXOM:

Celebrate 35th Anniversary
By Mrs. Chc~des Ware - MArket 4-1601

from Hugh Bronough, IIlgr.

"I wonder how many local organi-
zations are aware Michigan Bell
has many entertaining as well as
educational programs that lire avail-
able just for the asking." There are

live lectUre-demonstrations which tell the story of the solar
baltery, the transistor, microwaves - to name a few. We
have programs about "color" and "rour voice" that were
created JUSt for the ladles Our film library is chuck full
of films that will give you a full half-hour of entertain-
ment. Then too, we will be very happy to help you plan a
conducted tOur of your telephone celllral offICe building.

Whether its Cub SCOutSor seniot citizens, why'not ar-
range for one of these programs by calling Ihe Business
Office at GI.-3-99-18 and asking for Mrs Sanders.

"ON MY HOl\"OH, I ",ill ,to my },c",tto do my duty to God
and my country." That'~ tile Boy Sceut Oa'th, and over
the last fifty years thhl4S'lnd. "f boys l,av" grown up to
become better men be::<luse of it. ihi~ month, as the Boy
Scouts of America ce!L-
brate their Golden J ULl-
lee, we at the telephone
company salute them.
Many of the men and
women of Michigan Bell
are active scout leaders,
and I'm sure that scoul.
ing is just as much fun
for all of them as it is to
the boys themselves!
Happy Anniversary,
Scouters!

"The MUSICMan", starring For-
rest Tucker, WIll be sponsored by
the Plymouth Symphony League on
Friday, March 25, giving local thea-
tre goers an opportunity to enjoy a
top flight musical and at the same
time benefIt the Plymouth Symph-
ony orchestra. The performance will
be given at The RiVIera theatre at
6'30 p.m.

Sponsored by Group H of the
Symphony League, the event is one
of several fund raising events held
during the year to aid the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra in continUing
its series of free concerts The Sym-
phony orchestra is currently in its
14th season.

The tickets that the group is sell-
ing in Plymouth are guaranteed to! r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:~;;;;+;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
be the choice seats in the theatre.
The block of 500 tickets includes
those from the center section of the
main floor, the first nine rows cen-
ter section first balcony and addi-
tional center section balcony seats.

Ranging III price from $4.85 to
$650, the tickets may be reserved
by callmg three members of the
league. They are' Mrs. WIlliam
Covington (GL-3-2224), Mrs. John
Murphy (GL-3-D892.), and Mrs. A.A.
Cooksey (GL-3-287]).

TIckets are currently available
and orders are being filled as .re-
quests are received. The prices are
identical to box office rates. Due
to the populal'lty of the show, early
requests for tickets are recommend-
ed.

PROGRAM FOR 1\10:\15 - Orchard Hills pupils in Miss Sandra Rousakis' first grade class entertained
their parents "ith a special singing-dancing program during a Valentine tea Friday afternG/m. Cookies,
prepared by the children, "ere menu spcciallies. Children "ho participated are: George Ames, :Marilyn
Ames, Andie Anderson, Roger Barton, Nancy ,Brown, Tom Boyer, Debbie Butler, Jo Ellen Cockrum, Berry
Davis, Ellen Gamber, April Garbin, Bryan lIarshorne, Mike Kahler, Gregory n:rohl, David' Lutz, l\like
McCaffery, Kathy McLaughlin, Jeff Moore, Tom O'Neal, Keith Polak, Diane Rippey, Billy Spisak, Bobby
Vh'ian, Jo Ann Baliko, Pamela Cumming, Tom Mitchell, Mike Barber and Barbara .o\'lten.

Symphony to
Sponsor Night
At 'Music Man'

Picked for Engineer Post
The election of Murray Lyke to

the office of chief engineer of the
E as t ern Michigan univcrsity
Broadcasting Guild was announc-
cd tllis wcck by tile university.

Lykc, who receives a scholar-
ship from the Northville branch
of the National Farm IInd Gorden
association, is a 1957 graduate of
NO! thvilIe high school. He is the
first EI\-W student to be named
to' tbe post.

The Eastern Michigan university
Broadcasting Guild, whidl was
one of four throughout the country
to reeeive a complete closed dr-
cui! television installation as a
grant from the General Electric
company, now has a series of
radio programs being aired lo-
cally. The series entitled "MON-
TAGE" may be heard on radio
station WHRV, (Ann Arbor), 1600
Ke., on Satnrdays ot 12:4;; n.m,

i,

.. COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

Murray Lyke

I
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I appeareq at this meeting as an
interested R-I-E (Country Estates-
acre or more) resident to learn of

Ithe benefits to accrue from-or ob-
jeclJons to this new classification.
On the side of benefits the Zoning
Board indicated this change was the
result of an extended study (by the
board) in anticipation of a need .for
smaller lots evidenced by a "trend"
to larger homes on smaller than
acre lots. A true trend is a gradu-
al development, a fendency, an m-
clination. This would 'Seem to pre-
clude t~ need. for this change un-
til some real demand was made
for it of a repetitious nature.

If the "trend" is real and im-
minent and the board's study maae
independent of any outside influ-
ence, why and how could they de-
vise or approve a provision for
SIDE YARDS as narrow as eight
feet! Is this how the $50,000 homes
are contained on less than acre
lots?

My objection was also to "open-
ing the door" to a reclassification
possibility m some areas where
smaller lot sizes wduld be objec-
tionable - particularly where the
usual public apathy would probab-
ly attend the final hearings in a
specific case. There is no demand
for this classification unless a spe-
cific development has been indi-
cated with present classifications
pointed to as obstacles. The board
admitted to no such demand or
request. No exception was taken
to my surmise that land developers
or builders must have provoked this
classification . study and that any
benefits to accrue would be to de-
velopers and builders. However, I
a~not alone to know the north-
west corner of Seven Mile and Hag-
gerty has been and is under con-
sideration for development.

Only three or four other property
owners were present at the hearing
- one person expressing approval
of the new classification, without
giving a reason or indicating his
business or profession. It is puhlic
apathy - as evidenced by the at-
tendance at this hearing - that per-

Registration Notice

Special Election
MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1960

\

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,

RESIDING IN THE FOLLOWING TERRITORY:

NAMELY, NORTHVILLE ESTATES SUBDIVISION AND THAT PORTION OF NOVI
TOWNSHIP LYING EAST OF NORTHVILLE ESTATES SUBDIVISION AND WEST
OF THE NORTHVillE CITY LIMITS, WEST OF TAFT ROAD.

FOR

Marines to Invade
I Northville Saturday

A small detachment of U.S. Mar-
mes will invade Northville Satur-
day, Gunnery Sgt. Jay Grimm an-
nounced thIS week.

The marines are Master Sgt. Har-
old Tetrick, Staff Sgt. Bud Wath-
an and Sgt. Bill Woolf.

According "to Grimm, the inva-
sion is 1I0t a recruiting mission but
simply a means of meeting friendly
Nortl1Vllle CItizens over a cup of
coffee.

"We understand there are qUlte a
few former marines in Northville
coine on down nnd swap sea stor-
ies." The free coffee-story hour will
be held in the old taxi building,
corner {)f Main and Center begin-
ning at ]2. pm.

Notice is hereby given that I will be available

SHHHHHHHHH-H-H·H ... Approaching the outskirts of
a small town, a motorist stopped to use all outdoor tele-
phone booth. He was stnrtled to rcad this sign on the

door: "PIc:lic {Ian't use this_~"'IE:' phone {loath until the cggs are
hatched!"

\Vhen he peered into the
booth, our fricnd S:lWhI a tiny
cggs sitting inside a rc.1dy-made
hummingbird's nest-the coin
return slot. \Vith an under-
standing grin, lle retnmed to his
car rind drove on to the next
telephone booth.

SHOP BY PHONE

WHEN YOU CAN'T LEAVE HOME

FEBRUARY23 thru FEBRUARY26, 1960 at the Novi
Township Hall and on

MONDAY, FEB.29, 1960 - LAST DAY TO REGISTER

as provided by Section 498, Acl. No. 116, Public: Ads of 1954.
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each said day for the purpose of REVIEWING
the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWN·
SHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHAll PROPERLYapply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of
registration and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vole at
the next election, shaH be entered in the registration book.DIAMOND

AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3·7040

HADLEY J. BACHERT,
NOVI TOWNSHIP CLERK

Wilson D. Tyler
19772 Meadowbrook Rd.
Northville

2 Area U-M Students
Get Midyear Degrees

Two students from this area were
among the 1,334 persons awarded
degrees at midyear, Erich A. Walt-
er, secretary of the University of
lI'I!ohigan, announced this week.

The students are Michael D. Col-
lins, 164 East Cady, bachelor of sci-
ence in education, and Robert G.
Williams, 46040West Nine Mile road,
master of arts.

One year ago, the U-M conferred
1,310 degrees.

Among 532 graduate school de·
grees this year were 363 master's
degrees, 166 doctorates and one pro-
fessional degree.

Students who teceived degrees
were from 28 countries, 41 states
and the District of Columbia.

,..;.
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The Magnavox', i'" /

CAVALCADE 21

NOW ONLY
in mahogany

}.g' "., b a
YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY - WITH MAGNAVOX TV
. . • side-by-side comparisons and demonstrations
prove Magnavox greater value! The Magnavox
Cavalcade 21 gives you all the benefits of more
features .•• finer performance ••• greater dependa-
bility ••• and beautiful furniture: Famous Magna-
power. Chassis, Optically Filtered 21-int-h screen·.
Magnavox High Fidelity Sound System, Conven-'
ient Picture· Side Controls .•• and, all these Magna-
vox quality features cost you less! We invite you to
come in and prove Magnavox superiority to your-
self. Select from two beautiful styles: Traditional,
in mahogany or cherry finishes-Contemporary, in
oak or dark American walnut finishes. (·diagonal
measure-262 sq. in. screen)

I.'

MAGNA VOX- YOUR BEST BUY ON ANY BASIS

FREE PARKING

IN REAR

OF STORE

BLUNK'S, Inc. ,
,

I,
825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH GLenview 3-6300

",



"Mustangs Gain Weekend Split
Bulldogs Arch.Rival
Win 70.6-6 Plymouth
At: Brighton Falls,53-45

With an eye reward its second
straight Wayne-Oakland league
championship, Brighton was forced
to fight to the wire ro clip last-'
place Northville, 70-66, in its own
gymnasium last Friday.

The Bulldog victory, coupled
wirh a loss by Clatenceville, cata-
pulted Brighton back into a first-
place tie with the Trojans. Earlier
in the season, Brighton lost to
Northville in an exciting 53-52
match. -=-

For the Mustangs who have lost
their last five league games, Fri·
day's defeat was in mllny ways a
victory. It marked tbe first time
since the team began its nose-
dive that it looked like a polished
quintet. ,
Despite the loss, Coach Dutch

Van Ingen was pleased with his
squad's performance, particularly
during the first two quarters.

Behind the 8-point spurt by Guard
Roger Atchinson, the Mustangs
grabbed a 19-15 first quarter lead.
Atchinson then went scoreless in
the second frame, but teammate
Wade Deal took up the offensive,
flipping in five field goals. Hls 10
points along with the help of three
other squad members account~ for
the 17 second-quarter N9l'thville
points.

The Bulldogs, paced by lanky cen-
, ter Don Appleton, forged back with

23 p:Jinls in the second stanza to Brighton's junior ~arsity cagers
claim a 38-36 lead at the halfway crushed No;thville FCiday, 59-30,but
mark. Appleton scored 8 points in I the Colts plCked themselves off the
the first quarter, added 11 more in !loor .to edge Plymouth the follow-
the second. mg mght, 35-33.

Brighton widened its lead to 8 In their attempt to avenge an
points in the third ..stanza, 59-51, as earlier 50-46 loss to Brighton, the
Appleton netted three more field Colts took a slim 8·7 lead at the flrst
goals and four charity shots. At· quarter mark, before the Bullpups
chinson scored 7 of Northville's 15 launched their sizzling barrage.

points. ", By intermission tIme, Brighton 1'111111111111111111111111111Appleton lost hIS sltootmg e~e had jumped to a comfortable 25-19
in the final period and the Mus- lead. ' ,
tangs galloped to the wire in a. . .
determined bid to catch the flee- Bng.hlon added 11 more pomts m
• B lId Bib U II the third -stanza, then peppered the
Ing u ~gs. u w en wa.s a net for 23 points in Ihe final frame.
over, Brighton was. the WIDner Meanwhile, the Colts skidded to 7
even though N?rthville grabbed points in the third uarter 4 in the
last·quarter seormg honors, 15-11. fourth q,

_ Altogether, Northville tied Brlght- " ., .
on at the free throw line with 16 . Center DaVId FIIkm led North-
whl1e the Bulldogs fired 27 field vill~'s futile attack \yith 11 pOints.,
goals to the Mustangs' 25. Wilham Chapple. and Don Busch
, The tall Brighton center, who were the U1;xt~Igh~st scorers for ---------------------------
scored 24 points in the earher con- the Colts wlth :l ,pomts e.ach.
test with Northville, led his squad Brighton's Guard Dennis Pearsall
in scoring Friday by blistering the co)lected six field goals and five
heaps for 34 pointo;. Atchinson took chanty shots for a total of 17 points.
honors for Northville with 18 points. • * •
while teammates Wade Deal and
Forward Steve Juday scored 16 and The Colts appeared ready to lose
14. respectivelY'. anoth,er game in the openmg min- Team W L

In other W.O games, West Bloom- utes of the Plymouth ?am~. They, Tewkl1bury Jewelers 50.0 30.0
field upset Clarenceville, 51-45, MII- could muster 0l?ly 5 pomts m each IBrader's
ford continued along its red-hot 10f the flrst two q~arters ~hlle PIt Lila's Flowers 19

.
0

i1.0
victory path by rolling over Bloom- m::luth scored 12 m the fIrst, 6 m Freydl Cleaners 4~:~ 3~:~
field Hl1ls. 62-48. and Clarkston the second. . f Eagles 37.5 42.5
swamped Holly, 70-60. Down 10-18 at the mtermiss~on, IRitenour Heating 37.5 42.5

the Colts cut the lead. to 7 pomts Royal Recreation 34.0 46.0
by the close of. the third stanza. I' Keeth Heating 27.0 53.0

Three. Northvl.lIe cag~rs ,sparked Team high game: Tewksbury 699.
'to hfe m th.e f~nal peClod, scormg I Team high senes: Tewksbury 2058
a. tota! of 16 pomts. With less than Ind high game: M. Capaldi 171.
five seconds to play, Dave Filkin, Ind. high series: E. Karschnick

f 460.n--------:---;I

NO COMPETITION - Jim Patterson, 6' 3" Northville forward, bas
no di£ficu!ty snatehhJg this jump ball from his Plymouth opponent
who is partially hidden behi~d Plymouth Forward Thompson (35).
Forwar1d Gary Morgan (34) looks on.

Coli:s-Salvage Victory
After loss to Brighi:on

flipped in the winmng basket after
three quick attempts from under
the net. The 6' 3" center was hack-
ed on the arm in the process, step-
ped to the free throw line, and fllp-
ped in the final point of the game.

Tom Long pumped in 6 points and
Don Busch 4 in that crucial quarter.
Fl!ken took scoring laurels for his
squad with 17 points.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, February 18, 1960-11

•Bow-ling Standings·
'Wayne Door & Plywood 29.0 630

200 Scores: J. Bering 237, B.
HawleY,235, 223, 216-674,J. Ramsey
235, 225-650, R. Fralick 233, T.
White 231, 224-609,A. Moore 225, A.
Krizman 225, J. Holman 223, A.
Gadioh 220, 211, F. Robinson 220, R.
Hood 219, M. Eastland 215, A. De-
Porter 214, W. Hanson, A. Bauer
213, D. Slessor 212, L. LeFevre, W.
Hammond, F. Watt 211, H. Berry
210, H. Stevens 205. 202, L. ),tc-
Arthur, R. Briggs, P. Bernier, N.
Stellate 204. E. Riley 203, L. Kitch-
en 202, J. Pelrucelli 201.

ROYAL RECREATION -
Tbursday Night
Ladies' League

Frosh Bomb Trojans
For 12th Victory

Wayne-Oakland Standings
W L

6 3
6 3
5 4
5 4
4 5
4 5
4 5
2 7

ClarenceviJIe
Brighton
Milford
Clarkston
Holly
B]oomfleld Hills
West Bloomfield
Northville

They're Losing
But Gaining

Monday Night House League
Kathy's Snack Bar 485 43.5
NorthVille Lab. 47.0 45.0
Pepsi Cola 44.5 47.5
Don's Jr. Five 44.0 48.0

Ind. high game: H. Chaffee 198.
Ind. high series: J. Alessi 518.
Team high series: Pepsi 1950.
Team high game: Pepsi 687.

Junior House League
Burger Construction 61 0 31.0
Carling's Black Label 55.0 37.0
Freydl Cleaners 53.a 390
Old Mill Restaurant 53.0 39.0
Vita Boy Chips 52.0 40.0
Holloway Trucking 49 5 42 5
Bailey's Dance Studil) 47 5 44.5
Altman's SDD 44.5 47.5
Salem Market 40 0 52 0
John Mach Fords 39.0 53.0
Novi Auto Parts 30.5 61.5
C. F. Grimes Prod. 26.0 660

200 S~ores: R. Calkins 265-602,
J. Raymond 226·612, J. Gatteri 223.
E. Farmer 222, 204, R. Ackman 222,
P. Herbert 219, L. Kitchen 218, 212,
C. Warkup 217, S. Leggett 214, D.
Knack 212, W. Staman,207, L. Eare-
hart 203, H. Paulger 202, 201, H.
\lackie, R. Fralick 202.

Michigan Hunters
-Favor "Any Dee~'. I

Deer hunters currently being poll-
ed by the Conservation Department
are two·to-one in favor of "any
deer" hunting in Michigan, prelim-
inary returns of an opinion survey
reveal.

Sixty-four percent of the hunters
responding answered "yes" to the
question, "Do you think it is nec-
essary to shoot a limited number
of does and fawns. as well as bucks,
in some parts of Michigan?" Thirty·
two percent said "no" while the re-
mainder gave no answer.

Post-card questionnaires were
mailed to hunters throughout the
state January SO. Hunters were
randomly selected from 1959 license
-stubs. By February 9, approximate-
ly 38 percent had replied. I

In 1956 and 1957, the "pro" and
"can" percentages were virtually
the same concerning "any deer" I
hunting. In 1958, slightly more than,
60 percent favored the department's
deer managem,ent while S7 percent I

were against it. J

Following the first big "any deer" 'I'

season in 1952, more than 800 per-
sons wrote to the division; about 600 I
expressed their views on the de·
partment's deer management pro·
gram.

Of these 600, roughly 59 percent I

were opposed to the taking of does
and fawns. The remaining 41 per·,
cent supported "any deer" seasons.
Deparlment game men consider the

,'> latter percentage quite dramatic
since those harboring a complaint
are more apt to state their case
than those who are satisfied or
nearly so.

Although the Northville wrestl·
ers have lost most of their match-
es m this their first season,
Coach Chuck Shonta is confident
that the team has gained valua-
ble experlence at the foot of the
win-loss column.

"They look 100 percent belter
now than when the season opened
in January. Our heavy weights
are real good; they can hold
their own with the best.

"It's the lighter weights where
we are having trouble. But these
fellows are improving along with
the bigger boys."

The coach is quick to explain
that even though the team can·
tinues to lose, it is scoring more
and more points in each match.

In the last two matches Hazel
Park trimmed the Mustangs, 31-
21, while Livonia Bentley grab-
bed a 35·18 victory.

Bill Juday, 180-pound class,
earned 3 team points against
Bentley; Blaine Allhby, 165, took
3 points, and Terry Cherne, 154,
took 2.

Against Hazel Park, Doue: Tvl-
er, 133-pound class, outfought his
onponent ~4 to take 3 points;
Cherne won 12-3 for S points;
Ashby pinned his opponent in the
first period for 5 points; Fred
Mitchell, 180, pinned his oppon·
ent in the final period for 5; and
Jerry Biddle pinned his man in
the opening period for 5.

The Northville matmen, who
were scheduled to take on Red-
ford Union Tuesday, Will clash
with Walled Lake llext Tuesday.

The next home match will be
with Hazel Park next Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m.

Wcdnesday Night House League
The Night Hawks '54.0 38.0
Squirt Dist. 49.5 42 5
River Electric 48.5 43.5
G. E. Miller 32.0 60.0

Team high single: Squirt 951.
Team high senes: SqUirt 2539.
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 231.
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 609.
WO Scores: Dave Hall 228, Sam

Cotter 208.

- NORTHVILLE LANES -
Northville Women's Thursday

NUe Bowling League
Henry Wolfe Bldrs. 58
Nor. Cocktail' Lounge 56
Nor. Sand & Gravel 54
Plymouth Texaco 54
Northville Lanes 50
~& E~~ ~
Kritch Motor Sales 46
Perfection Cleaners 43
Myers' Standard 42
Bloom's Insurance 35
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 34
Smith Products 32

200 Scores: W. Schwab 225,
Buttermore 208.

Northville's f res h men quintet
c r u she d Clarenceville, 69 - 36,

34 last week to post its 12th straight
36 "ictory of the season and stretch ItS
38 I two-year win streak to 26 games.
38 Clarenceville failed to dent the
42 freshmen attack in any of the four
44 quartE'rs. Off to a· comfortable 15-
46 point lead in the first quarter, North·
49 ville continued to bomb the nets
50 throughout the contest.
57 'fhe quarter scores were 22·7, 13-
58 10, 20-11 and 14-8.
60 Forward Craig Bell drew high
H point honors for Northville with 14

. points. Teammates Tom Swift, DICk·
ran Oranian and Jeff Crawford each
scored 10 points. .

35.5 The freshmen will host Clarkston
38.5 here tonight beginning at 7 p.m.
39.5
40.0
41.0
43.0
48.0
50.0
50.5
51.0
52.0

Srnlnr House I.eagllf"
Gneiwek's Bowling Sales 56 5
Walt Ash Shell 53.5
Briggs Trucking 52 5
Nor. Bar, Restaurant 520
Myers' Stand!Jrd Oil 51.0
Northville Men's Shop 49.0
Mike's Shell Service 44.0

ICloverdale Dairy 42.0
Northville Hotel, Bar 41.5

iRamo;ey's Bar 41.0
Freydl Cleaners 40.0

NORTHVillE lODG'=
NO 186, f, & 'A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each monfh

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R, F. Coolman, Secretory

,.<

>1
___ ---::._-""--~ .:.._ __"__ __.:...::......_.:..._--..:r.r-~ ,-

"HONESTLY - FOR •
DEPENDABILITY ••• JilBt canllJeat thatAtI"

IISUPERaR;lGHT" QUALITY

Smoked HAMS
WHOLE OR
BUTT PORTION

CENTER
HAM SLICES

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY ~EEF

CHUCK ROAST

"'"• <

LB.49c
LB.8ge

SHANK PORTION

LB.39C

LB. 49cBEST
BLADE CUTS

ARM or ENGLISH CUTS ••• LB. 59c
••

BACON SALE!
"SUPER-RIGHT"
BRAND, FANCY

'.
ALLGOOD "SUPER·RIGHT"

BRAND THICK·SLlCED

3 LBS. 1.00 2 pL:G. 77c
l-LB. P~G. 34c

LB. 39c

B NAAS
CALIFORNIA, SWEET, JUICY-13B-SIZE

Navel Oranges
Pineapple fRES~~sfz~BAN • •

DCZ. 39c
3 FOR 1.00

<:HINESE FOOD SALE!
LA CHOY BRAND

Meatless Chop Suey 2
Chop Suey Vegetables 2
Bean Sprouts • • •• 4
Chow Mein Noodles

16.QZ.
CANS

16-0Z.
CANS

16·0Z.
CANS

49c
49c
49c

Sultana Rice • • • • • 2 LB.
PKG. 2Sc

Cucumber Slices

LUNCHEON MEATS!
PICKLE & PIMENTO • COOKED SALAMI
OLD FASHIONED LOAF. SPICED LUNCHEON

MICHIGAN, U. S. No.

Potatoes. 25 B~G 89c• •
Yellow Onions MICHIGAN

U. S. No.1 10 B~G 39c

A&P CANNED FRUIT SALE!
MIX OR MATCH

5 16-0Z.
CANS 1.00

A&P
BRAND

HALVES

Fruit Cocktail ••••
Bartlett Pears • • • •
Freestone Peaches
A&P Apricots ••••

HALVES

UNPEElED
HALVES

• •
QT.

JAR 29cWEIDNER'S
SWEET, FRESH • • • •

Orange Juice
• •

• • 3 46·0Z.
CANS BgeA&P OUR FINEST

QUALITY •

Grapefruit Sections
Pitted Cherries A&:OU~ED, •

f

,

Daily Dog Food

• • • •

A&P-OUR FINEST
QUALITY 3 16-0Z.

CANS 49c• ••

• • • 5 16-0Z.
CANS 8ge• • • •

• • 12 16-0Z.
CANS 8geIN CARRY-HOME

CARTON

We've chopped down the price of our
CHERRY PIE!

JANE PARKER a·INCH SiZE

CHERRY PIE
R:9~'49~ .............

b '.,

SAVE IOe-LiGHT, FLUFFY

Angel Food Cake • • • • •
R B d PLAIN OR SEEDEDye rea SPECIAL THIS WEEK'

LARGE
RINGI-LB.
~OAF

39c
17c:

Lux Liquid Detergent l~AOJ'37 e 2~AOJ'65e
Dash Detergent • • •• 9 LB.·13-0Z. 2.29
Blue Dot Duz 2 2~~~~. 65c 3 LBi;~::·oz. 77e

Joy liquid Detergent l~fJ'37c 2~AOJ'65c
Zest Toilet Soap RE~I~~AR 2 BARS 29c

Ivory So~p 4 BARSPERSONAL
~ZE ••••

• • •
CHOICE OF 6 FLAVORS-CRESTMONT

Ice Cream ~·GAL. 69c• CTN.• • •
16·0Z.
JAR

LB.

I-LB.
ROll

49c
59c
63c

(heez Whiz KRAFT'S • • • • • • • •

Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN CHEESE • •

Silverbroo1c Butter FINE QUALITY • •

Hartz Dog Yummies ••••• 2 :K~·.37c
Tidy Home lunch Bugs • • • • • ciFK~O 27 c
Pillsbury Biscuits • • • • • • • 3 g~Nls0 29c

50-
TUNA FISH RECIPES
March Woman's Day

On sale Tomorrow-10c

THIS WEEK'S STORE HOURS:
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

AS USUAL

All prices in this ad eHe:tive thru SaturdCly, Feb. 2()~h
in Eastern Michigan A8:P Super Markets---..

"fllI~""I!lI'IlliHPiE GtE...r ...llANliC & 'ACIFIC If...CO,,'ANY. INC
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~ . ~
§§§l~ from the ~

C H U R C H E 5 I pAS;t~~:~w~:~.~~DY !
SALEM FEDERATED enUReH ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL ~ ~

Richard S. Burgess, Pailor LUTHERAN CHURCH S •
Phone FI.9.0674 & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL >. BODY - SOUL - SPIRIT of God The Bible is not a dosed book, bur a =-

Corner HIgh and Elm Sts. •...~ d I' n>1'th very dull book to him. Sermons frolT\ the Bible ~o:Man is a trinity. God has create 11m n b d d H' b h" CNorlhvllle, Michigan are to e en me. IS mem ers Ip lfi a hurch
Church FI.9.9864 ~ a bod}', a soul, and a spirit. (l Thcss. 5:23). is purely for social reasons. He may pray occas. ~

Parsonage FI·9·3140 0: Thc body has to do with the material, physical ionally when in trouble or in times of mental ..
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor ~ part of man, while the soul and spirit has to do stress. He knows nothing about fellowshipping =-

II. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9·2033 :0 with the immaterial, inner man. All men are with God. He doesn't care to talk about spirit- ~
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,I.: herein alike. ' ual things ~

M:orning Worship. (Holy Commu·:. However, there is a vast difference between f' . d fact . . ~..; I :~~;;;;;;;:~;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~~nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. .a All a thIS IS ue to th~ that sOmethlOg •
service and each third Sunday in -: a person that is a Christian and a person that is IS wrong in the realm of the spirit and this ~
10:30 a.m. servicel. 9:15 a.m .• Sun· ~ not a Christian. This difference is the realm of needs to be corrected. ".
day school and Bible class,:s. -: his spirit. The non·Christian's spirit is not alive ~

Thursday, Feb. 18: 7:4;> p.m., I" towards God. Ephesians 2:1 says "He is dead ~
choir. I~in tresspasses and sins", even though he may be HO\Xf CAN THIS TAKE PLACE ?'. :;

Fl'iday, Feb. 19' 3 - 4 and 6:30 - .. very much alive in his body and soul. Paul made Jesus gave the answer to Nicodemus in John ~
8 p.m., Communion regIstration; 8, ~ reference in I Timothy 5:6 to widows living in 3. In vs. 3 he saId, "Except a man be born again
p.m., Men's club. I~ pleasure as being "dead while she liveth". This he cannot see (understand, perceive) the King-Tuesday, Feb. 23: 3:45 pm., 1st II,;

year Confirmation class; 7:30 p.m., 0; is true of every unregenerated human being. God dam of God." Then in vs. 5 he makes it plain
Sunday school teachers. ~ is not in all of his thoughts. He is not interested that this new birth is' a prerequisite for entrance

Wednesday, Feb. 24. 8 p.m., Adult in religious things. He doesn't understand and into the Kingdom of God.
class. • furthermore he doesn't care! TI' b' I h' lb' l'f h .... liS new 1rt 1 w lC 1 r]figs 1 e to t e splnt-

:- ....uaI part of man is a miracle of God. Referring
~~ui~S~:~~~in~~: ~ HUM~R~~:~Li;nNKS to Eph. 2:1 ".t)Pd you hath he .quickened (made

Corner East Main and Church Sts. alive) who were dead in trespasses and sins."
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor Since man is by nature dead spiritually, he It is the same body, the same soul, the same spirit,

Sunday, February 21: 1-.. thinks only horizontally. Being active in his soul, but now something has happened that will change
9 a.m., Church Worship. .. he is man.conscious but nor God-conscious For that whole life.
9 a.m., Church School. ~ this reason he may make himself very acceptable Things once cherished now are no longer cared
10 a.m., Church School. ~ to man. for. Things once despised are now cherished.
11:15 a.m., Church Worship. ~. He may be a good neighbor, a good citizen and Life has come to the spirit. John 3: 16 gives us6 p.m., Bell Rmgers. h
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel- a man of good works. He may be very well ed- t e answer. \

lowship. • ueated and posess lofty ideals, but for all of this By a definite act of faith whereby we receive
Monday: -: there is something missing in the realm of his Jesus Christ as our .saviour, we can receive this

9 a.m., Co_op.' N~rsery. ~ spirit life. new life in our spirit andl..will revolutionize our
9:30 a.m., Execul1ve board of the =- He cannot understand much about the things entire lives -..

Women's association. 0: .,.
7 p..nl, Scout Troop 755. ~J\I' J' ,; "••••••••••............................. J",,- J' ••••• - ..................•••••• ~

lTuesday:
12 Noon, Rotary.
3:30 p.m., Brownies meet.
8 p.m., Church School Council.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday: ,
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
12:30 p.m., Circles meet.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
3:30 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. -Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Re&idence and Office - FI·9·1080
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Paslor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Mornmg w.orship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tmy Tots. Cry
room for mothers WIth babies.

6.30 p.m., Youth Fellowships. ,
7.30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7.30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8'30 pm., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Soulh Lyon, Michigan

Services at Slone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon

Church !:'::hooI.
Holy Communion every first sun'j

day m month.
------
ST. WILL1AIWS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, 1'I11chigao

Father Raymond Jones
Falher Henry Waraksa. Assistant

Falher John Hllar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:3>], 8:3[1.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:{l0 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:{l[l-5:30and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:Sl} to 8:00 am.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Seitlemoir
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m .• Sunday school, ail r',Jes.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening Service.
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursd81' 4:30

105:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. _

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Tbursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m. .

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before Ute third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl Oddfellow Hall

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
827S McFadden St. - Salem

Paslor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. JOHN'S AJ',ffiRICAN
LUTJlERAN CIIURCn

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4·0584
Rev. L. H. Pcrtner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Sb0l!ron - FI·9·2588
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

tI1ursday:
7:30 ll.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

-
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Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nur"ery church, bIrth 3 ~'ears; pri·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
JUnior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Semor, high
school and college.

7.30 pm., Evening servic~.
Monday:

7:00·8 30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
PJlgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p,m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8'30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday servir:e 10:3() a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11:3() a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

Man's God-given ability to think
and act rightly WIll be emphasized
Sunday at Christian Science ser-
vices.

Scriptural readings in the Lesson-
Sermon entUled "Mind" will include
these verses from Proverbs (16:1,-
3). "The preparations of the heart
in man, and the answer of the
tongue, is from the Lord .... Com-
mit thy works unto the Lurd, and
thy thoughts shall be established."

Correlative citations to be read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy will include 258:21.

The Golden Text is from Romans
12:2.

Episcopal ~ishop
To Visit St. John's

Dearborn 'Voman Named
u. F. Committee Chairman

The Right Reverend Richard S. Mrs. Irving F. ImOberstag, Cher-
Emrich, PhD, STD, Bishop of the ry Hill and Brady, Dearborn, this
Ep,iscopal Diocese of Michigan, will week was named chairman of the
visit St. John's church, Plymouth, United Foundation Women's Organ-
Sunday at 4 p.m. to administer the ization Operating comm.iltee for
Rite of Conlinnation to a class of western Wayne county.
juniors and adults who have been
instructed and prepared by Rector The committee which she will
The Rev. David T. Davies. head will be mqde up of represen-

tatives of community leadership and
Bishop Emrich came to Michigan Torch Drive campaign leaders from

in 1946 a Suffragan Bishop and in western Wayne county. It will work
1948 became the Diocesan Bishop toward developing a better under-
succeeding the Right Reverend standing among volunteers and con-
Frank W. Cr~ighton, STD, who retir- tributors of the work being done
ed at that time. \ by Torch Drive services in western

Bishop Emrich was born in Mar-. 'fayne' county. . . • ,
din, Turkey in 1910 of missionary ';J'Mrs. ImOberstag served as chair-
parents. Following graduation from man of the western Wayne "Inlor-
Phillips Andover Academy, he at- ama" last year. Her new volunteer
tended Brown university, the EPiS-\ post includes membership on ,the
copal Theological school in Cam· overall Operating committee of the
bridge, Massachusetts and Union UFWO, which is headed by Mrs.
Theological seminary in New York Worth Kramer, who served as gen-
City. eral campaign co-chairman for

He then studied at the University Community Campaigns in the 1959
of Marburg, Germany, receiving the Torch Drive and ~s weste~ Way~e
degree of doctor of philosophy. county Torch drIve chamnan m

h h . 1958.In recent years e as received _
honorary degrees from American
and Canadian universities, and in
1958 was made an honorary com·
mander of the Most Excellent Or-
der of the British Empire by Queen
Elizabeth II.

After a year as curate at St.
John's church, Waterbury, Connec-
ticut, he was instructor, assistant
professor and professor at the Epis-
copal Theological school in Cam-
bridge for ten years, unlll 1946,
during which time he also served
as rector of churches in Massachu-
setts. THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mlle Road

Rev. James J\ndrews, Gen. Pas lor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9'()()56

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
S p.m .. Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone MArket 4·3823

Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
North Wixom Rd. Whom

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-

portation call MA-4-3823 •
11:10 a.m., Junior church (grades

1-6>.
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: "How Christ Draws Men to
Himself".

6:30 p.m .• Senior Youth meeting.
Theme: "Album of Memories" ..
Leaders: Sandra Rickard and Susan
York.

7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.
Monday:

7:15 p.m., Church visitation.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study
and prayer service. Theme: "Per-
sonal Witnessing and Soul Winning"

7:30 p.m, Personal Bible study
for senior youth led by Miss CQrry,
our missionary intern.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir practice
EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

LOVELESS' OPTICAL ~,

44-

FffiST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI·9·1144 Res. FI·9·1143

Paul Cargo. Minister
Sunday, February 1:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "The Call of the Ministry".

9:45 a m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Nursery for pre-school children.

Luunge for parents with babies. Ju-
nior Church in Fellowship hall.

7 pm., Senior.Fn MYF.
Monday:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574.
Tuesday:

12'30 p.m., Circles meet for pot-
luck luncheon: nlkms, Mrs. L6uese
Cansfield, 404 West Dunlap; Neal,
Mrs. Louise Frid, 865 Grace; Trem·
per, Mrs. ArIa Sterling, 46605 West
Seven Mlle.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
7:30 p.m., Commissions meet.

Wednesday:
3:45 pm, Girl Scout Troop 226
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
7:.10 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday: 3:45 p.m., Melody choir.
Saturday; 10 a.m., Carol choir.

\\frs. Irving F. ImOberslag
Novi Man Elected
To Architect Institute

A. Richard Swenson of 24385 Le-
Bost drive, Novi, has been elected
a corporate member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects and as-
signed to its Detroit chapter.

Swenson received his professional
education at Brown university in
Rhode Island. He became a regis·
tered architect in Michigan on Octo- '
ber 1959. He is employed with the
Architectural Engmeermg Services
department of Wayne State univer-
sity.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

I> Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

tlder Levi Saylor and other elders
pill speak.

e MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL·3·0190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. Da'lold T. Davies, Rector
Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon .. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

Monday, 8 p.m., Prayer group.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruc-

tion class.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. \ ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~Saturday. 10 a.m., Junior Con·
firmation class.

Folbwing the service on Sunday,
a social hour will be held in the 1--------------.1
church hall in honor of the con-
firmees and will be in charge of
Mrs. Howard Beck.

Contact
Lenses

•I
t,

/ .0 PERSONA.LITY STYLED FRAMES
-/ 8EYES EXAMINED

..,,/ 'IVAN S. o'OCTOR - OPTOMETRIST_.. ,

Large Selection 12-Hour
of Frames Repair Service

Hours: 9;30·5.30, Mon. & Fri. til 8, Sat til 2:30 .

106 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

~\'(~\""~\u\al\ o-.~fC;"" -- _
~or~~~~.~'t~"I1'1\ =_",,- ~'-=-

J1irst J1rpsbytrrian OLqurrl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

9:00 A.M.
9:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
11:15 A.M.
7:00 P.M.

...••. '••.•...•• : •• : . • • . • • • •• Church· Worship
• ....•.. First session of Church School in all depts.
· .•.••.. 2nd session of Church School in all depts.
• ..•.•.• Church Worship - pre-school nursery only
• ~.......•.. Westminster Youth Fellowship

I
"Plymouth's Excl1lSive

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor rr. at Forest
GLenview 3·5410

I

Robinson Group
The Robins:m Group, sponsored

by Michigan Slate university Coop-
eratlve Extension Service, will meet
next Wednesday at 12.30 at the
home of Mrs. Charles Davis, 9011
Ball street, Plymouth. The program
will be devoted to program plan·
ning for next year. Visitors are wel-
come.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
0585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.

111 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:3() p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., VisitaUon.

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
eBOLEX
eLEICA

Fleldbrook 9·1010

NOVI METllODlST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m .• Morning worship.
11 a.m.., Sunday school,
7 pm., MYF.
WSCS meets We<1nl'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CUURCII
Novl, Michigan

Arnold B. Cook, Pas lor
Phone F[·9·2608

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning WQrship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 6::10. I
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid·Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8 :30.

Friday: ,
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 p.m. (l
3rd Tuesday, -Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.

First Funeral Establishment

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical Unlled Brethren
:\teadnwbrllok at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, l\Unfster
Phone GR·6-ll626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

in Farmington
Over One Hundred Years Old Fifty Years Under Same Family Management
eCASKET DISPLAY ROOM eLARGE SEATING CAPACITY

• LARGE PRIVATE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
-COFFEE and REFRESHMENT ROOM -HAMMOND ORGAN

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CUURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m" Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
8:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship,
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

'~:i'

~

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meelings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Spencer ]. Heeney Funeral Home
GR-4-5200 23720 Farmington Road near Grand River

"A FUNERAL HOME LIKE YOUR OWN HOME"

Sf-=-

-f'''-·'' ""...........JljIIl11"«,rt",· 1')1"

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP

FINAL 2 WEEKS FOR PAYMENT
OF 1959 TAXES

I will be at Manufacturers National Bank on
FridaYI Febr..uary 19th; Tuesday, February
23rd and February 26th. Anyone wishing
may pay by mail and receipt will be returned.

ROY M. TERRilL
Northville Twp. Treasurer

NOVI TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF REVIEW
WILL BE IN SESSION AT THE

NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL
25850 NOVI ROAD

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 8
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

MONDAY, MA.RCH 14
and TUESDAY, MARCH 15',

FROM 9 A.M. UNTil NOON and
1 P.M. UNTil 4 P.M.

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
assessment rolls of the Township of Novi

Frazer Staman, Supervisor
Novi Township

Classified Ads Bring Results
r

f· I



ONE YEAR AGO Wolverine Post No. 171 of Redford.
The city council's campaign At the hour of closing for fil-

to "sell" its proposed $300,000water ing petitions for names on the
improvement program rolled mer- Northville township primary of Feb-
rily on its way this week with the ruary 19th petitions had been filed
ellmax just days away. for the following' persons: super-

The complex sale of 2.1 acres visor, Mollie Lawrence; clerk, Fred
of River street property by the city W. Lykej treasurer, Royal Terrill;
to Northville Downs is finally near- board of review, Frank Thompson,
ing completion. Luther Laphamj constables, Ward

Purchase of the land, which is Masters, Eber W. Lester and Mel-
owned by the county, was proposed vin P. Mitchell.
nearly two years ago. In a drive Area young farmers slated to
sparked by the late Mayor Claude take their examinations for the
Ely the city blocked efforts of the army are: Wayne Parsell, Alvin'
Downs to buy the land directly Hansen, John Gibson, Floyd Grogg,
from the county. Charles Salow, Edward Ash, Ralph

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen was Wilkie, Roger Goudeseune, :John
elected a regional officer of the Cockrum, William Lute, Same Le-
Michigan Municipal League's Re- one, Frederick Eichstadt, Orville I
gion III at. the ?nnual meeting of VanSickle, Alvin Keehl, Raymond
the group ill. Highland Park last ~ossow, Arthur Breitmeyer, Harold
Thursday. , Wilson Arthur Rutenbar Howard

Playing without the team's IHochst~d Gerald King a~d Robert
star forward, Northville's junior Eichstadt
varsit~ quintet throttled Milford 52- A special appeal has been re-
40 Friday and th~n stu~bled be- ceived by the State Salvage Bureau
neath the rampagmg WIllow Run at Lansing fo1" waste paper'. With
cagers Saturday, 68-44. this information in mind the Amer-I---------------------------------------------------------

,,' The orchestra of "last min- ican Legion boys who are doing this
ut~ tradesme~ - ,carpent~rs, heavy salvage job appeal to all
pamters, electrcl3ns, ~d movmg Ipatriotic citizens to gather and tie
men - hav~ begun tunmg up for a their papers and set them on their
fast-paced fmale at the new North- I steps or c:.trb on Friday

. ville high school. ITWENTY FIVE YEAR~' AGO
FIVE YEARS AGO - U

A $750,000 appropriation for I T In?icaticns are bright f~r the
construcbtm of an occupational and Northville Wayne County Fair for
recreational therapy buildina at 1935. After returning from the con-
Northville state hospital is r;com- vention of the Michigan Association
mended by Gov. G. Mennen WiI- of Fairs, held in pet~oit on Janu-
Iiams in his budget message to the ary 23 and 24, Northville delegates
state legislature. were optimistic about the c'Jming

It IS planned to start construe- fair.
tion of additions and improvements The fIrst arrest made in Nodh-
to the Walled Lake school system ville in several months occurred
about March 1 according to Super- Saturday afternoon, when Chief of
intendent of Sdhools Cliffo'rd Smart. Police WIlliam H. Safford arrested

Ninety dollars was donated to a man accused of being one of ~ 1 _
the March of Dimes drive by the party of four that took women's
children of Novi school in a special coats from a parked car on the
program last week, at the commu- Grand River road several months
nity building. Fifth graders assist- ago.
ing in the school drive were Greg Northville won its 10th conse-
LarsDn, Shirley Coleman, Fred An- cU~ive victoIf' of the season last
gel and Donna Lien. FrIday evemng when the Orange

<A freak accident caused the and Black five overwhelmed Van
loss of an eye to Colin Sikkila, 13" Dyke by the 5CDreof 56 to 9.
of Walled Lake while he and Dick The reserves also trimmed their
Norton were in Dodge park. The Van Dyke' rivals. by the score of
boys were carrying a BB gun as 18-1. This was a slow and uninter· \
they walked through woods, when esting game.
they saw a shotgun shell half bur- Constahle Philip W. Donon of
ied in the ice. Colin shot at the shell,_ Spring drive, was unanimously
which exploded, Dne pellet grazing elected president of the CDnstable's
his ear and the other lodging in club of Detroit and Wayne county
his eye. for the ensuing year at their weekly
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . meeting. I

Tuesday evening at the high Modernizing the homes of
school gym an event of an unusual Northville, ,~he benefits that it
interest to civilians and veterans brings, the methods of securing
alike was witnessed by a crowd of loans, the time of payments and
approximately 150. The institution Dther details were explained by
and installation of Post 4012, Vet- L. P. Malone of the Federal Hous-
erans of Foreign Wars was under ing.Act office, to the Exchange club
the leadership of the ritual team of Wednesday noon.

OF THE

PAST

WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY
WORK MORE!
Compare this list of Chevy advances with the features or-
dinary trucks are still talking about. You'll see why Chevy
trucks g~t more work dO,Dein a day ..• why they go extra
thousands of miles before trade·in time. These Sturdi-Bilt
Sixties aren't just new, they're a full scale revolution!

With independent front sus-
pension there's a brand-new,
smoother, easier handling
feel behind the wheel.

TORSION·SPRING RIDE
Each front wheel, suspended
independently of the other,
is free to step individually
over bumps. And shockproof
torsion springs up front soak
up the jars and jolts be/ore
they reach the body. With
three rugged new tailored-to-
the-truck rear suspensions to
further reduce road shocks,
Chevy gives you the smooth-
est truck ride you've ever
felt.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guys get a bigger break
in a Chevy cab. There's
plenty of space inside to
stretch out and 'relax; more
room for hats and hips, more
room for wide shoulders and
long legs. There's hori7.0n-
wide visibility through a
windshield with 26% more
glass ar('a; a new see-at-a-
glance instrument mnel.
Cabs are safer, too, up to
67% more rigid.

iN

NO SHIMMY, NO
WHEEL FIGHT
Drive a '60 Chevy. Just
once. Right away you'll no-
tice the absence of I-beam
shimmy and wheel fight com-
mon on ordinary trucks.'

,
READY TO GO - Some 250 safety patrol boys and service girls
from all of Norlhville's schools boarded buses alld spent an afternoon
at the Shrine Circus Tuesday. The trip was arranged by the Northville
police department with Officer Gil Glasson accompanying the child-
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Northville City Council Proceedings
Moved by Allen, support~d by

Canterbury, that Rules of Proce-
dure of Planning Commission with
the addition of' budget item, be
adopted. Carried.

Moved by Juday, supported by
Canterbury, that amendment to Dog
Ordinance ,prepared by City Attorney
be published in Northville Record,
and that public h~aring on same be
held at the next regular meeting,
Feb. 15th, 1960. Carried.

Mgr. Robertson reported that he
had attended a meeNng with the
Detroit Water Board to discuss the
use of Detroit water by the City of
Northville at some future date; that
the City of Detroit would be pre-
pared to furnish water to Northville
within five years, or possibly soon-
er. Mr. Roberl;son was instructed
to obtain many more facts and fig-
ures regarding this proposition, for
future consideration.
. The sale 0: the Community Build-
mg to the Northville Public Schools
will be on the ballot in June bar-
ring any unforeseen circumstance.,
The City Council will discusss meth-
Ods of publicizing the sale and use
of the money received if "ale is
made, at the inform'll meeting to
be held Feb. 8th, 1900. It is to be
ulJ,derstood that the City Council
wishes to use proceeds of such sale
to build a new City Hall .

Moved by Allen, supported by
Reed, that the term of Cyril Frid
on the Board of Review which ex-
pires In 1960, be extend~d for ano-
ther three·year period. Carried.

Moved by Reed, supported by
Welch, that the resoluLion prepar-
ed by Atty. Ogilvie canceling the
agreement with Stanley J. Fons dat-
ed Feb. 29th, 1944 (which granted
the Village of Northville the right
to enter upon land owned by Stan-
ley J. Fons for the purpose of dump-
ing rubbish, ashes and other like
material upon the swampy section
of said land) be adopted. Carried.

No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned.

Mary Alexander, City Clerk

ren, along with 10 olher adult chaperons. The buses were provided
by the schools and John Sackett, while tickels for the events were
purchased by T_ R. Carrington, Ed Bogart, Jack Gray, Dr. George
Chabut, COBrad Langfield and Angelo Gailioli.

A regular meeting of the North-
vllle City Councl! was held at the
City Hall Monday Eve., Feb. 1st,
[goO, at 8 p.m.

Present: Mayor Allen, Council-
men Canterbury, Juday, Reed and
Welch.

Mmutes of last regular meeting
"'ere read and approved. Bills
amounting to $8,22563 from the
General Fund, $1,849.24 from the

I 'NateI' Fund and $12,12659 from the
'V"ter Construction Fund were pre-
s~l!ted for payment. Moved by Ju-
dav, supjXJrled by Reed, that these
bIlls be paid. Carried.

Moved by Reed, supported by
Judav, that a Resolution be passed
and forwarded to our U S. Senators,
Representative in Congress and the
Ways and Means Committee of the
House of Representatives, opposing
legislation designed to tax munici-
pal bond interest. Motion was car-
ried.

Mgr. Robertson reported on the
status of the sidewalk bi'ls for the
business area, stating that 90 per-
cent of same had been collected;
also that the oral and wri~ten ex-
aminations for the J?Osition of pa-
trolman had been completed and
that 4 men had been recommended.
A decisIon should be made by next
week as to which man will be hired.

The Methodist Church Board has
requested a meeting with the City
Council regarding the church tower,
which it is believed is the property
of the City. Mgr. Robertson was in-
structed to arrange such a meeting.

It was decided to hold an informal
meeting Mopday night, Feb. 8th,
1960, to di'Scuss the A&P Store pro-
position with the Retail Merchants
Assn. if this date is agreeable to
them.

A resolution was presented for con-
sideration by the Council that the
performance bond furnished by
Glenview Building Co. and the K&G
Construction Co. dated Apr. 2nd,
1958, be released upon the receipt
of a bond from these companies for
$16,000.00covering the following im-
provements to Northville Heights I~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Sub. No. 1.

1. Expansion joint, Debra Lane
west of Carrington, approximately
200 ft., to be repaired.

2 Curb at northwest corner of
Carrington and Debra has to be re-
paired.

3. Expansion joint on Ely Dr. south
and other transverse joints which
were repaired are to be sealed.

4. Repair driveway cuts.
5. Pave Ely Dr. north from Cen-

ter St. to the westerly boundary of
said street at line of Sub. No. 1.

6. Pave entrance to Ely Dr. south
to N. Center.

Moved by Reed, supported by Ju-
day, that this resolution be adopted
Carried.

Debaters Regionals .Today

~Parts for ~" Cars -

•

For the first tir;ne in the eight- ~ith its second-place finish,
year history of Wayne·Oakland Northville notched a berth m the
league debating, Northville iost the regional debating tournament sched-
conference championship this sea- uled today (Th:.trsday) in Birming-
son Clarkston won top honors. ham.

The Birmingham regional tourna-
The Mustangs "on five of their ment and simJlar regional contests

eight debates this season, while throughout the state ~re prelim·
the junior varsity team copped inary to the final competition of
eight victories in nine meets under the Michigan High School Forensic
,the gutdance of Coach Miss Flor- association.
ence Panatton!. Debate teams in 211 Michigan
Last season the varsity deb.aters high schools - second largest

won seven and lost only one. I program of its kind In the nation-

FRANKENl\-IDTH VISITORS - Charles Altman, Harry Sedan and
Monte Ellis (I-r), all Northville merchants, attended a preview show-
ing of outdoor Christma~ trimmings last week in Frankenmuth. As
you can see by the photo, there's no shortage of snow in that area_

N

6'S SWC~N TO SAVE
Chevy's 6-cylinder engines
are set to squeeze extra miles
out of every drop of fuel.
They're long famous for low
fuel consumption, high
performance.

/@f

•~..
i111l

SHORT STROKE V8'S
Power-pa~ked for peak per-
formancE', Chevy's husky
V8's make child's play out of
the toughest hauls. They
have a mind tuned to econ-
omy, too, that keeps costs
down, profits up.

NEW DOllAR·SAVING
PRICES
Chevrolet's low prices make
big truck news for '60. They
mean money in your pocket
on model after model. Step-
Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many
light-duty models with auto-
matic transmissions-all are
lower priced. Also. prices
have been reduced on all
optional V8's.

SLICK NEW SUBURBAN
CARRYALLS
These handsome new handy
haulers "double in brass"-
can transport eight passen-
gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay-
load. Rear and center scats
are easy to remove and re-
placa when necessary. For
work or for pleasure, these
double-duty beauties are
best ior both! .

w

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could be the most impor-
tant visit you make in '60.
When you've seen these new
Chevies, you'll agree they're
the world's most advanced
trucks. Then drive one and
find out why.

1960 STURDI·BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033

law Officers Re-elect
Chief BeGole Secretary

Police Chief Lee BeGole was re-
elected secretary-treasurer of the
Oakland County Law Enforcement
association Tuesday night at Pon-

I tiac.
Chief Jim Parker of Holly was

The competitive debate season, elected president, Elmer Peters of
which ends in February with elim- Orchard Lake, vice preSident.
ination tournaments, is sponsored In other business, the association
by the Bureau of School Services I endorsed "strict enforcement" of
at the University of Michigan. I the recently enacted state law pro-

L t N 'h '11' h . hlblting operation of motor scooters
. as year or, VI e s e amplOn- after dark by persons under the

shIp de.bate squad lost. a sudden age Df 17.
dea.th, fIrst-r~u~d match ill the For- Area officers attending the meet-
enslc as~oclahon tournament at ing included' Lt. D'Arcy Young of
Wayne unIversIty. The loss to Class Wixom, Officer Vern. Loeffler and
A Ro~al Oak Dondero dropped Constable Leon Dochot of Novi,
Northville from the tournament. Chief Al Decker of Walled Lake

Ma~ianne Kin? a_nd.Charles Hix, and Chief Ranger Robert Skelleng-
who IS completmg hiS fourth con- er of Kensington park.
secutive year of conference debat-
ing, represented Northville in the
elimination round last year.

Varsity debaters this year include:
Lmda Taxis, Shannon Jensen, Don
Lawrence, Dennis Gilbert, Mike
Adas and Hix.

will match ",its on a national
topic: "Resolved, that the Federal
government should subslanfially
increase its regulation of labor
unions."

Novi Auto Parts

Fine 2 Youths $35
For Shooting at Barn

Two Northville yout1Js were fined
$35 each and were placed on six
months pmbation Saturday after
they pleaded guilty of shooting at
a barn located a~ Nine Mile and
Beck roads.

They are: James Sutton, 17, of
45B61 West Seven Mile road, and
Dennis Madigan, 17, of 42777 West
Eight Mile road. They appeared be-
fore Novi Justice of the Peace Rob-
ert K. Anderson.

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STJ\RTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service ... Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800
license Suspended

The operator's license of Charles
W. Hooker, 41111 Ten Mile road,
has been suspended because of
driving while under the influence
of liquor, the Secretary of State's
offIce said last week.

NOVI, MKWGAN

Start Your First Federal
Savings Account
with $1 or More

/

J

It's Sensible!
To save a part of all you earn. Thousands save a~
First Fedm'ul crcry payday.

It's Profitable!
You geL 3;' ./'; earnings on cvery single dollar
of your savings.

Your saLings herc arc insll1c,] to $10,000 by
Federal Smings and [aan bt9wamc c.,r;lfJlallOll.

It?s Easy!
Thirteen har.dy offices-one in your neighborhood.
Save by moil if you wish -using Oll!.' FUEE postpaid
CIlVc!O:JOs. . ' .

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

Loollior the sign of good savings service-
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SPEAKING

5o't de 'RWJtd
By Bill Sliger I

Although little has been sOld, or printed, in recent weeks,
the financial problems faCIng Community General hospital have
not diminished.

Operating at about an 18 to 20 patient average, the hos-
pital has been "holding its own". Weakest dep.artmen~, from
the standpoint of occupancy, has been the maternity section. But
It is pomted out that the hospital facilities were not available
when present expectant mothers were making plans with their
doctors for a hospital. •

In short, the board is optimistic and definitely convinced of
the need for Community General.

Right now the board is wrestling with two problems:

1. The immediate economic situation; 2. The long.range
picture.

We expect to have more information on the first problem
fa publish in our news columns soon. ft's enou?h to ~ay now that
the board of directors is attempting to negotiate with ihe own-
ers of the facility (Abraham farris and Dr. Howard Bergo) to
darify present financial arrangements and establJsh a firm price
for outright purchase of the bUlldmg and equipment by the Com-
munity board.

Once this is done fhe board will undertake a fund-rafsing
drive to permit proper operation of the hospital to meet cur-
rent and near-future demands.

But board officers are now convinced that the real
answer to hospital needs for the area lies in the state hos-
pital authority act.

Briefly, thiS act wos passed. in 1945 to permit the estab-
lishment of "hospital authorities" by two or more cities, town-
ships or incorporated villages, or any combination thereof

Such an authority - the Peoples Community Hospital Au-
thOrity - now exists and serves the Wayne county area of Tay-
lor, Huron, Nankm, Flat Rock, Wayne, Inkster, Dearborn (town-
shipl, Romulus, Sumpter, Ecorse, River Rouge, Lincoln Park, Mel-
Vindale, Trenton, Allen Park, Ypsilanti, Salem, Superior and
Augusta The authority operates Beyer hospital in Ypsilanti, ~n-
napolis and Outer Drive hospitals, and has under conSideration
an 85-bed hospi1al in Trenton.

To form such on authority voters of the governmental
areas involved must approve a tax levy not to exceed 4/10th
of a mill annually.

After voter approval the governing bodies of each unit ap-
points one member to the hospital authOrity board for each 20,000
population, or fraction thereof. Seven members at large are th~n
named by the appOinted board members to form the authority
board.

With its funds (which may come from an annual levy of less
than the 4/10ths limit) the authority may then plan for building
or expanding of hospitals as they are neE'ded Within the area
limits of the authority.

Interest in such an authority has increased to a point
that Mayor A. M. Allen (also treasurer of the Community Gen-
eral hospital board) has asked the city council for permission to
bring in an expert on the sublect to acquaint local officials.

As a matter of discussion, the local hospital board has
suggested approaching South Lyon, Novi, Northville (city
and township) and possibly Walled Lake, Plymc;lUth and li-
vonia in formation of such an authority. The possibility of
joining the existing "Peoples" authority will also be explored.

At any rate, the local hospital board now feels that pnly
through thiS act (without a maior supporting grant) can the pres-
ent and future population of our area expect to have adequate
hospital facilities anywhere near at hand. .

It is most likely that the present Community General hos-
pital fac,l,lies would be made to do until such population growth
wo'uld require a new facility The authority would then determine
the proper size and location of such a hospital.

Highly successful, Ihe Peoples AUfhority is currenlly operat-
ing at an average cost per home owner of $' 20 per year.
Through bonding, supported by the tax income, it has constructed
three hospitals, expanded a fourth and plans more expansions.
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Roger Babson

Science Clubs Help Boost our Young Talent
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STREAMLING of government * * *
through a series of agency mergers Paramount importance m the
is one way Wllhams would econo- League-Jaycee proposal has been
mize. attached to the provision which

Insurance Commissioner Frank 1V0uld change the vote required to
Blackford, who headed the advisory call a con-con. At present a majority
committee that made the reorgan· of those voting at an elechon is
ization recommendations, said the needed The requirement would be
Insurance Department, Banking De- changed to a majority of those vot-
partment and Corporation and Se- mg on the question.
curities CommIssion should be con-
solidated into one department. But key to the proposal is a change

Blackford could be in line to head in the method of selecting conven-
the new department. Banking Com- tion delegates. /
miSSIOner Alonzo L. Wilson plans to One delegate would be selected
resign early this year. for each Senate seat and one for

.. .. * each House seat. Under the present
DATE TO REME),1BER' provisIOn, three convention dele·
The end of February IS the dead- gates are selected from each sena-

line for purchase of auto license torial district.
plates. It's also the eve of the start • .. "
of ),1ichigan's new boat registration The actual vote on whether to
law hold a constitution conventIOn would

When the boat law goes into ef- come at the April, 1961 elecbon.
fect March 1, stale, county and local As it stands now, the questIOn would
police WIll have power of arrest on not be submitted to the electorate
the Great Lakes . until 1974.

All power boats must be reglster- \ _
ed WIth the state A $2 fee will be
charged. H t . h 'th

Motones boaters making late eo your orne WI
purchases of auto license plates
would be wise to ask for a boat
registration form when they get to-------------------

,NO BUGS
'IN THIS ONE

Member:

l\fieblgan Press Association
National Editorial Association

Babson Park, Mass. - When I
was in Moscow, getting statistics
relatmg to its pubhc school system,
I was asked what we are doing to
teach science to our teenagers. By
"science" the Moscow school au-
thorities mean mathematics;. phys-
ics and chemistry.

What Are Science Fairs?

For defmite information I could
think only of the work of William
Guild of St. Petersburg, Florida in
developing science fairs,. science
clubs and previews-for-teachers.
This work ~speciaJly interests, me
as It discovers young people with
exceptional natural talents. Any of
these might easily becDme an Edi-
son or a Steinmetz or "orne other
great inventor if given individual
attention when young.

Since my return, I have mailed
back to Moscow clippings from
newspapers describing this work. I
have also mentioned the work of
the Osborn Creative Educational
Foundation of Buffalo, New York,
which is endeavoring to awaken the
creative possibilities III all people.
Both of these are non-profit insti-
tutions supported by gifts from in-
terested donors.

What Makes Grass Green?
Guild's theory is that the true

scientIst is the one whose curiosity
has led him to inquire into every-
thing that 99 percent of the people
take for granted. At an exhibit giv-
en by youngsters at Tampa, Florida,
I noticed a ooy with four saucers
on hIS desk. One had green peas,
another yellow carrots, a third red
beans, and' a fourth white corn.
When I asked him why they were
on his desk, he replied' "To make
me curious as to why the different
colors from the same soil, same
water, and same sunshine." He is
fuuch un!Jke a US. Secretary of
Defense who is reported to have
said: "I'm not interested in why
the grass is green."

The primary intent of these sci-
ence fairs is to stimulate a young-
ster's native curiosity into a lively

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor Helen Major
News .Editor .. Jack Hoffman
Supermtendent .. .. .. .. Robert Blough
Publisher . . .. . . William C. Sliger

Michigan Mirror

State on Economy 'Kick'
ECONOMY is the watchwDrd of

the 1960 legislative session.
Both sides say It is needed.
The question is where and how

much.

the head of the line at their secre-
tary of state branch office.

.. '" ..
CONFUSION 'has marked the de.-

bate over a peition drive to put the
constitutional convention issue on
tlie Nov. 8 ballot.

The farm bloc and some labor
groups have urged their members
not to sign the petitions being cir-
culated by the League of Women
Voters and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Democratic Governor Williams
and the Republican' State Central
Committee have endorsed the peti-
tion drive, but have suggested the
Legislature could place the proposal
on the ballot by a two-thirds vote,
thus eliminating need of the drive.

The lineup of supporters and op-
ponents is pretty well known; the
actual prDvisions involved have
been hard to get across.

.. * '"

* ....
Two senators showed where $43,

800,000 could be saved by a "drastic
pruning program."

Governor WIlliams said the pm·
gram - advanced, but not advo-
cated, by Republicans Glyde Geerl-
lOgS of Holland and Lynn O. Fran-
ds of Midland - was too drastic.

The senators themselves saId it
mIght be too drastic.

* * *
Less dramatic was the economy

program outlllle.<J by WIlliams in his
budget message.

Under Wllliams' economy pro-
gram, the state would have to spend
money to save money.

The governor asked for $75,000
fDr a study on an electronic data
processing system which he ~aid
would uitimately produce savmgs
of at least $250,000 annually; $364,311
to convert a soap factory at the
Ionia Reformatory into a central
laundry for other institutions at an
annual saving of $50.000; and $600,000
for mental health research which
would reduce the necessary hospi-
tal beds and patient population.

I Just as Williams says Republicans
go too far in economy plans, Re-
Dubhcans say Wllhams doesn't go
far enough.

Four major changes would be
made if the League-Jaycee proposal
gets on the ballot and is approved
by a simple majority voting on the
question.

Many think the vote will be on
whether a constitutional convention
should be called. It's not as simple
as that.

The Nov. 8 vote would be a con-
stitutional amendment which would
be but one step in a long process.* • ..

R8etfi.Heaf
A MODERN. FAST HEAliNG OIL

fROM flEET-lYING
Get moreheatproducingoil per gallon
... more heating comfort per dollar

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

GL·3·189D - IF NO ANSWER Gl-3-1977
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

I then asked him how the use of few minutes." This is what the sci·
the brain could be increased, and ence Center is trying to do. I wish
he replied, "By developing people's Wilham GUIld would not be content
curiosity, .. 95 percent of what you to apply the wDrk only to young-
Americans read or hear actually I sters. Bankers and investors are
goes in one ear and out the other. especially guilty of acting upon
It is only when something heard or! "Ups" instead of thinking about ~nd
seen develops one's curiosIty that studying the valuable facts whIch
this marvelous brain works for a are avaIlable.

desire to find out the reason for
things. If he "catches fire" and his
imagination is stirred he is on his
way to becoming a great scientist.
Russia makes her selections in a
rough. and heartless manner; but
Mr. Guild does it on a voluntary
basis - Jets the youth, instead of
Mr. K, decide his future.

United States and
Russia Compared

Yet I am happy to say that' this
voluntary American program is al-
ready being used in 51 cities of
Florida alone, and I do not know
how many are starting in other
states; while the Moscow system is
hunting for 'Prospects in over 1,000
Russian cities. This is something
that our Defense Department should'
take seriously. I would like to see
the Guild Science Center give each
year for this work the cost of one
missile experiment. It wDuld save
our country a billion dollars a year
as well as perhaps prevent World
War III.

I hope this story will cause the
superintendents of 'Schools in wide-
awake cities to send for further in-
formation There is no cost to any

city for putting on a "science fah;".I~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~::;::;~~~======~It interests the teachers and parents I .
greatly. In fact, these "fairs" CDuld
help in selecting new teachers; the
more useful teachers like to· be in
a city which ope:cates a science fair
Dnce eaoh year, and the kids cer-
tainly love it all.

World's 1\10st Marvelous Machine
The Human Brain

Whether you have
'less than $100

us for
LOANS

Once at a dinner in London I was
so fortunate as to SIt next to George
Bernard Shaw. Among other ques-
tions he put to me was this: "Why
is it that the most marvelous of
all machmes, possessed by every-
one, ,is so seldom used and why
does this especially apply to you
Americans?" When I asked him the
name of this J:1ost marvelous ma·
chine, ,he replied, "The human
brain, used to less than 5 percent
of capacity."

Let us consolidate all your debts. Make one payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service. '

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

"'ilford Finance Co.
111 Griswold-Northville FJ-9-3320
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If you've never owned an electric dryer, you've never known complete washday freedom
because only electric dryers give you all this:

Crean-The cleanest method of drying clothes there is! There are no fumes or prpducts of
combustion to circulate. No flames to guard. Clothes dry in clean electrically heated air.

1

Safe for aU fabrics-There's exactly the right setting for every fabric. No hot spots. No tem-
perature fluctuation. The most accurate controls are electric.

Fast-Gentle radiant heat starts drying right away. Drying time cut to a minimum.

Low priced-Because of fewer operating parts and simple trouble·free design, electric dryer
prices are surprisingly low.

.-f1eel.Heot"is super refined
for high heat value.

• -Fleel-Heat" is triple fil-
tered to remove unburnable
particlea.

• -Fleet-Hea'" produces com-
plete comhustio'l-helps your
furnace burn more air, less oil.

• -Fleet - Heat" flow!! freely-
won't clo~ Iuellines, filters
or burners.

• "Fleel-Heat" leaves no soot
or carbon depOSIts-improves
furnace effiriency.

Enjoy -fleol-Hoo'" fuel oil and
slIve. Call your l"clll Fleet,Wing
distributor today.

50 Gallon
Deliveries

SpeciallnstaUed price-During Electric Dryer Days, the price you pay for one of these well·known
electric dryers will include normal wiring installation on Detroit Edison lines in dwellings up to
and including four·family. "Normal wiring installation" means one dryer (220-volt) circu!t only.

Free Service-Over and above the manufacturer's warranty, you are protected by Edison's
long·standing policy of service without charge for electrical parts or labor.

WE GIVE

HOLDEN'S

RED STAMPS

IT'S PROVEN BY MORE TH o\N A BILLION OWNER·DRIVEN MILES

~
THEI~.wYSTUDEBAKER

? FEEL CONFIDENT. Why takc a chancc on a first )car cm?
Join 150,000 Lark owners who alrc<Jdy know the joy of happ), c:ncf! ee,
'trouble-lJ ee driving.

:>- STRETCH OUT IN COMFORT. The Lark is three to
fifteen inchc~ shorter overall than any car in its class yet biggcr insitle
than any of the ncwcomers.

~ RANK ON PROVEN ECONOMY. Proven in over 1,000 busi-
ncss fleets. Records show The Lark savcs up to 33% on fuel bills; up
to 23% on maintenance.

~ INVEST IN PROVEN VALUE. The National Automobile
Dealer's ofTicialused car guidc provcs that The Lark consistcntly holds
its valuc bCllcr than the average low-priced U.S. six passenger car.
~ Compare them all and you'll love that Lark-QuALITY'BUILl IlY

TlIF QUAL! n """"-R.

Choose from these leading makes of electric dryers:

RADIO DISPATCHED ror
faster and better service

.
FRIGIDAIRE • GENERAL ELECTRIC. E-IOTPOINT • KELVINATOR • WESTINGHOl'SE
• EASY • HUDSON • MAY TAG • NORGE. PHILeO • SEARS' KENMORE • SPE:~O

QUEEN. WARD'S S'GNATURE • ReA WHIRLPOOL. HAMILTONSPEE-DEE,
OIL SERVICE

2222 NOVI RD.
MA·4-4521,SEE AND PRICE SIX'STUNNING STYLES AT YOl:R STUDEBAKER DEALER'S

GIB BERGSTROM, 200 S. MAIN STREET 4278 HAGGERTY HWY.
EM-3-D2Q3

.~-- I

See your electric appliance dealer



Waterford Boom Died
(Continued)

held them, the slave holders were
continually foiled m theIr at-
tempts.

A paper issued in Detroit in
lR51 read in part:,

"The road (underground rail-
road) is doing better business
this fall than usual. The Fugitive
Law has given it more vitality,
more activity, more passengers,
lJ,ud more opposItion, winch in-
variably accelerates business. We
have been under the necessity
of tearmg up the old strap rails

. and puttmg down the regular T's
so that we can run a lot of slaves
through from almost any of the
bordering -slave states into Can-
ada, within 48 hours and we defy
the slaveholders and their abet-
tors to beat that if they can."

According to Glenn King, 68,
of 16959 Northville road, a col-
ony of Negroes once lived along
the Reservoir drive west of Wat-
erford.

One of the fugiti~es ~as a
young Negro named Robert
Wallace, who acted as a janitor
of the mIll and slept in the office
on the second floor. Fred Car-

lisle took great interest in the
young man, teaching hlm to read
and write. '.

On the night the first mill
burned, lie was asleep in
the office. With the flames
licking up the side of the frame
building, the crowd of spec-
tators gasped in horror when
the Negro appeared at an up-
stairs window. There was no
ladder to ,reach him. He.--besi-
tated, then jumped to the hard
ground below. cr~ppled for life
as. a rcsult of the jump, the
Negro later became a minis-
ter in the Wesleyan Methodist
church. j

Second Disaster
Sevl'n years later the new five-

story mill was again struck by
fire and was destroyed.' The
flames were visible as far away'
as Detroit and Ann Arbor •.

After the second ImU fire, the
nearby facl;ories continued to op-
erate for several years. But WIth
the development of 'factories and
business places in Plvrnouth and
Northville, the labor force in the
village dwindled and Waterford
began to die.

Late in the 19th century, an
oldtlmer wrote for the NorthVille

.'I

Record:
"And now, wherD's Water.

ford? It's no where. It has not
appearl'd on tile maps of Wayne
county for yeurs. It liaS been
omitted from the Michigan
Slate Gazelter nearly two dec-
ades and it is not even a f111g
station on the railroad. The
post 'office department long
ago wiped it off Its list.
"The sawmill has rotted and

fallen away little by httle. There
is not a yestige of that great
mill except the empty excava-
tion and a few pieces of broken
machinery scattered" about. The
shops that for so many years re-
sounded WIth the rub-a-dub-dub
of the barrel making have tumbl-
ed down.

"The main part of the plow
factory stdl stands empty and
desolate. The sash and blind fac-
tory might just as well never
have existed.

"The school house is now a
,barn. The church - but Water-
ford never had a church, and
it migllt be that's what's tile
matter \\ ith the village that has
burned and rotled away."

Waterford Pioneers
Of the four sons Gannett Rams-

dell, Ashley succeeded to the
ownershIp of the property and
died III 1886. Jonathan C. be-
came a cirCUit court jurl~e at
Traverse City, Thomas P. be-
came a leading attorney at Man-
istee, and Dyer Jr. left the village
to establish a fann at Portland.

Frederick' Carlisle lVorked in
the flour mill, studied medicine,
then took up politics. He drew up
the resolutions adopted at the
formation of the Republican party
in 1854.

M. L. Whitney abandoned the
old saw mill and moved to Dent
City.

The Meads, after leaving Wat-
erford, bum several other mills,
including two III Detroit.

In 1898, a streetcar. line called
the DP&N (DetrOIt. Plymouth
and Northville) was built along
Northville road. The only sign
of the once flourishing commu-
nity for the DP&l'1l' passengers
was the old country store.

Mrs. King's grandfather, My-
ron Loud, was the last store
proprietor before Mrs. King's
parents (Richards family) made
it their home.

Henry Ford later- purchased
the store and the adjoining
property from Richards. He in·
tended to move the building to
Greenfield Village, but through
a misunderstanding, the build-
ing was torn down and later
rebuilt at the corner of Six
Mile and Northville roads. The
building is now occupied hy
Snyder's grocery store.
Many of the original store con-

tents are presently located in a
Waterford (Oakland co u n t y)
store at Greenfield Village.

Ford subsequently built a fac-
tory on the site of Mead's Mill
(Haller building.) And the fa-
miliar hum of the Waterford
water wheel, once used to grind
np wheat, produced the power
to manufacture gauges and pre-
cision tools in the new era of au-
tomobile manufacturing.

(Next week read about the
formation of Northvllle town-
ship and the Northville pio-
neers.)
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PIONEER'S DESCENDANT - Clifford Cranson, 218 South Center
street, stands before the tombstone of Evelina Marsh, first wife of
Waterford pioneer Gannett Ramsdell. Cransen is the great grandson
of Ramsdcll, who is buried along with other members of his pioneerIng
family in the Waterford cemetery south of the Northvllle township 11311.
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THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN

.$.18 THE ONE UNDER A BUI.CK 160
IF YOU WERE CONVINCED that the 'l\lrbine Drive Bukk '60 was the best riding car in America •••

AND YOU WANTED TO DESCRIBE this uncommon characteristic to other people ••.

DO YOU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly so effectively as a little ride around the block in the
Buick could do it?
NEITHER DO WE ••. we don't know whkh is the best riding car in America, but it must be 11.
dandy if it rides any better than BuicIl's All-Time Best. Call your Buick dealer for n
demonstration ride. His name is in the Y cHow Pages.

Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '60
JACK SELLE/S BUICK

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH
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COCKTAIL
LOU GEBROWN SWISS ELECTION - l'rfrs. Vernon 1\1. Spencer, 51225Pontiac trail, Wixom, was elected secrctary-

treasurer of the MichIgan Brown Swiss Breeders' as socialion recently. Wilbur Harris of Grass Lake
(right> was named president, and Edward Bush, vice-president. The gro1lp's meeting was part of the
opening day activities of the five-day educational event at East Lansing. 1\1rs. Spencer's husband was
a national director in the organization for 12 years.

Take advantages of Kroger's special low prices and stock
up now. Don't be misled when buyirg beef. Prices of other
supermarkets may be tf1e same .•. but Kroger takes the
guesswork out of buying beef.

.
THRIFTYTENDERAY •••

~~.ilimiiii'f'Look for the t\;ln symbols ofquallty-
Kroger gives you U S. Choice Beef made
evcn better by the Tenderay Process ..
and every steak or roast has your Kroger
store manager's personal word gUdrantee

\

ROUND OR
SWISS

JSTEAK
89~B.

Kroger Thrifty meats comes from young
grass red ~atlle Th.l·s why lean. nO\lr-
lshmg ThrIfty,s downnght merciful to
your meat budget For renl economy.
you can 1 beat ThrHly meats.

ROUND ar SWISS
SIRLOIN or RIB ':6~~

ST A
LB.

THRIFTY

CHUCK ROAST
KROGER'S "SPECIAL FORMULA"

FRESH GROUND BEEF CHOICE 45
CENTER CUTS • LB. C

FRESH 'N' LEAN

PORK HOCKS
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST LB. 29<=CHOICE
CENTER CUTS

Whole Kernel •••.••••••.•••. 303 Clift
Cream Styla •.•••••••••••••. 303 Can 6 FOR 'I

l-LB. 59c
CAN

DEL MONTE BRANDCATSUP CORN14-0Z.
BOT. OR • • • • • • • • •

KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP

VAC·PAC C FFEE • • • • ~ G • • • •--------W:TH THIS COUPON ONLY
SNOWDRIFT BRAND

-It's the newest taste ever Guaranteed to pleose the most diSCriminat-
Ing. If you don't agree that the New Kreger Vac-Pak is as good, or
better than your present brand, return the unused portron orod we
will cheerfully gIve you absolutely free 0 pound of coffee of your
chOice (any brand.>

SHORTENING
3 CL~N 39c

SAVE Bc-KROGER FRESH BAKED

Cracked Wheat Bread • • • • • • • • • •
l·LiB.
LOAF

FRESH SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ea. 25cBORDEN'S CREAMED

Collage Cheese
, ·I.B.

• eTN.. . .. . . . . .... . .. CRISP N' FRESH

RED RADISHES ..... " .. cello bag 5cCALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Navel Oranges 35c ~ DOZ.
DOZ .... VITAMIN PACKED

TURNIPS .
• • • • • • • • . . . .

. . cello bag 19cPeas • Cut Corn
Mixed Vcgetabks
Leaf or Cf,oppcd

• Spinach. Broccoli

FRESH FROZEN

Somerdale Vegetables PKG·15c FRESH

RUTABAGAS . . . . . .. ea. 15c

r 50 iiiiA ·-50 EXTRA T50EXiRA"50-EXTRAlso liiRA ""'I Top Value Stamps I Top Value Stamps I Top Value Stamps I Top Value Stamps I Top Value Stamps I
With This Coupon I With TMs Coupon With This Coupon I With This Coupon With This CouponI And the Purchase of And the Purchllse llf I And the PU'ChllSO of And the Purchase of I And tho Purchase of I

1 Y2 LB. PKG. FROZEN 6·0Z. CAN RENUZIT PINT JAR OF KROGER 12-02. JAR INSTANT BUTTER PECAN OR APPLE

: c~~1!..~li~;~,,:D"~~~!.~~~~"':~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~:~~~~~f.,~I; : c">,~~~;~~,,..i, II
Detroit llnd Easte,n Michigan I Thru Sat •• Feb. 20, ',960 Detroit and Eastern Michigan Detr?i! and Ellstern Michigan Detroit llnd Easte,n MIchigan

L Th,u Sol .• Feb. 20. 1960 Coupon valid at K.ogl!' in I Thru SOl" Feb. 20, 1960 I Thru Sat., Feb. 20, 1960 I Thru Sat" F',. 20, 1960 •--------------------------._~-.IDOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
We reseT/'C Jbe ,.igbt to limit {fllll/lJiIJCS. P"ices alia Ilems e/fecth'c tbl'll Sat., Pcb. 20 at Kroger ilJ Detroit at/a Easlpl'/J lIIicbiga/J.

. \. ", . '
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DURING SALE!

LIVING ROOM
PARTIALLISTING

REG.
PRICE

-Maple Framed Sofa by Sprague & Carleton.
Reverslble back and seat cushions
Tapestry $179.50

-English Lounge Sofa. Foam.
Burgundy Quilted Pnm 399.50

-3-Pc. Curved Sectional ·Sofa. foam.
Light Beige. Slightly soiled. 35950

-Provincial Love Seat.
Nylon Print 189.50

-Modern Sofa. 3 Cushions. 84".
Olive stnpe with gold tones 239.50

-Right and Left Settianal Sofa.
Toast Nubby Nylon. Foam

$138.50

276.50

259.00

156.75

159.00

27950 189.00

:: = =:= :: =;::: ::,:.: : : : ::::

DANISH MODERN SOFA
Reversible foam cushions. Walnut frame. Red,
turquoise, cocoa, gold A $) 25 value.

SALE
FEATUREAT

-Modern Lounge ChOir by Kroehler.
Ice Blue Corded fabric. Soiled ....

-5 Reclining Chairs. Assorted colors
Nylon and plastic. Values to .

-Regency Sofa. Mahogany Frame.
Woodrose silk Brocatelle .

-Long Sofa. 90". foam cushions.
Willow Green Nylon .

-Modern Sofa and Chair. Foam
Sofa Nut Brown. ChOir Gold .

-Armless Sectional Sofa. Foam.
54" Sections Turquoise Nylon ....

-large lounge Chair. Beige nylon.
Reversible foam seat and back ....

-Danish Armless Chair. Foam.
Decorotor Persimmon SOiled .

-Provincial Kneehole Desk.
Cherry Leather top. Slightly soiled ..

79.50 39.75

119.50 69.50

295.00 234.50

269.00 209.00

448.25 296.00

269.50 199.50

12900 99.00

89.50 44.75

209.00 169.00

A REALBUY - DON'T MISS IT!

AMERICAN PROVINCIAL BY FOX
Old World maple finish. Colorful prints and tweeds

~REVERS1BLE3-CUSHION SOFA - $79.95
.CHAIR - $39.95

eplATFORM ROCKER- $44.75
'-SOFA BED - $99.95

-lawson Style Sofa. Kickpleat.
Foam. Beige Tweed 179.50 149.50

-2-Pc. Suite. Reversible Cushions,
'in Grey Nylon Frieze .......•..•. 229.00 189.50

-2 Modern lounge Chairs by Kroehler.
Blue or Persimmon Damask 79.50 49.50

-lawson Style Sofa. Foam cushions. Green
Nylon. Slight loom skip in cover .... 219.00 158.75

-Marble Top VICtorian & Provincial Tables All Sale Priced
-Lorge Wing Bock Lounge Choir

and Ottoman HI back. foam cushions.
Natural 189.00 159.00

-2-Pc. Sectional Sofa Kroehler.
Duroble Brown Frieze 188.75 154.75

-Provincial 90" Sofa. Foam.
Soft Green Silk Damask 249.50 209.00

-Traditional Sofa. Foam Tufted
Back. Tan Damask 90" length ..... 229.50 189.00

-Early American Love Seat. Foam.
Reversible Cushions. linen Print ...• 169.95 139.95

LIVING ROOM TABLES
MAPLE - LIMED OAK - FORMICA

WAlNUT - MAHOGANY - FRUITWOOD

ALL SPECIAllY PRICED

• PLEASE NOTE •
PARK FREEIN REAR OF OUR STORE - USE

OUR REAR ENTRANCE

,.JW. 'n':!! &I ....... ~ l": ,f.......I".:t··?ftl~ .... ~ ~ ... --_..... _ .. --..- _ ... _ .. "1 ....... -~ .. of"
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ALL MERCHAN@!SE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

HIDE-A-BEDS
SLEEPOR LOUNGE SOFA BEDS

SOFA BY DAY - BED BY NIGHT

SlMMONS HIDE-A-BEDS
REG.
PRICE

-3 Early American Styles. One each in
Beige and Green Prints. One in
Red Tweed $259.50

-Modern 3 Cushion in Beige
Corded Fabric .•.•.......••.•... 279.00

-Panel Arm. Modern.
Brown Nylon '. 229.50

$199.50

219.00

199.00

FEBRUARY 18 THROUGH FEBRUARY 29

ntire $150,000.00. Inve.ntory On Sale
I S~leStarts Thursday, 9 a.m.

SALE
PRICE

KROEHLERSLEEPor LOUNGE
REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

-Conventional Pillow Arm.
Cocoa Viscose Boucle. Slightly
damaged .

-Traditional Styling. Foam cushiohs.
Beige Nylon Matlesse .

-Modern T Cushion. Foam cushions.
Ice Blue Tweed .

(

279.50 209.00

369.50 309.00

269.50 209.00

STUDIO COUCHES AND SOFA BEDS
Sale Priced At

-Modern Studio Divan in Beige.
PlastiC with Back Bolsters .....•........ $69.50

-Early American Twin Studio with
Flounce. Choice of Green or Brown Print. .. 79.50

-Sofa Bed by Kroehler. Sleeps 2.
Green or Beige Nylon 99.50

BEDDING VALVES
Sale Priced At

-Sprmg Air Reversa-Flrm.
Box Spnng or MaHress $39.95

-Spring Air Reversa Firm Deluxe
with "Gold Medal" Innerspring, formerly used
in ExIra Firm Mattress at 69.50.
Matlress or Box Spring 49.95

-Imperial Hotel Type. Full or twin.
Box Spring or Mattress 34.50

-Simmons Twin Box Spring and Mattress.
Twin size only. Both pieces 49.50

SOLID MAPLE BUNK BEDS
3-INCH POST STOCK. COMPLETE
WITH LINK, SPRINGS, LADDER
AND GUARD RAIL

== : = : ::: =

CASH arrJ CARRY
-Group of Table Lamps. Values to 29.50 $ 4.85

-Piclure Table Assortment.

25 Asst. sizes and subjects. . . . . • .. Your Choice 97c

-Assorted Miscellaneous Hems at %; PRICE

- Teeterbabes for Infants ........•...•....... 3.88

-27"x54" Carpet Samples. Values ta 13.95...... 2.91

I O~HER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, ALL ON

DISPLAY IN OUR BASEMENT DISPLAY AREA.

"SINCE 1907"
111 North Center - Northville

I DINETTE FURNISHINGS I
SALE
PRICE

Sale Priced At
-Daystrom-42" Round Extension Tables.

Extends to 56", with 4 deruxe choirs .... $109.00

-30"x48" Dropleaf and 4 Chairs, or
30x40x50 ExtenSionTable and Choirs.
Bronze finish with Champagne
Formica Tops CHOICE $ 64.75

-Doystrom-Deluxe Kitchen Stools, 24" with
with Upholstered Seat & Back. 17.95 Value $13.95

-Folding Step Stool by Durham. ,
Bronze tubular frame ...••...........• 6.95

-Modern Walnut Dining Room Suite.
Dropreaf Extension Tab}e. 7-PC. 'SUITE
52" China Cabinet SALE FEATURE
4 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair AT $299.00

-A complete selection of Dining Room Suites
ALL SALE PRICED

Modern Walnut - St. Johns Maple - English Oak
Pennsyrvania House MapJe - Willett· Cherry

Traditional Mahogany

BEDROOM ITEMS
REG.
PRICE

-Country Walnut Group by Kroehler
56" Tnple Dresser and Mirror 169.50

50" Double Dresser and Mirror .•.. 129.50

43" Single Dresser and Mirror .•.... 119.50

36" Chest of Drawers .......•.... 99.50

30" Chest of Drawers 79.50
,

Bookcase Bed ••.....•...........• 68.75

Spindle Bed 55.00

Nite Stand .....•..••........... 34.75

-Maple Bedraom SUites by Transylvania,
Double Dresser and Mirror.
Poster Bed ,. 190.00

-Coloniol So!id Maple by Kling.
Double Dresser and Mirror.
Poster Bed. Chest of Drawers.
NJte Stand. 5 Pieces 355.25

-M~dern Bedroom Ensemble .Chestnut
Brown -
Doubfe Dresser and Mirror,
4/6 Panel Bed 3 Pieces 218.00

-4 pfece Bedroom Suite. Tawny Oak.
Tnple Dresser and Mirror.
Panel Bed. Nlte Stand 39600

-See our selection of Bedroom Furniture in
Walnut - Cherry 'and Mahogany in
Contemporary, ColOnial and Traditional.

== =::==

PLEASE NOTE
THE LISTINGS IN THIS AD REPRESENTONLY A
SMALL PORTION OF OUR INVENTORY THAT IS
ON SALE!

=-:: :: ::: ::

JCARPETS AND RUGS
-12'x 13'10" Multlcolor Candy Stripe.

Was 8600. Viscose Acetate yarns $48.00

:....::: :::

LUXURIOUS TWIST WEAVE

A plain color with easy to core $695 Sq. Yd.
for weave in Nutria .

Blend of Wool and Nylon 12' Broadloom
-Modern Decorator Group by West Michigan.

Oak Finish Walnut.
Bookcase Bed $75.00

Panel Bed 65.00

72" Dresser Bose J 95.00

54" Dresser Base ........•... " 149.50

38" Chest of Drawers 125.00

Curved .Corner Vanity 65.00

32" Bachelor Chest ..........•..... 89.50

Stock Desk Unit 89.50

18"x4B", Mirror .....•.••.•..•..... 35.00

32"x47" Mirror ..•................ 50.00

SALE
PRICE

$138.00

105.00

99.50

79.50

67.50

57.50

45.00

29.00

139.00

299.50

149.50

325.00

: :;::

::: :

$60.00

50.00

155.00

125.00

100.00

43.75

72.00

72.00

25.00

40.00
-Bleached Rubbed Mahogany

D,ouble Dresser and Mirror. Panel
Bed. Nite Stand - 4 Pieces 239.50 189.75

::: = :: : : :: :

:::: :: : :: :::

WHAT MAKES A.
Schrader Sale Different?

• EVERYITEM ON' SALE

• REGULAR STOCK - NO PROMOTIONAL
MERCHANDISE

• SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR USUAL
lOW PRICES

• AN HONEST SALE - NO RIDICULOUS CLAIMS

• 53rd YEAR OF GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

• COMPARISON SHOPPING INVITED

• CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE
10% DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PAY

• 20,000 SQ. FT. OF HOME FURNISHINGS
,=== :::: ::: ==::: :::

-12'x20'9" All Wool Round Wire Tweed
In Rich Beige Brown by Mohawk. Was $224 ... $150.00

:: :=:=:; :=:: ::::: : : : : : =::

~•• ·.l ,~,"':.~ • \

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE BY MOHAWK

Heavy.weight. All v.:0ol. 12' or 15'

Broadloom. Your choice of 6 tweeds $765 Sq. Yd.
or 4 plOin calors ,

..-
-12'x 12' Block and White Tweed.

Was $8D.00 $45.00

-12'x 13'7" All Wool Candy Stripe
by Mohawk Was $144.00 $100.00

-12'xll'4" Wool and Nylon in Nutria Tweed.
Was $133.75 $89.50

ALL CARPETS& RUGS SALE PRICED
Over 500 Patterns To Select From

CARPET BALANCES and REMNANTS
UP TO 60% OFF

MISCELLANEOUSODD LOT ITEMSDISCOUNTED TO

90'70 - SOME ITEMS FREEFOR THE TAKING

Fleldbrook 9-1838
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